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RESCUE THE PERISHING~ 
CARE FOR THE DYING ; 
JESUS IS MERCIFUL, 
JESUS WILL SA VE. 
Nttml) r 8 
,. 




_ \ l~ I•: 
'l I I I~ ) y , 
.. \ 110,,· fn111-
i 1 ,· l) 11 t l' ~ 
• 
t l 1 (• cl l 1 (lit () 1 • -
i11111 Hll<l i:-, 
8l'Htell b,· tl1c 
• 
11~l1<1r ,,, ]1 o 
2-i,·e~ tl1e111 c-1 
el111rel1 ll11lll'fi11 ,111<1 ,Yall~~ a,ra, ... 
• 
... \ 11s,,·el' t O t ]1e fl rst <11te. tio11 
l'a11 l1e ec1sil,,. c1ete1"111 i11ec1 1),. cli1·ert 
• • 
<111e._ tio11, 01· f1·om tl1e ,·i ito1· '. 
ta r<.1. ... \ 11. ,,er to t l1e . eco11 c1 c111e -
tio11 i. 11ot . o ea. il, .. obtai11 d. l)11t 
• 
111)011 tl1a t a11. " "e1· 1"e. t. i11 110 
~111all 111ea. 11re, all fl1t111·e 1·elatio11 . 
Wh .11 Dirl Tlz cy C'o111e? 
r1~11i: 111a,,,. l)e a 11e"'" fc-1111il, .. i11 
• • 
t lie co1111111111i t~· a 11 cl the l)lll"J)o:e 
111a~... 1)e :i111pl~... to . eel< frie11cl: 
a111011g· tl1e l1etter ·la.~ of 11eOJ)le. 
It 111a,... l1e a 1l11·i .: tia11 fa111il,r 
• • 
. eelti11g· cl111rc:l1 co11tart. Tl1r, .. a1·e 
• 
j11 ·t · '. hopJ)i11ir a1·01111c1,' l1a, .. i11g 
110 11a1--ti ·11lar ro11,1 ietio11. 011 cl()('-
tri11e. l)ll t e11clea, .. ori11g· to ·1 eter111 i11 e 
,,·hiel1 co11g1·egatio11 .·ee111. 1110:t 
f rie11cll , ... 
• 
1·. the pare 11 t . 111 a~,,. fee 1 that 
·i11(·e tl1e el1il 1rr11 are 110,,· ol cl 
e11ol1gl1 to atte11cl • ll11cl,1~,. ~ chool, 
it i~ ti111r to 111alce eon ta et i11 t hri1· 
l1e 11 alf. 
11 the othr1· l1a11 c1 , it 111a,... l}e 
tl1at clt11·i11g· tl1e > ... ear th r rr l1c1 
l1ee11 a c1eatl1 i11 the fa111il, .. a11cl 
t 
tl1i. 11a · l1ro11g·ht ,,·ith it a ro11-
. . rio11. 11e tl1at ete r11it,... i: al1eac1. 
• 
a11c1 a cle. i1·e to ,ri. it thr Lo1·c1 8 
l1ol1 e. 
Pe1·l1ap. , i11 the lo11g- a~:o the~ ... 
''"'ere membe1'. of . 0111e el111reh, b11t 
. omethi11g ha ppe11ec1 a11 cl for >rear. 
thev ha,e 11ever ente1·ed a rh11rrh 
• 
cloor. ~ ,..o,, the,r feel a c1e:ire to 
• 
fell ow l1i p "·i th tl1e TJ01·cl a11c1 TTi. 
11eople. 
. 
Tl1e11. tl1e1·e i tl1e 110.··il1ilit~ ... 
t l1a t . 0111r 1--a clio 111e. age 01· '10. pe 1 
t1·ac·t 11a a,vake11rc1 a con. cio11. -
11e of i11 a11cl tl1e1·e i. a c1eep-
Patecl cle ire to lea1·11 the pla11 of 
a1vatio11. 
It 111i2.ht 1Je tl1a the1·e l1a. l1ee11 
t1·011ble i11 the 11ome a11c1 tl1e 1111. -
l)a11cl a11c1 ,\~ife ar·e t111·ni110' to the 
c· l111rch for a ol 11tio11. 
.. \ µ:ai11. a rr1)rr"<'11tclt1,·p ell' the' 
<·l1tll'<1 l1 111a,· 11n,· <1 Hllc'<l at t)1p 
• 
l 1 c) 111 C' i 11 \ • i 1 i 11 g 1 l 1 P 11 l 1 0 :-; P 1 '\ • i <' <.'. 
'f'l1at c1or. 11ot . rr1n 11rol)cll)l<1 j11 
il1:) c·,1s<1 ,lt l1,111cl: si11c·r tl1c> 1·P1>re-
~r11t,1ti,·r clicl 11ot 111ert tl1<1 fc1111i1,· 
• 
nt tl1e c111t1·eJ1 (1001\ 11or clicl tl1c1t 
rr1)rPsr11 tati,·r sli 11 cr,·r1· to ~l1c1 re 
t l1<1 l)El\\' ,,·itl1 t11r111. 'rl1r first 
c1t1e:tio11 i. : 1V710 rrrc ll1clJ? Tl1e 
l)i~ <111c\·tio11 i:: 1T.,.11,11 dirl 111( .lJ 
Cf) Ill C? 
T/1 c Derr co 11. 
It i8 tl1e t11011g'ht of 111a11~r t11at 
tl1e c1ea('o11. a1·e eleC't0 l to :er,~e 
t 11 e e l e111e11 t. at ·01111111111io11. 111eet 
,,·itl1 ca11cli late. £01· ·l1111·el1 111e111-
l)e1'. · )1 i 1), a11 cl at other· ti111e:-lool{ 
i111 po1·t a11 t. 
The ''"i:e a11c1 l1e l 1)£111 cl eaco11 
,,,.ill 11ote tl1e 11e,,T fa1nil,,. a11c1 ,·vi11, 
• 
follo-n"i11g· t ]1e :e1·, .. ice 01· ,,·itl1 i11 tl1e 
,,·eel<. 11ave a11. ,, .. e1· to earl1 of tl1e 
, 111e. ti 011. . The a 11:,, .. e1'. ,,·ill l1e 
,,·1'itte11 011 t a 11c1 11a11c1ecl to the 
11a:t 01·, f <>r ]1i. i11f or111a ti 011. 
Tl1 e Pa for 
If thr ,·i. ito1· :· ear 1 01· tl1e , ,. is-
i to1· . · re gi:te1.. i. lL e l, t 11r 11a. t 1· 
,,,.011l c1 p1·ol)alll)r rall 011 tl1e fan1il~T 
i11 cl11P ti111e, b11t ,,,.itl1 110 i11£01--111a-
tio11 at l1a111 he ,,,.01·1{. 1111cle1· 
ha11c1ica11. Ilo,,,. fort1111ate t11e 11a. -
tor ,,·ho ]1 a. i11 ha 11 cl tl1 e fl 11:,,1e1-- to 
tl1e :e ·011cl c1t1e. tio11: Wl1 .lJ clirl 
t 71 e 1J co 111 e ? 
11e 111ig:l1t . a,,. t]1at tl1e,... an1e 
• • 
to a tte11 1 the . e1·,,.ice. 1'11 at 
i. ol1,Tio11 ]\ .. t1·11e, l)11t l1el1i11 l t11at 
rea. 011 t11e1·e i. al,,,.a,r. a11othe1· 
1•ea 011- a I peeifie 1•ea. 011- whJr t11 r 
fa111il) .. , ,. i. ite(l the el1111·rh. T111·011g:l1 
thr f'l1a1111el ope11ec1 b) .. tl1e a11. ,·ver 
to tl1r . eeo11c1 c1l1e. tio11, tl1e 1)a to1· 
ca11 l~e. t a111)roarh tl1e fa111il~ ... 111 
tl1e 11a111e of 0111· Lo1·cl. Tl1e rl1111·cl1 
ra11 n1·0,,.iclr tl1e . ol11tio11 for e,,.er, .. 
• 
fa111il, ... prol)le111, l)11t l)ette1· , rr·,,.icr 
ca11 l1e gi,re11 ,·rhe11 tl1e 11a tor 
111eet. tl1r prol)le111 fare to facr. 
... \ ~ro1111g lac1~... f1·0111 
0 11 e of t 11 e affili.atecl 
·hl11~che. c,1ll ecl at 0111· 
offi(•(_l 1·ecc11tl,r a11cl . aic1: 
._ 
' ' It . too 1n 11 ch ! I imp 1 ~... c a11 't 
c1o it! • 0111etime ago I began 
ll ing my ca1' to piclc 11p ome 
,011112.· foll<, a11d a few of the olde1~ 
• 
11eople, tal{i.112.· tl1e111 to ~ 1111cla~ ... 
~ chool a11c1 c l1111·c· l1. .... .,. o,, e,,.e1--,,. -
• 
lJo IJ'" i. calli11g· n1e a11d la. t ~ l111-
c1a3r I 111aclc three trip i11 to ,,·icle-
1.,· sr11ar,11 eel 1>,1rts c>f the cit.,,. It 's 
100 lllllC'll Hll(l f (',l ll ,t l<rPJ) it llf> • 
ll11t f t'Hll t rrf11 . P tllPlll ,v}1r11 t J1p,· 
eall. ,111cl (1011 t ,rc111t to 111r11tic>;1 
it clt tl1e e}111reh. "'\\rl1at ,,·01t1c1 \"011 
acl,1 i.'r lll(' to clo? . 
,,.,. e a 1,·i:0c1 t 11 is )'Ot111g la cl)· to 
go bolcl]~,. to tl1e pa. to1· a11cl thr 
~ 1 1111(1R)' ~ C'hool • • t11)eri11te11(le11t. 
a11cl a.·]{ that the),r appoi11t cl 
TR. ~ ~'1 I) RT 1\ TI .I. T 10:\I:\IT1 -
TEE, a111101111ri11 ~r the 11a1ne of the 
(
1 l1ai1'111a11 thI'll the l)11lleti11, a11cl 
l1a,Te all l)el'- 011 . 11eedi11g t1·a11. -
1>01·tatio11 eall t11at officer. 
Tl1e prog1.·e . i,,.e ~ 1l111c1a:v· • C' 1100 l 
operate. a b11. ; ho,~e,1 e1·, the:e 
C'Oll"\1e,~a11ce, co,1 e1· cha1"tec1 TOllte. 
• 
a11 1 111a11,,.. li,,.e far f1·on1 the. e a,"e-
• 
11l1e . It i, 0111· l1g~e tio11 that 
tho. e ,,. 110 a1·e willi11g to mal{e 
1·eg·l11 a1.. 01· 1)e1·iodic trip. to off-
the-rol1 te te1--ritor,... he or2:a11izec1 
• 
a11 l ope1·ate 11nder the directio11 
of a hai1·n1a11, "'"ho wol1ld a ig11 
tl1e ,,.ol l111 tee1-. a. neecl. 1--ec1l1ire. 
Tl10:e ehil cl1·e11 or agecl people 
1·ec111i1·i11g· reo·11lar tr a 11. po1·t a tio11 
(·ol1lcl l1e a .. i2:11ecl to a fe,,· ,~oll111-
teer 111al<i11Q. regl1lar t1·ip., the 
oeea:io11al t1·ip. bei11g ha11cllecl a 
ca 11. are 1·eeei,:rec1. The Tra11, -
1101·tatio11 C'o1111nittee ea11 l)e 111acle 
l1igl1l~,. ,·al11al1]e i11 1·elation to ~ 1111-




I 11 tl1 e lo11g· ag·o 
l)o~,. a11d girl "Talkecl 
"'\"\ IIEETJ~ • to hool, ometime 
Q"'\rer lOll 0' mile Of C" 
C'Olllltr,,. roac1. Tl1e11. 0111,r whe11 
. .. 
t11e l10111e ,,~a. a lo11g di. ta11ce fro111 
tl1e ·h111· 11 c1ic1 the fan1il, .. 1·icle. 
.. 
Toc1a,.. fe,,· ,,Tallc to . chool. 
.. 
11011e ,,,.all< to ch111·ch if tl1e 
ta11ce i. 11101·e t11a11 a f e,, 





I11 the lo11g· a o·o. the ~ .. ot111g· people 
,, .. e1·e 1't1fro·ecl, a11(1 the olcle1· people 
too. Ph}r ical effo1·t ,,a 1·e lllir·ec1 
to 10 e,re1--,... worth-,\'hile thi11g . 
~ 
Tl1e 1 eop1e J)11t . 01nethi11g· i11to it, 
a11cl got 0111ethi112.· ol1t of it. ... rot 
onlJ'" we1·e the}'" . tro11g p]1~ ...  i all~T, 
1111 t . pi1·i t11all~ .... 
~ tati. tic. 1--elea. el 11,,.. the a1·111,· 
. .. 
i11c1icate that t]1e 1·ejectio11. for 
11]1~T ir al di, a 11ili t~r 1111•i11g 01•] cl 
Wai· II g·r·eatl, .. exceec1ec1 tho e of 
• 
W 01--ld War I a11d that the 1)e1'-
ce11ta~:e of -± F . i C011 ta11tl}r 011 
t l1e i11c1·ea e . 
Tl1i i a da1,... of 1·t1g·e:ecl i11cli-
.. 
\
1 icl11ali m. b11t it cloe. 11 t extencl 
to the feet. 
Jun 1953 
J ) () I I i s l 1 i g I 1 1., 1 > r c l I > H l > 1 c '
tllctt <'g'<l fi s 111 Hll<l llC'HI' \ \ "1~ 
1~ .l\ 'J, I~ H i g: Ii t (' ( l 11 ( ':-,;:,.; h ( 1 \ 7 (' Ii <l ( I cl 
str<)11µ; i11 f'lt1<11l<' <' tlJl<>11 
tl\1 1' cst<\r.111 elf <>ttl'S<'l\' <1s. \\re, r t'l't' l ' 
tel tl1 '' l)1'<>g·rl'H8' ,,·11 i<'ll has l>c'e11 
111,ttle alo1tg· , ·a riol ts liit t'S ,,·illti11 
tl1 }),181 fr,v til<)llSH ll(ls <>I' ,\'('H I'S. 
1 t i ~ 1 l' t 1 r t l 1 ,1 t , r c I I 1 H v t' a<' 
<1 11111t11n1 (1 11r<>tlt1c·t s (lf lll <l ll s i11 -
' · r 11 t i \' e f H c • 11 l t i H ~ 111 c1 1 c ·c > 111 111 t L 11 i < ·H 
i io11 a11cl t r,l11s1lc)1'1 Hf it>tl u 1·c ac·c·c1111 
11lisl1ecl ,,·itl1 g· 1·e,tte1r rHs<' n11cl 
ra1liclit:>'"· tl1c1t <>lll' rclt1c·c11 ic>11c1 l 
111Ct}1ocl8 ]1a,rc ])l'OClll (' cl S(>lllP l'P-
8111 t 1 ; t }1 c1 t 1 i \ r i 11 g• a } l ( l l 1 r cl 11 Ji ,l l' ( I 
l>ei11g· c1f g·11ar lc.")cl els 11 c,·c' r l>Pf<>I'<' 
bJ" sciellCC', a11cl t]1,1t \\'P ltcl\'P clll 
<ll>1111cla11t Rtorc <>f l1istc1ric ,1 l cln1n 
1 0 ( 1 r· a ,,1 fl'() 111 , \ \ ' 1 t l 1 l' 8 t 11 t i 11 g· l > P l l C' -
fit . 
Ilo,,re,rer , are,,. g·l'e,1ter l11Pll -
tc1ll)", J)llJ","' ieall)" r . J>jrit,1all)· 
t l1a11 011r a11r • tor. , 11ecll' < r 1·r-
111ote? 
,,Tr g·o i11to tl1e ,,·r el< of l~g)"11-
tia11 ·iviliiatio11 a11cl 111c1r,·rl ,11 
tl1e e11g:i11ee1·i11g· ~ 1,ill t11c1i 1>ro-
cl11 ·ed th J))"ra111i 1. , t 11 e ,11·t 1 l1a t 
fa. hio11 cl tl1e to111l . an cl t e1111)le., 
a11cl n10·,.ri11g o,,e1.. to Pal esti11r \VP 
1i11eartl1 tl1e a 111edt1 t. of Rol<)-
111011 a11 l r 1og11ize tl1 e . l(il l t l1a t 
,,·ol1ld te t tl1e l<:110,vleclge a11<l 
abilit,r of me11 i11 111ocl l'll ti111 ~· . 
~ 
v.,r e 1 .. ea l a boll t, but a11 ~ c1rc 1~ .. 
c·o1111 l"eh 11d tl1e 11a11gi11g g'artle11. 
of Bal),rlo11 tl1a t ,,1e1·e tl1e ,vo11cl e1· 
<>f t lie ,,101·lcl a11c1 clo11 l1tle. .. ,,,.011 lcl 
l>c> toc1ay if tl1ey ,, .. re i11 xi. te11 · . 
\\ herei11 doe. the lite1·at11re of 
the ren1ote pa. t t1ff r b>' ro111-
1>ari. 011 ,,1ith ])l'e, e11t la)r ])l'O ltl ·-
tio11 ? It i : acl{110,;v}edg· 1 tl1at the 
111ilita1"v . trate2.1' of lexa11cle1· tl1 e 
• • 
flreat l1a. 11e,1er l)ee11 • 11r1 a .. eel. 
The1J ,,1 ithi11 t11c . t)i1·it11al r rc1l111, 
11 0 ,~{ £ a r 11 el () ,,1 t l 1 e i c.l (la l a )1 1 fi r (' 
that do111 i 11a tr 1 the ,,yr i ter. a11c1 
1>ropl1 t: are ,,1r ? To ,,·11at l1rig'ht.· 
cloes <>111· faitl1 r rac·l1 i11 eo11111a1"i-
TIIE 01110 INDEPENDEN'f' BAI''I,,IS'J' 
sc, 11 ,, illt I '1 nl <>I' .\l,rc1ltn 11 1 J«;11c><·'1, 
~<lcl lt ,111, I vc,11111 lc·ss cil l1 l't' <>I' lltc' 
()Jc{ rpp:,..;fnJllPlll lt c1 1'<><1s! fJ ,tVC' \\C' 
, 1 11 .\ • g· r c 'H 1 < • 1 · !.!. r n s 1 > 11 1 l c > 11 t It c ' s 11 1 >c , 1 ·-
11(1(11rr1I tl1c111 thc>sc• c>I' llti1·t\ <'<'II -
• 
t tt l'i< 1S r1g·c,' 11 rl \ ' <' \\ <' c· lc, sc• 1· c·<>II 
lrtc·t ,vit h ( l<><l ! 
)llJ\·~ ic·c1ll\·, c·r111 \\<' Sci\ lltnt <Jtll' 
• • • 
lllHll j)C)\\( ' I' l<> <ln., is Sl ll H' t'i C> I' Ill 
, l I l , • , v , t \ • t c > t 11 n I c , c > 111 111 tt II c I r' c I I > , , 
• • • 
~< 1 l>ttc1 l1c1cl11<'i'i'Hr, I )nri11'-i , < 1 , r11 s or 
• \lc'\il ll<i<'I '? I " tltc 1 1'<' '111\lliitl~ f<> 
• 
i11 cli c·nl<' that i11 lllll"'ic'I<' <111<1 l >l'H\\ 11 
\ \' ( \ h cl \ . (' < l ( 1,, '1 11 (. (' ( 1 ( ) II (l :-,, t ( I I ) I )( \ -
)'()Jl( l 1}1p Jlll,\' SJ(•;)l ('lt lltll'(' tlll<I 
stc1 11ti11 ,1 c)I' Clltl' fc)r<'l'Htl1 c1 1·. ! 
\\'ltPll \\'(' ('() l\1( 1 1<> Pill ltrc)t)(' ()Ill' -
s p 1 , c'"' ci s 11t c, 1t i ~ 1i (' ~ 1 i , , It is t , > , • , c > r 
• 
t h c' 1 1 t 1111 ,111 1 ·H < • <' , , , c' cl c > a 1) J > r <' <' i , t 1 <' 
111 (' l Ii p: l 1 l 1 () 11 () l' I) C'S f () ',. (' ( I l I I ) () 11 \I s 
l>\' C)lll'8Pl\ P~, l>lt1 \\ <' }1<1 \ f1 S<>ltl<' 
• 
111is}.ri,,. i11~·s ,l", tc> tl1e '-;<>t111(l110-..;'-; <>f' 
t l1 e eo11 ·1 ttsio11. 
'1 11 c 1 > i g c 11 t r ~ 1 i c > 11 n s 1 c > < > t t r g P 11 
(' l'Hl ]1 l'C)g' l' (l8S j'\ 1l<>i \\ l1 r t ll f' l' '' <1 
l1n,· rxc·pc clrcl ,111 l)l'P\' ic)tts l'<'('<)l'<l~. 
1>111 ,,·l1ril1Pr ,,rp l1n,· 0 111,1in1,1i11e, l 
tl1<1 r e1eo1·cl.· ])re,·iott8l)" ~<~t. 
() ~ f1: 
"\\r ., \ \ ' 
\\
1
r 1·rt i, .. 0 11111c_·}1 ,l<l,,ic·<' 
clCl.· ig·11 Pcl tc) l1Pl}) lts i11 
ec.liti11~· tl1e 111,1u,1zi11e1 , c111 
( 
t>f ,,,J1icl1 is a1>11r<1t ic1t0cl, l)llt 11<>1 
,t11 ()f ,,1 l1iel1 i. a<1optet1. 
1~ 1·efJt1e11tl)'" 11 r r8011 s 811~·g·est tl1a1 
,v '.) at ta · l< '0111e g·r o t111, o 1· c> x [J<)s ) 
. 0111e 11r aetirr, 1· e1· atr c111 js: tlC\ 
1o tl1r e11cl tl1at i11trre. t 111ig]1t l>e 
i11s1 ire 1 b)· ·011tro, ~er . J". 
Tl1at i.1 011 ,,1a:r· to p1·0111ote ,1 
111ag;azi 11 e b11 t i11 011 r h lt111 l>le 01)111-
j <>11 it is 11c)t 011 e -\,·a,T to 1·ea<'l1 
< 
111e11 for '<l1 rist. or l>1til cl 11[) sai11t. 
j 11 t 11 e f tl it h . l\ fate 1· i al f 1 · c < t l l e 11 t 1) · 
1·ea •}1e Olll' clr~·l<: \\1l1iC'll ,,·011lcl 
11l'Ol)ab})1 lJe C'O l18JClc1·e 1 g~<><)Cl 1·eacl -
i11 0· lrv· t110. e ,,1110 lil{e tl1 8r11s,1 -
.... . 
tio11al. l)11t ,vr }1a,·e (l eeiclr(l to j1tst 
11locl cllo11g; i11 tl10 8a111r c>l(l fr1sl1 -
i 011Ptl \Va ,r. 
-
PATMOS CALLING ! 
1\Ic,11g cLl>C)l lt ibis 1i111c' CJJ' :i ear, ,,·l1r11 \',1c·atio11 ti111t' is cltt P, 
1 tl1i11){ I 'cl lil<r t<J 1l'cl\'e ] 1<> , · i 8it s<.>l ll< ' J>l,t('P l1 C'\\'. 
'l 'l1e11 I o·et 1<) 1·p1ni11isC'i110· as I tl1i11l< of' clH\'" <>'<>Jl<' l>,,. r-. h, • r" • , 
.,\11<1 I gc.1t a .'()l't <>f' lo 11 gi 11 g· cl8 H lt'cl)' f,tlls fl' () ll l 111.\" ('_\ rP. 
It s<•'l111s I J1<1,tt' g la cl , ·oic•c 1s, raise<l i11 j<>.\' <Jlt s so11g\ 
~\11cl in)' l1 Par1 fi 11 cls stt<'lt s\\'P<'1 sc>lac·<', ,t" I jc>i11 tl1<.) htll>J).\ 1111·c>11g·. 
\'es, I h<'cll' g lc1cl \ '<>iec>s s ing·i11 g I SPP J1<1acls lH>\\ <'tl i11 1>1·,t.\ l'l' ; 
( )11c·p aµ:ai11 I ' n1 at 1 l1P '~ J:.; Jc111cl ''- p 'c•11 1 llt' t t'<'<.\s S<'<'lll ltct Il e>,, c1 cl t ltc 1 l'<'. 
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R ILI~E B PTI T COLLEGE AND BIBLE INSTITUTE 
1PtlH1 \ 1llt' l~c\l)t 1,t ( ,<l ll l'~l' Hll(} 
]{ ill]\, 111 1it11tt' ,, ill l>})l\11 111e f,11 1 
tt?l'l\l •Jll s(' l)t(' llll ){' l' 11 . 1~).->;~. ,ri111 
cl f llll l'-> t'H l' 1 l llP l',11 cl r t~ }11'<)~ l'H ll l 
cl"- ,,·pl) a~ a , tr<>llU' l~ il)l<' I 11~t it11tc 
(•()11 l'~l' . 
... itll'l' tllt) l~ l)cll'(l <)l' 1 rtist<' (\~ cl!' 
tlltl l~cll)tist l~ illlL) l11~tit11tr <)f 
'l{\ \ <\lc111tl ,1 ..... s11111rtl t'011trc)l of 
1etlc11·,·ill <' l 1t)llt\P.'<-' tlll ... \} lril -1:, 
tll{'~- 11,1,·(, ..... 11 ~11t Jll<lll~p 11()111\ i11 
J)l,11111i11~: clllll J l'PJ)ari11µ: for tl1 i8 
g·1·ea t 1 ~ - e11 l c11·g e(1 ec 111 r cl ti 011al I ll'O-
g 1·,1111 . 
... \ llll itio11,1] f c1c11l t, .. 111e111 br r8 ·\,·ill 
• 
l1e c1111101111ePcl . <)11 to })ro,picle fo1· 
all tl1r ll 0c"11al fielll.-- of . t11cl,- i11 cl 
• 
1 ibera l ,11·t. · c-o llerre of£ e 1·i11 ~ t 11 e 
l~cl(' l1e 101· ()f .... \ r t. cle2.·1·ee. ~ t11cle11 t: 
are l1ei110· e11c·o11rao·ecl to e11ro]l i111-t"" t"l 
111e(lic1tel>? . o tl1at t l1e college of -
fieial.-. ,,·ill lJe better al)le t o 11la11 
f 01· tl1e 11e,,· cl1ool ,?ea1'. 
• 
Tl1ro112.·l1ol1t t l1e Te11 eral ... \ .. oe i-
c1tio11 of Reg·11la1· Ba1)tiHt 1h111·C' l1r. , 
t l1e 11e,,-. eo11cer11 i11 ~r ( focl . n1 i-
1·ae11 lo11. J)1·0,,.i. io11 of t 110 ( 1 r el ar-
, .. ille 1olle~re J)rOJ)e1"t~- fc>1· the Ba p-
ti ·t Bil1le 111. t it11te h t-1. l1er11 1·e-
·ri, .. e 1 "'~itl1 11111eh thc111l{.,o·i,ri110· 
.,...... r 
a 11 l l)rai. e. -:.\fa11~· l1a\"e sai(l that 
tl1i. i · a clefi11ite a11. ·,,~er to r)ra:ve1·. 
Reg11la1· Ba lJti. t . l1a,Te 1011~· fe 1t 
tl1e 11eecl £01-- a lil1e1·al a1·t. eoll eoe ;-, 
,,· 11011)· cl eel ie at e 1 to t 11 e g:l 01·)· of 
tl1e T.Jor (1 ,J e 11: i]11·i. t a11 cl 01)e1 ..-
a tPc.1 0 11 a clefi 11 i te Ba Tlti:ti e 110 lie,-. 
Tl1e T1·1~. tee. a11cl acl111 i11i. t1·ati,.,e 
offic·e1·. a1·e c1et e1·111i11e 1 th,1t, b, .. 
• 
t l1e (J1,ac·e of T()Cl . ecla r,Tille Ra 11-
ti t 'olleg·e a11cl Bible 111 tit11te 
1 
' 
~ l1all acce1)t the 'halle11ge a11 cl 111ect 
tl1i. · lo11g-felt 11eecl. 
~o g1·eate1-- 11irit of 1 l1ri tian 
lovTe ancl i11 te1·e. t eo11l l l)e ·ho,,7 11 
t l1a11 t l1at 111a11ife ,tecl 1),r the leac.1-
er: of otl1e1· G1\Rli "1-appro,.,ecl i11-
. titl1tion: an 1 UJ'" tl1e (io1111cil of 
fou1·tee11 i11 g·i,,i11g C1eclc1rville Ba1J-
ti.·t ( 'a llege c1,zcl B ible I1z tifitfe a 
: pee ial t i111e i11 the 1)1·og·1·a111 ,1 t tl1 e 
... \1111t1al 1011fere11ee i11 Phila-
llel1 hia. l11t1·0 lltce l lJv J->1·e ·i-
cle11t ..c\..lla11 E . I1e,,Ti · of BBI, Dea11 
Leo11arcl '\"\r eb:te1· g·cl\Te a lJ1·ief 1·e-
' rie,,, of the e,·e11 t. lea cli11g· ll l) to 
the acr111i ·itio11 of ( 'eclar,Tille 101-
leg:e. Tl1e gr clt a.· ·e111lll~T of Regl1-
la r l3a 11ti:t l)a. to1· ·, 111e 1. ·e11ger. , 
a 11cl f1·ie11c1: f ro111 all o,·e1· 111 1·ica 
,,·e1·e a111azecl at t11e cle1no11:t1·atio11 
of (1oc1 ': 111a 1·,re 1011 g1·ace i11 1)1'0-
,, i < 1 i 11 g· t Ii i s fi f tr P t 1-,l < • r r c ·<l l l 1 I l t 1 ~ 
<111cl 11i11e1 bttilcli 11g·s tcJ be> llS<'<l 11()\\' 
i 11 a 1 l r o g r a 111 <> f ( 1 I 1 r is t i ,1 11 r cl 11 c • cl -
t i o 11 tr t 1 P 1 o th r "\ \ or c 1 <> f 1 o < l a 11 < l
c·c>111n1ittC'cl to the clc> ·tri11P c>f pe1·-
so11,1l a11cl eeele8i,1stic·a] .. e1>a1·,1ti<>11. 
Tl1e l>a 11t ist 1~ i 11 le 111sti t11 te has 
.·et a r ec·or 1 <>f eo11ti1111e 1 a<l\"a11er 
<l11c.l i1n1)1·0,~e111e11t lJeg·i1111i11!f ,,,itl1 
t l1e first )rea1· of it: operatio11. \ 
:ot111 1 ecl11 ·atio11al J)1·ogr·an1 fo1· 
trai11i110· pa:to1· · 111i. :io11arie.1 a11cl 
othe1· 1l1ri. tia11 ,,To1·1{er. ha. l>ee11 
e tahli he 1 a11cl BBI lool<.· ,avith 
j11:tifial)le p1·icle 11po11 it. grad11-
a te. . It i. · the pl1rpo. e of the 
Boa1·cl of Trt1 t ee to e11la1'ge a11cl 
. ·tre11g·the11 thi. p1·o~{ra1n a the 
:c hool i 1110,Tecl to 'eclarville i11 
~J1111e. En1pha. i ,,Till ·ontinue to 
lJe IJlac cl 11po11 Bihle Doctri11e 
Bible Expo. itio11 a11cl Ilomiletic · 
~ o that the Bible T11. titl1te grad11-
ate.~ ,,~ill he able to 111"'ea ·11 a11c1 
teacl1 tl1e whole W 01"'cl of Goel. 
..c\ a11 ecll1catio11al i11 titt1tio11 
cl l)lJI'O·\··ecl lJJ'" the CT.t\ RB , Ced(rr-
i1ille Bapti t C allege a 11cl Bible I 1i- · 
.'f ititf e ta11 :l ,, .. itho11t apology for 
it. f1111 :la1ne11tal, Bapti. ti po. i-
tio11. IIo,-ve,Ter enroll111e11t in tl1e 
. t11cle11 t bocl \" i 11ot li111itecl to 
• 
t 11 o e o £ the Ba[) ti. t fa it 11. 1 \ 11 
)ro1111g people inte1·e. tecl i11 eol-
leg·e trai11i110· of the hiQ:he. t . ·hol-
a ·ti tan 1a1·cl offe1·e 1 i11 an e11-
, .. i1·011111e11 t of t1 .. 11e l1ri. tia11 fe 1-
lo,,r. 11i p are e11co11ragecl to ,v1·it 
to the Reg·i. t1--ar for £1111 i11fo1"1na-
tio11 . 
( 111 ... \..RTJE~ B ~IF ... .\ '( E 
1 
.. I.1LED 
Tl1e Lol·11. t or·ner. 13apti. t 
(~lllll'tll }ocatecl alJOllt fi,re 111iles 
~ 011th of IIl1 l~ 011 , l\Iicl1ig·a11, 1·e-
ee11tl,... i . 11ecl C'all to tl1e Re, ... 
• 
C1 l1arle Bo11if ace, ,,1hicl1 ,,ra a -
ee11tec.l a11cl the pa. tor a11cl fa111il) .. 
are al1·eacl3.. i11 talle 1 i11 t lie 11a1·-
. 011ag·e. Tl1e locatio11 i alJ011t 3,'5 
111ile. 011 tl1 of J ac 1( 011, :\ I ic hig·a11 
a11c.1 20 111ile 11orth of Fa, .. ette, 
• 
Ohio. The ,,,orlc i Ba11ti. t, i11cle-
J)e11cle11t, a11cl i. 11ot co1111ectecl i11 
a11~ .. ,,Ta~ .. ,,yitl1 tl1e ... \ 111e1--ica11 Bc:1 11-
ti:t (1011,"e11 tio11 01· a11,~ ot l1er 0 1·-
.. 
ga11iza tion. 
l\f 1·. Bo11if aee l1a: e11g·a ~reel i11 
,'ll]) l) l)r ,ro1·l{ a111011~· cl111rc-he of 
J1io .. \ . . oeiatio11 fo1· .'P\"ercll 
111011tl1. . 1·e.· icli11~ i11 ·\'\Telli11g·to11, 
<) 11 io. 
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Baptist Bible Institute Holds Graduation Exercises 
I N r J, I r r l r I' l ( ) :\' ( ) I • I<' I ( • I . \ I ; I J ' , !\ I ( ) \ r f i ~ N r I ' ( ) ( 1 I j; I ) I\ 1 { \ r I I J I J J l; 
'l'l1e f<>llc>\vi11 g- ,11·1 ic·l <1 ,v r ittP 11 I),\' I >r. f ;P<> 11 a rcl \\ Pl>stc•1·, l"('!><>l'f ~ 111c1f I liP l~ <1c·c·;ilr111r,·c111 · ,\ , lclrC'ss <11 
I~ cl I) 1 i :-; 1 J ~ i l> l I 11 :,.; i i 1111 p' ( i I (' \1 (' I H I I ( I , \ ', ;\ s ( l (' I j \ ( I I'(' ( I I ) ,\ I Ii (l I { (' v • J H I l l t Is r r. . J (' I' ( • Ill i; I '1 () I' I I I ( I I ) () cl I' { I () r I I ' I Is-
t r P s, ,l11 tl tllcl1 l)r .. Jc>l111 J) tt l' k i11 . cl(',111 <>I' l l .\J >' l'I N'I' l! l l ~I JI~~ N I•~ i\ lJ :'\,\ I{)" . . J11Ji 11 ~0 11 C1 i l .\' ~ \. 'l' ., 1,1·c·s,· 11l c·c l 
t l1 <\ ( 1 <> 111111 P 11 l' <' 111 c' 11 t < l < l r t1 i-;s. 
r 11 () 1 l s 111 (' N • p 1 ( \ (. t i () 11 s cl J' (' } ) () 1 It l l l (' ( l 11 j I l u: r l I I cl 11 ( l i I l ( I i (' cl I i \ (I . r I' I 1 (' I. ( I i:,.; I ) (' )' r ( I (. ( I I II I t ·' '\ i I Ii j 11 t I 1 (' I ( )(. a I 
boc1rcl <l ll cl ft111 ('O<> J><' t'Ht ic>ll l le1\\'<\P ll 11lc1 "ii-; fp1· sc· hc><> ls f~H( >1i~I 11il> lc• l11 s tit 11lc•, r111cl l~ ,tJ>li,f l{il,lt> ~<' ll1-
i11c1r.\'·. \,ri1~1 this tt11it.)· <lllc l s i1 1µ:J<1 11Pss <>f' J>lll'J l<>S<\ <' tc•11cl111t! lli1·c,11~ hc,111 111< 1 (: . \ I{ I! ( «, ,1 11cl c1 1>-
I)l'O\T cl i11 s titt1tic>11., ({c>cl 's ri (• h l>l <!s~i 11~· ,ril l 1>1·c1-.;1 1<· 1· 1 IH· l'c,1·,,·,t1·c l 111c1rc·l1 . ( J~c li1<>t· ) 
'I l1e <' ig·l1tl1 a11 1111 ,1l g·r ,1clltH1 i<) 11 
H('l'\r il' Cl C)f t }1p J~ c:l J)ti81 l{il>l<' f11 -
8t it11t0 of '1 Jr , 'c)l,111cl ,,·c1:-; il (' l t l Nat-
11rtla)'" 11ig·l1t , fJ t111e G at 7 :-l-5. '1' 11 0. 
prog·ra111 ,v,l." gi,, 11 111 1 hr ,l.11 cli t c> 1·-
i11111 of tl1e ll c.>11g·]1 \,·e11 11P l~HJ>tist 
~11 t1r ch 27 :1 11 ol1g·l1 \ , 1 \11 t1 t-'. 
The la1·g· ~t g1"all1at i11~: el,1ss i11 
tl1e l1i torJr of t l1e ,'el1ool l1eclrcl ,111 
c1 lclr ... 1),r D1~. ,Jol111 l)t111l<i11, l)c,c111 
.. 
of th Ba1)ti .. t Bil)le S 111i11 ,lr )" c>f' 
,J oh11. 0 11 ('1ity ~ ,,1 Y 0 1·]c. 
1om1ne11cen1e11 t a ,ti,, itir. , 1 >rg·c1 11 
!'4llllda,., af ternoo11 l\1a \ r :~ l , ,,Tit 11 
"' . 
the Ba , a la11r ea te .. r vi ·e. J),1s-
tor J an1 • T. J e1· 111icl l1 of }1~ 111-
n1a1111e l Bapti. t i J111r ·11 Da)rto11, 
hio who i al. o a 111 11111 r of 
the Board of T1·11. tee. l )1'()t1gl1t cl 
el1alle11g i1lg· 111 es. ag·e to a large 
<'Ong·1~eg-a ti 011. 
The Al11n111i Ba11,111 t ,,,c1s 
he 11 i11 t l1 e cl i 11 i 11 g· 1·oc)111 
of the 1ity iii .. io11 011 Fri l cl)" 
• 
11ight .Jt111 e 5. The g·ra l t1ati 11 g· 
.·enior ,ve1·e g·t1e t . of ho1101· a11cl 
,ver e recei vecl i11to tl1 111e111 l1e r -
ship of the Alt111111i 1\. o ·iatio11 . 
The Grac1t1atio11 8 er,1 i 011 8at-
urda3" 11ight wa. of t111t1. l1al sig-
11ifica11 ·e. Th Ba 1helo1· of '11 l1e-
<)1ogy d eir1·e \\'a. co11fe1·re 1 b>-" t l1e 
I~aptist J~jl)le T11. titt1te for the 
fi r .. t t in1e. Rev. Walter I3a111<: of 
( !Jr , r la11 cl a11cl l\1r. (Jeor ge ll 1t11t . 
<>f 1\ cl ria11 , l\ T iC' }1 ig·a 11 , r r eei vecl c1e-
g·1·e1eH. 
T"'et1 t\' - 011 e Ne 11 ior .. <>f t 11 P <l a>" 
• 
s<·l1oc)l a11cl fi,1 e1 of thr 11i~· l1t Ht l1 <><>1 
,,,rr e J)re8r11 t ecl 11)' tl1e f)0a11 , J) r . 
JJf011artl \\ elJ.'tPr , a11 cl J)re8itlr 11t 
r\ll a 11 E . rJ (-l \\' i 8 ('()Jlfe 1·1·ecl tllP cl<->-
:,!'1·f·es clll(l cl i r,10111a8. 
\\Tif }1 t}li8 ( 1()11lll1P tl <'Plll <1llt J)l'C)-
g 1·a111, 1110 clcly s<'ll<><)l c,f t t1 e I~c1 1>-
t i~t l{il>lP I 1181 it ttt P c·l C>8P( l it s 111 i 11 -
i~t J')' i11 ( 1]c~vcilct11cl . 11 J1a~ 11 1cJ\'Pcl 
1 c, ( 1 c~ c 1 a r v i l l P • < > h i < J, w } 1 P l' e <'l < • H 1 11 -
1>tlS c)f' fift£l<' tt ac· r·c18 a 11 cl 11i11e1 
} > \ I i] ( l j 11 !.!:S h cl \ 7 P }) l1 P II cl <•< I l I j l' c • < l . 
( >1, <1 11 i 11 g· <>11 HP1>t '111l >ca r 11 , 1 '1<' 
s<· hc,<J] vri)l l,e l<11 CJ\V l l as ( 'r1rl<rl'1 1 ill<1 
l~<l/Jf1sl ( 'rJl.l<<Je llllf l l "J1hlr1 l nsli/11 /r 
a11cl i 11 a<lcli1i<>Jl t c, it s 1>r·csP11t 1>r<>-
g 1·a 111 c,t' l {il>IP t1·ai 11i11g, it ,, ill <>l'-
1'(1 1' <l ('() lllJ>l <' 1c• lihc· 1·c1 l <11'1 :-i ('<> ll c111 1' 
,villi c·<>t1 1·sc 1s lc•acli11µ: t c, the· l~ n,·ll -
{1 l<>r <>I' ... \r1 s clc 1µ;t·c 1P . 
rl' ll<>SP g' l'H<lltct1 i11g· \\ <1 1'< 1 : 
11 <, c ,, r I() r () J' 
l~P,·. \\Ta l1 Pr 
( ) J l i () 
( } c \ < > r o· c, I I 1111 t ~ , 
'l 1 /1r rJ /rJf/l/ f) < fJl't t 
11,1 11l<s, ( 1 lc1 \'c 1 lt111cl, 
.. \ cl l't Hll, ~li<'hi~Hll 
lt il1le J n.·li/11/r /J 1JJ/rJn1rrs 
]>J1.,·11is l ,11· i e ( 1tL1111i11 g·li ,1 11 1. 
.i It11111 :-;,~ iJle :\"°e,r \ rc>1·lc 
~J a111rs .(\l <>IlZ() l)<)ll~ lHSS, ) 'c,1111g~-
t O 'v 11 ) l 1 j () 
I cl)'"111011tl Et1 g·e11 p l'i1 p} Jc>11g·p 1·, \\r,l-
J> llo, I ,,.,l 
Ro.·e ,·01111 0 II <'l le)'", J, 1 i11t, I i<· l1 -
. 
Jga,11 
::\ l,l1·tl1cl .J c>.'r1) l1i11e J( ,tl l, l)C'<·cttttl' , 
Illi11oi. · 
ll clrolcl I~ lltfPJl IIc1s.·e, Nt. J> rte1l's-
lJt11~g Flori la 
F.Jcl\,1 arcl ( 1 • IIel111i el<, Jja (}ra11g·e, 
hio 
,J ,1111 e R a3r111011 l ,Jol111 sc> 11. I ec.·c1ttt r . 
J]li11ois 
,J . I l o,,1ar 1 ,J 0 11e8 1111e,·r 11. . () 11 i <> 
~ 
~a11r3r II11t:enJ)illar I al11111s. C"lp,·p-
lau 1, Ohio 
f ~a11111el I{al11111.· 1l0,~ela 11 ll. ()}1i <> 
Le .. lie "'\\T illia.111 Ko. l<ov i ·R, ' le, ·e-
la11cl l1io 
, ,c)l)Pl'1 c : 1·a,\ "'i() ll ~lc·(~ t'C'\\, { 11('\'(I. 
la11cl , <>Ilic , 
l ~ 1.., 1 h <' l ' .. \ 1 1 11 ~ I c · I 1, t 11 <' 1 1 • I,: r i < • , I ' " 11 t 1 -
~ \. I ,r H 11 i H 
• 
' l'lic•c>< l<J J' <' l1: l1t1<>1'( 1 ~Ic, hat, ( ' lc•\'('-
lc111cl , ()l1ic , 
....\ J j-) I',\ r _. \ I l ) } ~ I ( ) I ' I ' j I l , N ( ) I' j I ) g• ( j (' J ( I , 
()}1ic> 
(
1hc1r]p~ .J <>1..i<1 J>ll ()\\Pll!-,, \Vc11c· r1 c><>, 
] C)\\'H 
~l ,t'\ J•~c l,,·rt r <l 'J'tt<·lc(l r . I1a 11 c·astP l' , 
()}1ic> 
l I <> I <, 11 I "c > 11 i ~ r \\ e> J l 111 <t 1 1 , 11~ c l i 11 I H > r < > , 
1 > e 1111 s, • l \' ct 11 i a 
• 
• J () l 111 I ) cl \ r i { l l T a I' ( l l ( t ., r , ( I () ll ( I C' l's I ) () l' t ' 
] >c-11 11. ·, · I \'H 11 i<l 
• 
JJibl r l Jt.\li/11/r ( 1<rli/icr1/ r 
l{ic·hc11·cl J{,· r·c,11 ~J c>h 11 s<>t1. J-.~,ls1 
• 
l ~ 1 < > c> 111 fie l cl. ~ e1, r \ "' <> r l< 
JJi/J/r ! 11. ·/ // 1rlr J1.,'1• r1 J1 i11r; ~~tl1o<J/ 
]) i1J/{)JJl(JS 
-
%{1 11 as \\Til lia 111 ( 1<> r <1ll . J>c1i 11 rs,· ill r. 
( 11 ic) 
(
1J1a 1·l ps I(e1111etl1 I ,ti11e, c·1c,,·p],1 11 cl, 
()liio 
... \.11so11 J)a lP r1 il tc)ll Y c> tl)l tf~tc),\'Jl , 
< >l1io 
]Jib!< I J1 slil1tl r /?. 'll. 7' ... 1. /) iJJ /01n<1s 
~ I (1 r, .. \ 1111 
• 
,J () }lJlS() ll, 
111 i11oi8 
:BJ 11 j tl £ \ l be r , 
.. - e rvi ... 
' 
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THE BIBLE BOX 
I{ 11~\ T. 1~; 1~~ 1~ .. ~'l' 1~ I ~ I\ (i~ ~ 1~1 ~ 1~J 1~. 
1()~~ ,/,j'/'<l'S<JII . l l 1elllll' , f f ttltfillfj[01l . \ \ '. J"o. 
• 
' · I ~ \ T 1~; ~ 'I I < ) ~ N < 1~ l\ l }1; X ' ' 
'l llt1 1)11 1· e 
lt<)li11t\"s ()l' (;oc] 
lllll~t llP l'l)lll-
l)l'l'll()ll{le(l if 
t l1e 111t>ri t of 
111t"\l't·~· . g ·rcll'P cllttl lo,·e is to b 
e111' t),· (l(l. l 1 ()11 l'Cfll i11 o· l l i.' l1oli-
• • t"' 
11<.>"'~ ,l t)l'O}ll1et ,,·as 1110,·ecl to 
,,·ritt~. · · 'l,ll<.)tl ,1rt of J)111·rr PJ'"e. 
t11c111 t<) l)el1oltl e,·il. clllll e,111st 11ot 
1 () t) k: 111) o 11 i 11 i < 111 it ) · , ' ' ( I l a l) . 1 : 13 ) . 
\\" ( 1 li,·e i11 a .·t1·H112:e cl,1, .. ,,rl1e11 
• 
111e11 ea11 l)e1·c1te 1))1)·· ical di .. ol) di-
t111re ,,·it 11 g·r ec1 t ,·el1e111e11ee, a11d 
clt tl1e .. ,1111e ti111e be icle11tifie l ,,·itl1 
t lie -- t1~a11g:e t of I)i1·it11al allian e. 
t l1ol1g·l1 t lie,· l)e co11 le11111ecl b," 
.. . .. 
tl1e "\"\T ord of od. I it po ible 
t l1a t ,,·e ha ,Te cl 1)e1·,·e1"tecl e11 e of 
,·,1ll1e ? t i ,rritte11 · (}ocl 111ade 
111a11 111)1·igh t ; bl1 t the}~ ha,ye 
ot1gl1t Ollt 111an~·v· i11,· 11tio11 , 
, E cl. 7 :29 ) . The Di,·i11e atti-
t 11cle to,,·a1" 1 tl1a t I ractie;e of 1na11 
i~ clea1·l~? 1·e,Teal d i11 (P._a. 106 :29 ) 
.. 'f l1e~,.. J)l'O'\'"O l,ecl ]1 i111 to a11g·e1· ,,1 i t]1 
t l1ei1· i11 1/e11 tio11 : a11cl the I)lague 
I >1·al~e i11 111Jo11 the111. ' 
·\\'" e a1·e plao·t1ecl i11 thi · la3 .. of 
g1·ac:e ,,~itl1 llllllti11lie 1 i11,re11tion 
of zea lot1. 111e11 ,,·ho ·oncei,"e 0111e 
11 -n· , .. e11 t11re to . et th e111. e 1, .. e ll l) 
111 . J)i1·itt1al l)ll ·i11e. . . Each cla},.. •. 
111ail bri11g·. to the pa8toral de. k 
11e,,· appeal. fo1" fi 11a11eial aicl fro111 
-
1h1 .. i. t for tl1i. , a11c1 ( 1hri:t fo1· 
I l1a t ; 01· tl1 i. £01.. 1l11·i. t a11cl that 
for l1ri. t. . \.1·e we :e1 .. io11. i11 
c>111· de. i1·e to plea. e t 11 e TJOl"Cl ? 
'r 11 P 11 t 11 e · o 11 r . e i. o r 1 ear 1,.,. 
• 
l>lazed that 011e 11 ee 1 11ot n1i. take 
1 i,,.i11e c1i1"eetion~ 011. icle1· ( ,J oh11 
1-1- ::...1-2:3 ) • • IIe that l1at h 111, .. 
• 
c·o111111a11cl111e11 t , a11 cl lteepeth then1, 
lie it i. that loveth 111e : a11cl he 
WONE · 
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.. , . .., .~··· 
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• 
tl1,lt 1o,·{,t 11 111e sl1c1ll l>c\ l<>,·ec l <>f 
111,· }-i",1tl1e1\ a11c.l I ,,·ill lo,·p 11i111. 
• 
clllll ,rill 111c111ifflst 111, .. Hrlf' to l1i111 
• 
- if cl 111c111 Io,,.e 111 c:' , he ,,·ill 1\()e }) 
111,· ,,·ord .. 
• 
Helfi 11 c.le. i1·e: of a111l>itiot1. i11-
li,1icll1al. ''"cl. e,·icle11tl,.. i11 tl1e 
._ 
Di,Ti11e 1ui11<.l \l·l1e11 the H ol)'" H1)irit 
t l11·011g·}1 pa lll ,,a. 1110,re(l to 111·of-
f er t l1i. ,,·ar11i11g· i11 a 1)a.~to1·c1 l 
e11i.·t le, · The lo,,.e of 111011e~· i., 
the I"oot of a 11 e, .. il: ,,hi ·h ,,·hile 
. 0111e co, .. etecl after, tl1e,,. ha,1e 
• 
e1·1·ecl fro111 tl1e faith ( i11 pirecl 
, ·ol l1111e) . a11d pierce l then1. el,re 
tl1rOll O' h \\ri tl1 lllal1)"" 01 .. rO\\", , ( 1 
Ti1n. 6 : 10) . Diel 11ot tl1e a l)O. tle 
.·peal< of tho e ,vl10 111alre a tracle 
of. or liter·allJ"" ht1cl{ t e1·ec1 tl1e go. -
p el i 11 ( 2 o 1--. 2 : 17 ) -? r e ,"·re o 
ig·11orant of atanic cle,·ice tl1at 
,,·e ·hall 1Je c.lecei,·ed b3c· 1 .. eligiol1. 
zealot ,,_,,110. e c1e ire to be r·i ·h ha,,.e 
c:a11 eel then1 to fall i11to te1111)ta-
tio11 a11<.l a . 11a1 .. e, a11cl i11to 111a11~~ 
fooli. h a11cl l1t1rtfl1l lt1 t , ,,l1icl1 
lrow11 1nen i11 le tr11ctio11 a11cl 
perclitio11 ( 1 Ti111. 6 :9 ) . 
It i. t1~l1e that 111a11, ... local i11-
• 
.·tit11tio11.: alle 1 ·hl11· he. ha, .. e 
1011!?: i11 ·e g·o11e ol1r bl1 t t l1ere i 
110 i11clicatio11 that the Lorcl 11a · 
e11trl1 ted . 0111e i11,,entio11 of 111an 
,vith tl1e g11ardia11 hip of t1·uth ! 
The . c1 .. ipture clea1·ly i11 tr·l1ct. 
foll< ho,, .. t o beha, .. e tl1e1n el,re i11 
the 11011. e of :roc1. ,,·hich i. tl1e 
ch11rch of tl1e li,1il10' (-}ocl , tl1e pil-
la1-- a11c1 g:rol111cl of the t1--11th. ( 1 
Tin1. 3 : 15) . T t i. ,,,ith te11clere:t 
cle ·ir e the I I ea l of tl1e <: h 11rch 
:trive. for tl1r lo, ... alt,T of all IIi. 
. ._ 
ow11 clea1· chilc11·e11 as 1-T e clirect 
thi: c111e. tio11 to e,Te1--~,. heart . ' Dr-
pi. r ye flze cll1trcll o.f God? ' 
• 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru F riday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old F ashioned Gospel P reaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH: 
the pastor will be pleased to 





, J ol111. · c>11 ( 1 it,· ~P\Y 1"<>1'1< 
• 
1~,l]>1i~t l~il)lc• • iP111i11,lr,~ }1,t~ 
j118t c·c,1111>1Ptcc1 t\Vf' tlt) -<> 11<>. ~·r,1r" 
of ser,·ic·p ,vitl1 tl1 grc1clt1,ttio11 c,f 
fo1·t~v·-t,,·o ~?ot111g prcJplr . r1 his 
l>ri11g-. to 60..J: the total 1111n1l1er of 
altt11111i 110,,? . er, .. i11g tl1r Lorcl at 
l10111e a11cl al)roc1cl a. 11a:tor., 1ni:-
Hio11arie. ~ teac}1ers, a11cl 1 }1ri.'tia11 
le,1cle1'. . 
B.B... . l1a. 011e p1·i111ar~,. olJjrc·-
ti,Te: the trai11i11g· of ro11. ec·rate 1 
a11cl c:a1 alJle leacler . . fl1ll)'" eo111-
111ittecl tc> the 1)1·ocla111a tio11 of tl1 r 
,,, J1ole tol111. e 1 of rod. The1·e i. · 
a c1e per ate 11eecl toc1a~v· f 01· . l1cl1 
leacler hip, . ot111d i11 the Go .. pe l, 
co111n1itted to the Biblical po ition 
of the o,1ereig11 t}.. of local ... Te,, .. 
Te tan1ent hurche a11d . epar-
a tecl f1·0111 ,,or ldli11e ancl the 
a1)0. ta. J'". The neecl for l1ch 
leacler. hip at 11ome ancl abroad 
111ake the . 11pport of l1ch an in-
. titutio11 a thi. a real mi io11ary 
J)roje ·t. 
pplica ti 011. f 01.. 11ext fall are 
bei11g 1·ecei,1e 1 i11 1·ecorc1 n 1mber. 
i11 licating' a11 i11c1"ea. i11g intere t 
011 the part of }'"Ol111g people fron1 
·oa. t to oa t i11 the thorough . 
. niritt1al training offered at B.B. . 
Tl1e fact that three ,~eaI·, fo111· 
._ 
, .. ea1", a11cl five , ... ear cour e. are 
. ._ 
110,"· all approved b3.. the Boa1 .. d 
of Rege11 t. of the 111i,1er it,,,. of 
• 
tl1e tate of ... T e,v Yorlc, thl1 pro-
, .. idi11g· a £1111~.. acc1·edited edt1ca-
tio11, ha. 111ade the. e co11r e. i11-
(·1·ea ing·ly a tt1"acti,1e. 
The . emi11a1·,... . new bl1ildin~. 
._ 
'I'l1on1 011 IIall, ,,~hie 11 incll1de. 50 
roo1n a11d :..3.000 . ct11a1--e feet of 
floor . pace. ,,1 ill 111al,e it po ible 
for 11 to a ·cept mor·e tt1de11t 
t hi.. £al] a11c1 t hl1 to 1no1·e ef£ec-
tl1all,,,. er,·e 011r cl1t11 .. che i11 tl1e 
• 
trai11i11g of 0111-- >'"Ol111g· people. 
~ pecial {)fa)'"e1.. i. a. l{ed 011 the 
1>art of all friencl.. of B.B. . that 
,,Ti. clo111 . hall l1e gi,re11 in co111-
11leti11g all tl1e a1 .. ra11gen1e11t. fo1' 
a11othe1" . cl1ool , 1 ea1\ a11d that 
._ 
fi11a11 ·ial IJl"o,Ti. io11 . hall l)e 111ade 
for the i11 1'ea i11g 11eec1. of t 11 i. 
g1·0,,1 i11g· i11. tit11tion. 
XEW ... RRI\T .4 L 
:\ f attl1e,,-. a1--1 .. i,,.ecl on p1~i1 16. 
19:--3, to l)le.. the 11ome of Re,". 
a11c1 i r r . E. P. oc 111·a11 of the 
Fir t Bapti t hl11~ch, Wa11. eo11. 
<)l1io. The little cl1a1) ,,,.eighecl i11 
at . 0111e,,-.J1at 11101·e tha11 eig11t 
1)01111 l. a11c1 ,,·ill l)e a pla~"l11ate 
for l1i. t,ro !-,i. ter. a11cl 011e b1 .. otl1r1·, 
c1~·rs : G a11d -1-. 
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WHAT THE BIBLE A YS ABOUT TI~IE HOLY SPIRIT 
,~.\r r~1 ~~ \ '. ( : J) I~~N~ JI . I ) .\\ IN, J>r1sfr)J' lt <1 1 /1/(/l(JII l l rtJ)f1sl ( ' /,IIJ'f'/1, ( 'lr·11r/,111rl , ( ) /1io 
'J' his tll P:-iSHt?,'<' ,,·as <l{' li ,·t• t'c•cl 1>., J>,ts t<>I' l )c1, is nt Iii<· l 'c 1 !.!_ ic>t1r1l ( 'c> 11 1'1·r1·11c·1· 
( ) 11 J~: , ,,tll ~{t'lis 111 ll Plcl i1 1 tli c1 l~'i rst IJct J>ti sl ( 'li t1rc· li , )1~1.,ri,1, <>Iii<>, .\ l :t1·c· l1 J,. 
1!)~>:J. ( J~~c lit c> r ) 
'l'h J> P<' tt li ,lr P ll l j>llct ~ i s c> I' thi s 
l1ri ef 111 c'~sctg·;) i:-; ·' 'l 'ltc JI rJ l .11 ,'{1>·iri l 
a11 rl l f el'il rtl. 'l' }i p l~oc) l~ <>1' ~\ c· ts , 
tl1o t1 g }1 trcl 11 s iti <) llct l Pstal>lishPs 
(}o<l s 11<> 1·111 fol' l1is J><\OJ>lP, ,vc· 
)ll ()Ht .' il) (•(l r (1 l\r belic\ \•p, 'I' l1 e rH rl ,· 
• • 
c·l111rc·l1 clicl 11 o t 11j o ) T c1 11 a l)11c> r111al 
rx11erir 11 ·r . (~11ite t c> tl1 P c·c> 11-
tra1·,r it is 111, .. eo11,· i<' ti c> 11 tl1c1 t 
. ' . 
l>rlie,Tr r8 tocla~r, fo1· t l1 c 111ost J)cll'1 
r11cl111·e ( for tl1 \" llcll'<ll·v· r 11-
• • 
.io}" it ) a . l1l)-11c> 1·111al PX J1e1·i-
P11cP. Joel s 11or111 fc> r IIis 
p Poplc i. cl a1·l)T statetl 111 rj 1)1l . 
; :1 . IIo,,1 111a11\r of (i otl H clr ar 
• 
e 11ild1"e11 e11j o)' . 11el1 a 11 rxJ)e1·i-
r 11re tocl a \ '? \ T Pt it ,:vas t 11 r 11 <) r1 11 
• 
f o1· tl1 e earl)' ch11r ·11, l)eca11sr it 
i. God '. 11 0 1·111 £0 1" 11i. l)POJ)lr. 
I l)eliPVP t l1 e ll ol.iJ J. JJir it is JJ l' ('-
1·ec1,t i ite to rez iz 1rrl. T11 r\ C' t . _ :1 
,,re . ee the c]i. ·ipl . all ,,,it}1 Oll P 
ac ~ord i11 0 11 pla P. 'rl1is ,va: 
a 11d i. g·ood . It i. t o l1e cl esi r eel. 
fo r it i. l)il)li ·all:v· e11j oi11 cl . Bt1t 
t l1i. i. 11o t 1~ vi,·al ! \"\Te 11111 .. 1 
r ead 0 11 to , 1e1--. e 4 l)ef or r ,,,e 111eet 
a r evi,1ecl 1>eopl r. Tl1e i r . ])ealci11g 
i11 t o11 gllf\ i. explai11e 1 l):v· tl1r 
c·o11text v .... 5-11. Tt ,,;ra. 11rcr. -
. ary that thP}' s1)eal< i11 to11g11e. 
i f the,, ,v e 1· e t o r Pa h t 11 e i r a 11 cl i-
• 
11 ·e ,,,it h the go J)el . Fo1· t l10 
s imple r ea. 0 11 th eir a11clienc ,,·er e 
111e11 of other to1 g11 e .. . 1 a 11g·11ap:c 01~ 
s1)eee h. IT o,ve, rer , t he i 111 po1·t a11 t 
ert1phasis of thi.· con text i. t}1at a 
spirit fill ecl ba11 cl , 110 lo11ger afraicl , 
l>t l t po~re1·f11l l11 t he spirit OL t l1P il' 
<l<)cl r ea(·h rcl thr0r th o11. a11d . 0 111 . 
fo r their T1or d w jth 011 r 111P. sage~ 
a~ the J·e. 11l t of the 1111jfiecl rffort 
<>f a 8J)i1~it fi ]lrd l)a11 c1 ()f b li r,re1-.. 
'rhis, 1ny clear fri 11 ls. i~ r c\,ri,,.a l ! 
I l>:ili r\"<' fh P Tlol.1 1. /Jiril is tl1 e 
/Jt) u,er fo r 1·e 1 i1,r1l . Ji ir·st . l )PC'at1: 
.Jrs11s . aicl so. i-\ ets 1 : . Tf i1 
,vrr<1 11ot so, 11 r ,,1ottl cl J1a,10 tolcl 
l lh, ,Jo }lll 14 :2. ~1 PC'O J1Cl l )('(',ll18C' 
t l1P. Roc>l< of: A <·ts ]) rov<'s i 1. 11 
\\a~ H g r <> ll J> o f cl i8c•i1 >]P8 \\1ll<> <'()tl] cl 
~a.\', ''\Ve a l'P 11is \\• itl lPS8P~ ()f 1llPS(l 
111 i 11 µ;. : " 11 cl 8<> a 1 sc> is t l 1 P 1 I <) l >' 
<: licn ... t ,'' Ac·ts ;i :~3~. \\1l1 <J al'P cl <-' 
S<·ri l >P< I i11 Ac·1H 4 :~J:3, ''"'' i1h g1'PH1 
1><,,, <1 1' gH\' f> tl 1c-1 ~lJ >O'i11 Ps ,ri111~i,.;s 
<,t t l1r r f's1 11·1·Pct ic, 11 <>f' t l1P l .1<> r<l 
,J •, llS: a 11< l g r P,t t g' r' c:\('(l \\'H~ ll])() l l 
1l1c~1r1 Hl l.'' '\\ <' l1a, 'P <·it ric l H f'<·,,· 
Ule1111 II . f )rt l·is 
of ltla ll)r eX,lllllJles 1<> b' fc>tl l lC} itl 
tl1 > \\ or cl of (Jc> l . Il c)\YC1 \'e r 1'<1<ltl 
111 th l)ool{ ,v11 re :\T<J l l ,,·il] ,t11cl 
• 
:\TOtl ,,·ill clisl'0\1 <-l l' t l1,lt il1e lioI-,· 
• • 
HI) i r it i · ( 1 o c.l ' · I) o ,,, er fo r r ) , , i, · ,l l ! 
111 ·0 11 ·ll1. io11 , l l> lie,·p t l1at 
t l1 e !Joly 1..(JJi1·it i: tl, c JJl' l':e ri·cr 
(1}' rei·ii 1f t l. 'I'l1 s)eo11cl tl1a1Jter 
of .r\ et .1\ t: --1: ::31 a11cl ,,s. ;3;3 <l 11c.l 
.. \ ·t 3 :3.... tog· t l1er ,,,ith 111a11,· 
• 
otl1Pr 1 or t io11.1 i 11 ..c\.et.· a11cl t l1r o1tgl1-
0 11t t l1e '\\r or 1 of (J.ocl elea1·l,· 
• 
e:-,tabl i.·11 t11i , t r 11t ]1. \ .· lo11g· as 
t J1e cl ise i I)le , of 011r Ijor cl ,,,.ere 
fi lle l 0 1· c>x l)erie11c cl f1·e:l1 i11-
filli11g· of t l1e . J)ir it t l1 )" ,,·er e a 
r e\Ti , --e l J)0\\1e rf11 l , ,,,it11e .. ,. i 11~· J)eo-
1)1 . :\T}1 11 t lie).. ,,·r r 11<> lo11g·er 
I i 11 (. ( I \ \ i 1 I 1 ( " ( I " I ) i r i I t I 1 ( I ,\r \ \ ( I t' (I <I 
l'rig l1(c·11ecl, <·C>\\c• 1·i11g·, :.; il<·111 1>< 1 <> 
J>I<' . ) rPS, Jll_\. l'ri<·11cls. lhc· Il c,J.\· 
N1>il'i1 is 111<· (> l' <'S('l'\' ('I' or l'P-
, ·i,;1J. 
\\ p 1hPr<'l'c,1·ca li<, lcl tl1,11 if' thP 
1 )( • c > 1 > 1 (, c) r < ; <) , 1 <I , • , , 1 < > 1 )( • r" , , i " (' c I 
i11 tl 1is <>ti t' cl,t\ tJ1 e \ 1n11s t fil's1 
• 
<>f' ctll }Jp fi] IC'cl ,vi1'1 tJit1 ~J>irit 
f'<>t' 1lii~ i:-; J>l'P 1·ec111i~i1<' 1c> rc•v j\' ct1. 
\\'l 1P11 ( lc,cl '~ J><'<)J >lf' ,trc• fil I Pe l \\'it J1 
]T is SJ>i r it, 111<'.\ \Yi Jl <li'ic·c,,·,·r tl1a1 
th' ll c>I.)' S J)irit is (1c,cl" t><>,vc• t· 
f<>l' rP,·i,·a ], ,ts, i11 I I i~ J>CJ\\'<' 1' , t J1c1_\' 
arP rc-1,, j,·pcl . ...\ s a rc·stLlL (Jf tl1 ·i l' 
l1,1\ri11g hc•(l ) l l'('\' l\'C'( l i11 t}1p J)()\\(1 1' 
<>I' t t1P Il oly· 8 1,irit, (;c><l 's J><'<>J>lr 
, r i l 1 J c' cl r 11 t l 1 <l t 1 l 1 P I f <J 1 .,· S l > i r i 1 
is c1 l<)11r tl1e lll'<1~<1 r,,c•1· of l{e,·i,·,ll. 
:\ I <l ,\ • it J > l Pa s 0 <J 11 r gr a <' i <) 11 <., I j < > r ( I 
t<> 1·p,, j,·p I I i~ J><'<> J>le ,111cl tl1 r o11!!·]1 
l1is J>C<> J)lc, Il is ,,·o rl< i11 tl1c·"ie lcts1 
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CLE"\TELAND 6. OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
''Ye that ma'ke mention of the Lord . 
keep not silenre. and ~ive him no r est, 
till h e estab lish. and til l he make Je 
ru salem a praise in the earth.•' 
I 
ecor~ lDQS 
"\\Te l1,111clle tl1 P 1)0111 1l <1r Ni11g·s11iratic>11 l{P<'<>rcls. I{. ( -; \ . 
Rec.•()l'(l i11g·s Hll(l Hcl(' l'P(l R (' {) l '(l~, })l'<1se11ti11µ: 1 11(> \\()l'l, or ,Jct<·l, 
Il c) ]('o 111 lJ, <t<1o l'g·c) l ~e,·c\rl )' ~J1rn, ll u,·\ 11 or 11est (J11nr1t)11t', ct11cl 
()J cl l•'c-tsh i<> 11 c~cl I e,, i,·ct l ll <>lll' (~lln r tcttP. "\\""l' nl~o 11,1,t) tl cl,\ n,c111 -
Hl>l 1· c•c·c, r cli11g·s l>.,T l ttsi<·a l l css<111g·<\l's \\' ith \ "ic>li11. \ "i 1>l'il Il nr}> . 
) > i cl l l (), cl 11 C} ( 1 h i 111 8. 
Sing·le on 78 R.P.M.-E ach $1.05 
~ f i1 1itll l lll1 <> l' ( l PJ' rc> l' lllHil (leli\ l'l'\' , 1}tl'Pl1 l'(\('l)l'<ls. 
( \\ e l>H)' i l1t1 l>t>...,tag·p) 
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LE'l.l1ING GOD'S POWER WORK THROUGH US 
~illt•t\ ,,·l, .l llt1 lit'\ l'l'~ li, l' 11\ 
l l l t' l l l l l l, t L) f c \ ' ' l' 1' l) < l l \ t' t 1 H 11 l l I 1 l' l' -
,tr,e l!t\t\t'1·ntit)11·· \ l)l1il. :!:1,) ) . 
,, t fnvt\ t·t.)t\ ,tc111t l't'll11l,t' ,111(1 ritli-
t·11ll' fl'l>lll tllt' lllll'Pg'<'lll'l'Htl1 \\' }l() 
li,·t' nil ,ll't)llllll 11~. Ilo,v tlt1 ,,·r 
" t,111tl ll}l 11 11tl(11· tl1i-.. ritlil'ttle ! l)o 
,, t 1 111t'l1 ,111tl tr0111l)lP 1111(ler t l1esr 
' t'\'t'l'l' \Y(>rtl~ t)f c·riti<·is111 fro111 
1 llt:l (•l1iltll't'll ()f tll(\ \\Til'l(c>tl ( 11e ? 
1 )t, ,,·e tr,· t<1 sl10,Y t l1e111 t 11,-1 t 
' 
tl1t1 ) · tll't' \Yl'c)11~. a11c.l thc1t tl1e1·c'.) 
l't'clll,· is11 't 11111l'll <liffrre11c·P l)r-
, 
t,,·t1 r 11 11~ ,1fter ,111 ? Il rzel( ial1 ,,·as 
11 () t 1 i l( p t l 1 i". 
1. TIIF: ~ETTI~ : 
... \ . Tltl 11lace. ...\ s :0<>11 <ls 1~i11g· 
IIezrl,ial1 tool{ tl1e tl11·011 e l1e be-
g,111 to l1a,·e t1·ot1l)le. Il e l1a(l 
1·e1110, .. ed tl1e l1igl1 plate. of ~I e1·11-
. ·c:11 111. l)1·ok 11 clo,, ... 11 the i1nao·e. 
a11cl ell t d o,Y'11 tl1e g1·0,·e., ( 1 :-! ) . 
Tl1e I1ord ,,·a. ,,itl1 l1i111 · ancl 11e 
})ro .. 1)erecl ,,hitl1er. oe, .. e1· l1 e ,,~e11t 
CUTS! CUTS! CUTS! 
"\\Te ft11'11i. 11 11e,,t.·pa1Jer a11cl 
111ag·azi11e c-11t .• a11~T .· ize . . ·l1ape 
01· . · ·1·ee11. 
J11 t e11 l u. tJ1e piet111 .. e. 
. ta ti11g· cl ime11. ' io11: <>f the c11 t 
,, ... a11tecl. Explai11 to 11. the 
pl11·po. e or gi, .. e 11. :0111e ilea 
a to pape1· . t11--fa ·e of p11blica-
tio11 01· ca1--cl, a11cl \Ve \\rill cle-
tern1i11e the . c-ree11 be. t . ·t1i ted 
to , ... ot11-- 11eecl. 
• 
}Iat. ca11 br f111·11i. l1rcl f ro111 
c 11 t . 6 .- t o 5 1 i11 e . tr e e 11 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
Do 11(1 l cl 1V (t ite 
fc>rt11 ( 1 • :7 ) . Tl1r .-ce11e c>f tl1c 
g·reate ·t co11t .. ·t of his life tool{ 
pla~e i11 tl1e ·jt} .. of .J e1·t1 ale111 it-
. elf ( 1 : 17 ) . 
B. Tlz e cla1iger. The 1,illg of 
. }'"l'ia . e11t Tarta11, Ra l)/a1·i:. a11cl 
Ral)- hal{el1 to 1·idic11le lri11g I leze-
l{iah ( 1 : 17 ) . Tl1i. cli l 11ot bother 
I Ieze l{ial1, ho,,,.e,·e1--. Ile l1acl 1--e-
belle 1 ao·ai11 t . , ... ria a11cl l1acl 
.. 
111a le 111) hi 1ni11cl he " .. a 11ot g·o-
i11g to e1·,·e l1i1n ( 1 : 17 ) . I l e ,va . 
goi11g to er,·e tl1e Lo1--cl hi (JoLl. 
·0111e ,, .. l1a t 111a ,T. "\\Ti tl1 ta t111 ti11 o· ~ l'.°' 
,,,ord the 111e~ enge1'. · £1~0111 ... \ ') ... r·ia 
ricli ·t1lecl the (}o 1 of I.·1·ael :a,·-
' . 
i11g· that Ile ,,a. 11ot able to l e-
li,"e1· the r it~ ... f1 .. 0111 .L\ S'"1·ia ( 1 :32 ) . 
.._ r 011e of t lie otl1er g·ocl. to11lcl <.le-
li,,.e1· tl1e otl1er 11 a tio11: £1·0111 ~.\. · -
. '}·ria : 111ili ta1')" 111ig·h t. ]1 o,,. tottl l 
the Lor 1 (-}o 1 of [ rael ! The.·e 
v,·or l. ,,,,ere all a i111ecl at !tetti11 o· r-
fJ t1clal1 to 111al{e a11 allia11ce " ·itl1 
t l1i. ,,,icllecl .. \. \71·ia 11 11a ti 011 . 
.. 
EACH WEEK the MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts 
r\\\'O the Gospel to thousands of Jewish people who 
a.._\~'- (ould be reached in no other way. Hundreds 
~\ " / / write for Prophecy Edition New Testaments and many find 
~ \ Christ os Saviour. We reach them where they ore! 
More than SO U. S. outle ts from coast to coast 
carry our program . Also HCJB, Quito , S.A.; 
DZAS, Manilo, P. I.; and TGNA, Guatemala, 
C.A. , powe rful short wove stations with world-
w ide cove rage. 
Se nd for free copy of quarte rl y 
to learn more ' about this thr illing 
m inistry. W e <ove t your prayerful 
support . 
I I . '1 I I 11~ I~ \ r EX 'l 
.i\. 7~7, e r rr1cl io11. II rzrl<i,1}1 
~11<)\VPc1 11i111self a 111a11 i11 his rr-
,1<:tio11 to,,·a1·cls ihr e111pt~" ,vorcl. · 
of these1 1111l1rlie,·rr .·. Ile ,ve11t 
1·ight <)11 tr11. ·ti11g i11 I Ii~ 111i~ht,,. 
~ 1 a,rior (:l-ocl to c1eli,,e1· l1i1n a11~l 
l1i: 1) 011lr f1·0111 the ja,,·s of .r\ s-
. ~·ria. Ilr . e11t Elial{i111, S}1pl)11a. 
,111 1 the e lcler . 0£ t l1P prir. t . tc) 
l :aial1 tl1e 1>ro11l1et ( 19 :2 ) . I . aia }1 
a11:,,Terecl i111111eclia tel~.. "·it 11 ,, ... orcl. 
of c:0111£ 01·t . a3-.. i11~r to I-I eze kia 11 
B 11ot ,1f1·aid of the ''"Orel. 
\\
7hic}1 tho11 ha. t hearcl' (19:6 ) . 
E\·e11 a letter f1·01n A .. "\'"l"ia failecl 
to 111ake llezekiah we~l{e11. In-
teacl l1e . p1·eac1 it 011t l)efore the 
Tjor·c1 i11 1)ra3,..er (19 :14-19) . 
B. Tl1 e i·icto1·y. I. aial1 a. -
:l11·ecl He7.el<iah tl1at the Lo1--cl 
,,·ol1lcl clef end fJ e1--t1 alem Him elf 
a111 . a,·e it for the ake of Da,Ticl~ 
II i: . e1·,Tant ( 19 :3-1 ) . Thi Re dicl . 
I11 the ·till of the night, the 
11gel of the Lo1--d 111ote l 5,000 
of the .. }T1--ian ca11. i11g the re. t 
tc) flee ( 19 :35-36) . 
III. TI-IE LE X 
-'\.., · i11 all other ca e tt1cliecl . o 
far o in thi 011e-the Lord talce. · 
g·1·eat clelight i11 manife tino· Hi . 
1111 urpa ing po,,·e1" a11d n1io·ht i11 
the cle t1--11ction of the force of 
the e11e111}T. I-le clelight to ble 
a11d ho1101· the belie,,er \\"ho tr11 t 
IIim a implicitl,T a the nt1r ino· 
e hild t1·l1 t th~ a1·1n of hi 
lo·,{i110· 111otl1e1--. 11l1r ,,,,ith uch 
" 
a11 attitt1cle of dJ .. namic t1·u t 
ca11 ot1r ({ d \ "\rl10 ha a ,Ted tl 
by i111ple faith in Hi 011, 
t lie Lo1· l .J e 11 l1ri t tr11l~r· let 
IIi. powe1.. flow tl11·ot10'l1 ll a11cl 
11se 11. to I-Ii.. o'lor,,.. 
.. 
T RK! 
The Re\". a11d :\Ir . t"thl11· F . 
. J oue of Fir t Bapti t h111· 11. 
Xile.,, hio, ha,Te a1111ol111 ·e<.1 the 
ar1 .. i, .. al of Pal1l a111pbell. a of 
:\Ia ,T 14 19 - 3. 
' 
The 3rot1n0' ter ,·veig·hecl i11 at 
1 01111cl , 2 ot1nce a11cl ha a 
gooc1 head . ta1~t to accompli h the 
l)ig' thi11g et bef 01·e l1i111 bJ.. tl1e 
p1·011 1 1)a1·e11 t . . Pa t1l 1 a1111) bell 
. ta1·t 011t ''"itl1 tl11 .. ee i ter._ . olcl 
e11011gh to help l1i111 along. 
Please mention THE OIIlO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
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li, 011 () ' ' . i ) 1 g· l 1 j ~ g· r '1 ( I \ I H 1 I {) l 1 r I ' () 1 l l ] ~ cl I ) t i s t I ~ i I ) I (' I ll ~ t i 1 l I t (' ' ( t I ( ' \' (' I H I ' ( I ' ,\ 1 I' ~ ( ) rs 1 11 g· p r ( • I I I (' r ( ' ( l 11 H I ( I \ \ J 11 
\\ a l lc-1ee1 ( 101lrg·p ctt l{PrPH , ()l1i<>. f' 1·c> n1 ,,·lii<·IJ lie is hc·i11µ: g·r,1clt1c1tc•, I !Iii"' 1r1c, 11111 . Ji1 c) r1n c· 1·I,\' the· J><1 s1c>r 
of S1111erio1· 1\ , ·c,1111 0 B<11)1is1 ( 1 h11rc· lt ( 11<>\Y 11',11111 Iiil1>1i s l ( 1 '111r<· li ) , ( 1 l<'\'Plc111cl , lie• htt ~, s 111 c·c• his l'<'"'ig·-
11atio11, HPr\'e(l els l 11ic>ri111 J>c1stc> 1· c>f' l~<'<> I> 1 lc,,, 11 I~c1 11ti:--;t ( ' lt11 r c· h , J!r1111 s,\'ic·I<. 't' hc· l>Hs tc >r ,viii I><· ;.ivc1i l-
HlJl f c> r Sll])}1l)r ,vc>rk. cl11ri11g· 1h c' s tlllllll <' I' Htlcl 1>l,111s t<J t 111t e1· (;rc1 c· p 'J'hc'<>l<>µ: ic·al HP n1 i11r1r., , \\ '111c, 11ct IJakca, 
I 1 1 l i a 11 a i 11 8 e I) t P 111 l > <' r. ( 11; c I i t <> r ) 
Jlavi11g· arre11tell ( 1hriHt ,,rJ1il <' 
i11 t l1e :er\ritr of tl1e l l11itPcl HiHt<':-i 
-'- a,·y II i." lo,re ('0118t 1·a,itl ( tl )llC' 
to prepa1' 111)\ elf to 1>rr,1c·l1 tl1P 
1111. ea1·c}1ablc ricl1(:\ or (1l1 r ist . 
After COI1l l)l tio11 of lll)r \\7 0 1'1{ ,lt 
tl1e Ba1)ti~t Bible 111. tit11t of 11 \ ' l' -
la11d ioor-- of . (ll'\' 1 1C \\?er O})Cll PCl . 
Dt11--i110· t l1i. ti111 of .. er,,j<'r for 
the Lo1·cl t}1 ol cl · l1all 11~~:e of 
furtl1 r p1--e11a1·atio11 ,,,as 1·r 11 e1,,·rtl. 
l 1)011 gracl11,1tio11 fro111 rolleg· tl1i8 
J11ne, the cha lle11g·c c>f f l11·tl1 r r 
prepar·a tio11 . till •011:trai 11 s. '11 hr 
follOv\1 i11g pa. :ag·e \\1 il l 1111clot11>trcl-
1}7 ·on,1 y to YOlll"' }1ea1·t j11Ht ,,·l1a t 
I 111e a11 . 
In Roma11. 1 :14-17 J)a111 tell s 
11. he i cle btor bot 11 to the ,,·i.-.c 
and to the 1,111,vi. e · ]1e i r eacl,, to 
• 
prea h the ~:o p el ~ h e i., 11ot 
a han1ecl of t11 go pel of l11"ist. 
I1 t 1,1 · co11 ·icl er th e tl11· e a.·-
pect . 
I anl debtor. 
The ame lo,, "'·l1icl1 ·011. tra i11ecl 
Paul to p1--ea ·h jo11. t1--ai11. 11s t o-
day. (II or. 5 :14) 11r 111a),. 
realize hi <le bt of lo, .. e ,,,it 11011 t 
bei11g· f t1l ly 1 .. ead:v. l1ri. t Haves 
tl . not only £1·0111 • 01netl1i11g l)11t 
1111to • 0 111eo11e. IIr <.l el i,rrrecl 1ts 
fron1 the l)o11clag·e of ·i11 1111to ITi111-
. · lf. llr clelJt of lo,,e fi11 l .· ex-
})re. io11 throug·h J)er . 011al te~·t i-
111onJr as ,,,e]] a. preacl1i11 g· clll (l 
t eachir1g. f11 TI ('1ori11thia11s ~ :11 
,ve r racl }1c)w Pa11l. 1·eali i i11 g· 1110 
t. 1·ror of tl1 e T101· l, c1cl111 011jsl1 r .· 
t}1 r ( 1ori11tl1ia11 C'h11rel1 tc> prrs11acle1 
111 c-1 11 t o t11r11 fro111 tl1 e jr ,,·iC' l{0cl 
,,,a.\"H 1111tc> ( 1}1rist . ITPrP ,t:,rai11 
\\rr sre f/1 e CO Jt. ·ft'(JiJllJl{J / Ol'l' of 
( YJ11·i:-;t. ITo"'' vV<)11clerf11] i1 is tc> 
'''<)rl{ f c,r ( ~}1 rjs1 l)et<111sP '''<' c1 r <' 
"a''P(l . ( ~Jr)h sic1 11 s 2 :10 ) It H 
c~\ric] {~11t \VP <ll'P ]i,,i11µ: i11 ,ttl c1g·ci C)[ 
< • o 11 f l l 8 i C) 11 • l i 1 > c\ r a l i s 1 1 1 , a 11 c l 1 1 1 c > c l <\ 1 • 11 -
1s111 . J>at1l ~a icl h<' ,,·a.· <lrl>1<>l' t<> 
t}1p ,,,is~ as ,,, 11 as tc, 1 li e 1111 \\ isr. 
I a 111 rer1r7 y 
'J1() Jl)( 1Pt 1}J p Il<~<'< lX <>f 1l1is il~l'\ 
\\'P 1r111~t l1a,·p 111 <1 11 \\' IJ<) ,11·ci ,v 1ll-
i11g to lt1Pr t 1}1p Ol1 81Httg·l1t :-; <>f' 111(' 
e 11e 111,... l"'> ;-11il 111t1 t t J1p i ... ·11p i11 
• 
his cla,r. "\"\ r 11111st clo 11c) lC1:s i11 
' 011rs. "\\Tc sl1011l l li,1<) c18 tl1()t1g·}1 
the Lor 1 ,vot1lcl t'<.>1110 at c1 11,,. 1110-
• 
111 011t , it' · t1·11c. l111t let t is l) l'e J)tirc") 
0111·:e l ,1es a . t 11011g l1 Ile ,vo 111 cl 11 ot 
co111e f 0 1· a lrt111cl1·ecl \'"ear . . "\"\ e 
• 
o,,,e tl1 g'O,'l) 1 11ot 0 111)" tc> 111e 
lo,,·11-a 11 l-0111: lJ11t also to tl1e 111)-
a11cl -011t.: . .:.\ .· 11111 ·11 as ,,Tas i11 
J>a11l, li e ,va:.; 1· ad3r tc> p1·rac·l1. 
J)a11l : a cl111c)11i.: l1111e11t t c) Ti111c) tl1, .. 
• 
i11 IT 'l1 i111ot 11 , .. :... : 1.3 ,,·as tc> : t11cl ,, 
- . 
t o :110,,1 l1i111 r lf a1)111·0,·rcl 1t11to 
( }ocl. a ,,To1·l{111 a11 t l1a t cl i 111 t 11 rrcl 
to l)P a.·ha111 1 i11 1·ightl)" cli, ·icli11 v: 
t h r ,,rorcl of t1·11 t 11. 
I ct n 1 11 o l <, s 71 a>, 1 c cl. 
(1 ocl l1as 11 ot 0 111)'" g i,' t>11 11s tl1c' 
. ·1>irit of 1,c>,,1er (TT 'I 11110111 )'" 1 :7 ) , 
1>111 l1r l1 <ts P111r11strcl 11s ,vitl1 tl1r 
111 rss,lg·r of ])C) \ V<' l' . ,,rhat H g·lcJri-
C)lls 111 e:. ag·r it is. ( '1e1 rtai11l., .. 0 110 
<>f ,,,J1jc·l1 ,,,r 8ll<)11lcl 11 ot l>e 
c1sl1a111C'cl. 'I' ll<' 111c' ssc1 g·r it8c1 lf' is 
the' J>C)\\'r r c> f (: ocl 1111i <l s,1 l,·,1 ti c>11 . 
'\\Tp l1H\' e 0 111,,. 1c> l<><>I< ,11 ill<' li,·ps 
• 
<>f' 1 llc>sf' ,,·ll<> }1n,·c ctc·c· \l)t rcl ( '1 hrist 
1() srr t11 c l'C'A'l' 11 P rati11 g · J)()\\ rp r ()(' 
111P 111 esRagr. '11 l1 r \'Pl') rig·l1tt:<)tts 
ll t>8S C>f ( lc>cl , f>a11 l tPlls llS, is 1'<1-
\ 'PHl P<l 111 1}1p U'()S J>< 1 l <>f "' l1rist . 
'f' } I lH t 1 • ,t t l 8 [' 0 l' l l l 111 U' J) <> \ \ l1 l ' 1 ~ S l I f -
fic·iP111 tc)r all ,,lie> ,,ill l>eliP\<'. 
l > a t t I J 1 a cl 11 o 1 · , , ts<> 11 t c b P a~ l 1 cl 111 1 < l 
c,l' t Ji ,, g<>SJ>P I fc>r it lincl ,vrc,11glif 
<1 n1ir<1c·lc• i11 his <>\\ 11 lif'ct, r1 s lie· 
1t1r11e1c l frc,111 S att] lh<· J><' rsc·c·,1 1,> r 
1<> J> at tl tliP Hf>C>s1le. Ilas 11 '1 11H· 
gcn"r>c 1 l clc> tl t hr t.;H lll <' f<>r tt s ! ( 1P r -
t a i1 1 l,r 11() IP~S 1ha11 \\ h,t1 it hc1cl 
• 
f<>l' j>,1111 . 
l "Jl<,1 1 c·c> 11 sic le r ;.tt ic, 11 c>f' th is J>H '-;-
sa~·r, ,vr 1na.,· \\'P ]I 1·e,t li zP c,11r-
spJ,·ps ,l1...i clc·ht<)r s ,t11cl l1c· al>]c, 1<> 
sa,· t}1at ,,.,, ,tl'P 11<>1 rt~ha111rcl . t>11t 
• 
thP <jll PS1 ic> tl Hl'i ' ('<.; i11 111.\' C),\'11 
l1Pc1rt, ' · 1\111 I 1'1111.,· r r.acl.,,. ! ' I 11 
c·o11c· l11s if>ll <>11 111i!.!.'ht <.;<1\' c,11P i !--i 
• 
11 P\'Pr ftt ll ,· 1·rc1cl,· 1>111 <>Jl<' sl1c)ttlcl 
• • 
11c1,·e1 r s t c> JJ 1>r <1 1>ari11g·. 'Phe rci 11,1,·<· 
l>PP Jl lll clll,~ ll1Pll ()f ( :o<l PX])J"(l,'1.., 
• 
t l 1 <, i r < 1 e. · i r r f c> 1 • f 11 i- t It P r J > l' P l > a r ,l -
1i<>11 bt1t l)rc·a11sr <>f' c·irc·11111:t,t11c-r c;; 
a11cl aµ:e }1,1cl to 1·r11cl<'r th r ir clr-
sirc'. J101)elc ss. '\~ 11,tt a 11 <> r>t>o 1·-
t1111it).. 1t1clar, ·ille l~cl ])tist 1<>l lPg<' 
sl1all ftffo r c1 011r .\'<>11tl1. \\.,. r (·H11 
J)1·a i~r (; c) l for l1i: g<>oc.ln r ss i11 
1·ai~i11g 111) c1 ])lac:r <>f trai11i 11g· ,t11cl 
l)l'P{)cl l'at io11 fo1· 011r l ja J)tist Yc>1t11g 
J"> )() J)lr . 1 t trll l ,r ,rill a1· isr tc) t ]1p 
• 
11 er cl of t11e airr a11c1 sc'11cl 111c111 ~ .. <> 11 
t l1 Pir ,,·a,~ i11tc) . er\·iec> f<>r (1l1ri~t 
lll()l'f fLlll~,. ] l l'Pl)c-ll' (lCl . 
1>11r11osr is T)l a 11t1i11v.· i<)<la~· fel l' 
t l1ctt ,,~l1i el1 ,vr l1op tc) c1c·c·c>1111)lisl1 
tc1111orro,v. Pc1 11l l)llrtlOS<'<l 1<> 
1)r <'a<'l1 t l1e u·osJ><)l 1<> t l1osP at R<>111e 
,1l~c) , l111 t i11 so c1c>i 11 ~ 11(1 t'<>11 lcl sa>~, 
' ' 1 ,l111 cle11tor . . . : . . . I c1111 
1 · e ,t < 1 v· : T H 111 11 C) t cl s 11 cl 111 <' < 1 . . . , • 
f tr~1st t11is 111,r, .. r c.'111,1i11 H <'l1,1l -
lc•11D:r tc) , .. 0 11r l1 e<1 rt , l8 it 11as l<) 
lllt ll C. 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Christion Educat,on, 
Pastoral, and Music Courses. Write Pres H. 0 . Von 
Gilder for deta ils of 3 or 4 year courses. 
WES TERN BA PTIST BIBLE COLLEG E 
528 33rd St ., Dept .OB Oakland , Ca li f . 
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YOUR FIELD AND MINE 
e BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE e 
... I 11({ 111<.lf ('((}II( (tllrl rl irl 1/l ()J'A' iu thr lt r)I(.'( r,j' l/1c l .1() 1'(! o.r l1r,sl"i, l/1 rir (for! . 
Jl H!.!!.!Hi 1 :14. 
()11t\-l1alf <)f' <lltr vl111 r (·l1('s cl rr 
i 11 l) l l i l l l i 11 p: l) r <) j e et" <) r , l r <1 J) 1 cl l l -
11 i 1 t !!' ll)\\Hr<l tl1nt <\11(1. I t i"" c1 
,·t')1·~ l1<\c1ltl1fl1l .;;ig11 . (),1r c· l1t1rc· l1r" 
• 
c·n1111<1t c.1fforcl t(1 l)11iltl f<)l' 1)ricle. 
1>111 t)11l ,· l1rec111"'f' tl1r 1>1 )~si11<2· of 
• ( r')ti i" S<) <'l'O\\'(li11 ~· t ll('lll t}1,1t 1110>'" 
11111 t. Tl1 e 11 a~ t <)l' 111,1~· cl rra cl it 
a~ a11 i11te1·r1l!)tio11 of J1is ,'1)irit-
11al J11·ogrc1111. Tl1 r l)POl)}(> 111a~ .. 
cl1·fad tl1r PX J1e11. e. 1Tet l)c)t l1 1)a.·-
to1· a11d 11eo1) 1 r . 11011 l cl tl1c111 l, TO cl 
fo1· 11is l1lf .. '~i11g a11c1 clare to 
la1111t'l1 ,1l1eacl. 
Tl1i 111011tl1 ,re ,,·ill 0111,.. cli. -
' 
c:11. ~ tl1e 11re 1 i111i11ary.. pla 1111i11g 
a11cl l1011e to \Yrite 11ext 111011 t 11 011 
111e a ·t11al b11il li11g· OJ)e1·atio11. 
~ i11ce we ,,a11 t to he 111 l)otl1 . n1all 
a11cl la1·g·p c l1111·c ]1 e. . ,,·e co11fi11r 
0111'. el,Tes to tl1e ge11e1·al 11ri11ci1>le 
tl1at appl~· to all. 
T 7, c 4 ' u r i • e y (1 o 1 n n 1 it t P (' 
Wl1e11 ,1 ch111·c·l1 . e1~io11. 1,- ro11-
, 
:iller. lJ11ilcl i11g, it . ho111d al,,·a~ .... 
a1)1)oi11t a . 111·, .. e~.. co1n111ittee that 
ea11 lool{ i11to tl1e 111atter fro111 tl1r 
, .. a1'io11. a11 gle. of the total co11-
tit11e11c, .. of the ch111·ch. Tt : ho11lcl 
• 
l)e 111acle 11 1) of tl1e leaclr1\ of the 
,·ari.011. c1epartn1e11t. a11cl artivitie. 
of tl1r t l1111'<:h . The ... .,.otti11gha111 
c·l1l1rc·h ,,·i. e1,· ·a,.,., , 
~ . 
' Tl1e fir. t . te11 111 a l)11ilcli11g· 
P11tf1·111·i. e i. 11ot to a111)<Ji11t 
a l'11ilcli11g con1111ittee. ' 
Tt 111a,· be the eco11cl 01· thirc1 
. tep. h11 t t l1e fir. t i. to fi11cl 011 t 
j11. t ,,"hat the ch111'ch 11eed. i11 c1e-
r>a1'tn1e11tal unda,1' chool r oom. 
• 
for the ~.,.oung people. m11 ic, ancl 
orial activitie . 
It 111a,· al o wa11t to n1ake a 
. t11cl~- of it locatio11, a11 1 the ,,·i. -
clon1 of eeking £01~ a l)etter loca-
tio11 111 a growi11g 11eigh horhoocl. 
Tt eertai11l,· 11eecl to chart 011t a. 
~ 
well a. po. iblr ,,·hat the p1--oh-
a hle g1·owth will be <ll1ri11g the 
11e,t 2~ yea1· a11d recomn1e11d a 
b11ilcli11g that will be la1·0'e enot1gl1 
01' can be en] argecl accorcling to 
11eed . 
The 111·,·p\... committee houlcl 
• 
·'"·i it otl1e1· 11e,v ch11rche . of the 
a111e a PlJ1·oxi111ate . ize. a11d hot1lcl 
111ake a O'e11eral lJ11t 11ot fi11a l tl1d,· 
• 
<>f ,l])J) l'C)\'rcl <'lll ll'('}l t)lans 'l' }1p 
i <lrcts ()f th r 11c1stc>l' 111ip:l1t l)r !!.C)O <l , 
tl10 iclra~ of a s111all tc>,,~11 c·o11 -
t r c1eto 1· arr al111c>. t rertai11 to l1e 
''"rro11g. a 11 cl e,·e11 the }) la ll . of cl 
eit>" ·011tr,1cto1· ''"'11<> h ,18 l111 ilt 11011 -
11a11ti. t <' l111rel1 e.· : l10111 c1 l1r 1·e-
c<1i , reel ,, .. it 11 ca 11tio11. Ba ntist 
l'h11rehPs clo 11 ot ,,·a11t t l1i. 111ocler11 
r 1·aze fo1· . r111i-111Pclie,,.al r\ 11 2.·lica11 
l'11ilcli11p::. The Dr1)art111e11t of 
(
1)1111,c:11 1·cl1itec·t11re, .. 1111 cla)" 
~ c 11001 B <)cl 1·cl c)f the .. 011 t l1e1·11 Ba 11-
ti t ( 1011, .. e11 ti 011. ._.,. a. hV"ille, Te1111 .. 
l1a. ' "P l'>.. fi11 e p la 11. a11cl a })ac ket 
of g'e11e1·al acl\Tice that e,Ter, .. 
' 
·h111· ·h . l10111cl l1a, ... e. Thi. 111a-
t e1--ia 1 i. · free f 01· the a. ·l, i11Q'. 
Fi11 (tJlCia l .Pla 11 'ni,1g 
::\f ost eh11r t11e. clo 11ot ba,·f a 
large l1ec111e. t ha 11clecl to th e1n, 
a11c1 . o the,~ 11eecl to 1,ai. r 111011e,r 
' . 
·\vell i11 aclva11re of tl1e great da~,. 
of b11ilcli11g. Tl1e ~ 011ther11 Bap-
ti. t De11art1ne11t of hl11·cl1 :\1·cl1i-
tec-tllT'P acl,ri. e. t11at a ch111,el1 l1a'le 
011e-third of the ro:t of 1)11ildi11g· 
i11 ha11(1 l')efo1·e be~ri1111i11g, rai:e 




f ollov\ri11g· the 
Intern~tiona l Uniform Sun-
day School Lesson Topics 
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Expo. itio11 . 
fo1· 
E,·er,~ De11a1·t111e11t i11 tl1e 
• 
~ t111 cla ,. >-- c 11 o o l 
.,, 
If you are not acquainted 
with this line kindlv 
write for samples 
.Acld1'e 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059 
Cleveland 1, Ohio 
<) llP-tl1ir<l cl1Lr111~· t]1 p ti111P of' <-<>11 -
8t r11f'tio11 , a11cl pa>· tl1P r r111ai11cl <-1 r 
o, .. r1' a 11rrioc1 of te11 to fiftre11 
, ·ea1'._ . 
• 
rrea t l ,~ 11 er cl eel aclcli tio118 ea ll 
• 
. ·af el>· be 1111 clertal<e11 ,,Tith 1 e. · 011 
ha11cl beea11. e of the e(111it;\" of tl1e 
olcl l)11ilcli11g·. The E1nma1111e1 
el111rt l1 i11 Da, .. to11 ha: a fi11e ch11rcl1 
' 
a11cl adclitio11al lancl all paid for. 
a11cl cle. pei·ately.. 11eE>cl.· a larg-Pr 
a11clitori11n1. 'I'l1e . '50 .. 000 it ,,rill 
o,,re i." a little lllOre tha11 half of 
the J1roject, bl1t i.· r elati\'el,T :111all 
f nr their la I'Q'e co11 o·rega t io;. The 
I~roacl,,a~.. I3011cl ompa11~" of 
11011. to11 . Te"a· , ha. workecl 011t a 
lJ011cl pla11 ,,,,ith t he1u i11 ,,Thie 11 
the~ .. ,,,.ill . ell bo11d. at 5% i11ter-
P. t locall, .. a11cl r epa~ .. 011 a 111011th-
J, ... ba i. i11 1:31/2 ,,,.ear ... 
' < 
'l'he W e lli11gio11 church i. · to l1r 
co11gra t11 latecl 011 the co11rage ,vit11 
whicl1 thc:v a1'e pla1111i11g· a fine 
111ocl er11 b11ilding 011 8 11e1'r loca-
tio11. With a goocl offer 011 their 
old b11ilcli11g-, they a r~e 110,,,. n1a lcing 
2 11,i,,.e to . ecure irift of $fi00 to 
. ~1000 fro111 member. , a11cl pleclQ·e. 
for 111aller gift 011 a wfekl,T 
1,a i. . Tl1e,· al. o expect t o . e 11 
l'o11cl. at :- ~1r for the an101111t tl1e>· 
,,,, jJ] o,,Te. 
l111rehe. 11 eec1 to 1nix faith a11cl 
ro111111011 . r11. e i11 . izi11fr 11r) ho" " 
11111eh <l el1t the>· can afforcl. .. \ . 
a ,,J10JP. it i bacl b11. i11e .. to l1ol·-
1·0,,· ,,he11 111011e,.. bt1,,,. . o littl r 
' . 
\\"ith the 11ro. pect ,,e ma:r ha,·e 
to 1·ena,,. witl1 dollar.. ,er,· 1,arrl 
. . 
to $2:et: a11c1 >'"et it i. wor P 1)11 . i-
11 e,, to co11demn a ch111'rl1 to 
. 111a ll11e. . " "'he11 a larger nlant 
' 
co11lcl . e11 rl it for,rard h:r· lean 
a11cl ho1111d. . ch11rch i11 a . t atir 
01, rleteriorati11g· 11eighho1,hoor1 
. h 011 l <l hP , .. er-v ca1·ef t1l aho11 t P'"-
• 
i112· 111 debt. .L.\ g1·owing c 1J11rc h 
i 11 ::1 <2·r·o""i11fl co111n11111 it>~ ca 11 a f-
f 01·cl to la1111c 11 ahead. 
T11 011e n1atter WP ra11 all fl0'1·ep 
tl,at 111011Pv- 1--;:1i ed befo1·e ha11<l 
al",·a, ... 111al{e .. the fi11a11ri110' Pa ie1· 
,,~hP11 the co11tractor lJeQ'i11 to 
c~ ll for ca h. EverJ'" 2'rowing 
r l111 1·r h . hot1ld hR.'?e a b11ildi11g 
fl111d a11d a r eg11la1· nla11 t o e11-
co11ra2·e 1)eonle to gi,"e to it 
,, .. 11etl1er it 1,p 011e ,TPa 1-- to ten 
• 
,~0a1' l)efo1·e it i. 11. ed. 
• 
Jttl1 1953 TIIE 01110 INDEPENDEN'l, B/\P1"'1S1' 
CHICAGO PASTOR CALLED TO ERIE 
1 t>\'. l?c>l)Pl'1 I\ I . ~l l'~ l il lHll , }>HS 
tor t)l' l(i lclnrr .\ , ·c'tltl <' l{c1 J)tis f 
( 1]11tre l1. ( 1 l1ie,1g·c) , J'('l'<'i\' l'c l H 
1lllH1lll1\ 0 ll 8 (•all ,l1 ,l l)tts illl'SS ll}Pl't 
i11g 11cl<l i11 l e1hc> I l{ct 1>tis1 t •ht1rc• J1, 
J~ric> , 1> 111ts )·l,,c111ic1 , Pc-tr l)' i11 tl, r 
111011tl1 of In)·. 'l'h r 1>t111>it <> I' this 
i11l'l1l 11ti ,1l e l111rc·l1 l1a s l>P<) 11 v ,1ec-111i 
~ i 11er il1r J'<'sig-11ntjc>11 of' l{P\'. Il c-111 
]) a 11 t c 1, r ,1 l l c cl t <) I > <) 1 • t 8 1 l 1 o u t l 1 , 
l1io, a lJ011t t e11 111<>11111: age>. l 111-
111 diatcly c1ft 1· r rec,i,1 i11 g; 11o ti eP 
of a c J)1,t11e fro111 Ir. l) . R . 
,Jol111~ 11 of tl1r I~1·i ( 1 l1t11·c·l1. ,,·r 
111a<le co11taet \\1itl1 J)1·. ~ . 1~1 rc111 l~li11 
l;og. 1011, ,1 1)e1-. 011<tl f'rir11cl c> f' 1 l1 r 
i11ro111i11g 11a .,t o r , a11 1 lnt r r ,,,itl1 
:\11·. 1 l\filla11, 11er H011all)' . 
B iou ra JJl1 ica 7. Dct I ( t 
Tl1e })a81or \Ya s 1)0 1·11 i11 ({la . -
go,,r, ~ cotla11d, 1·re i,1 i1t g· 1118 r d11 -
ratio11 111 G]a . u·o,,· l 11i,1r 1·8it,~. a1,cl 
• 
the ,.}a. go,,, Bil1l0 'r1·ai11i11Q· T11 -
. tit11te. F11rtl1er . t11 :lie8 ,,,r r r 
f ollo"~·ec1 i11 T 1011 c1 0 11 1 11 i ,·r r si t , ... 
• 
Pio11 ee1· 'I'l1eo1o~;ical "- 0111i11 c1 r., .. . ,111 <1 
B 111·to11 ollege. 
I11 Brit ai11 :\fr. :\fr1\ Iilla11 r 11 -
gaged in 01n e·,/ a11 g·eli . ti ,,·01·1<. 
a11cl , el''? cl t,,·o pa. to1'atr .. 0 11 e i11 
. cotla11d a11 cl tl1 e oth r1· i11 Bi1·111i11 g-
l1a1n , Engla11d . 
l\f1·. a11d l\fr . . ~Tc1\l illa11 ea111r 
t o T 01·t h .r\ 111e1·i ra c'l 1)0 11 t . ix ) "ra1·s 
ago a11 l th e pa. t o1' . p1·, ,ecl for 
fi,re )re al\ ,,1 itl1 the P eo11]p I 
hlll'C h of ::\ f 011treal . "\Vhile pa. -
tor of the P e op 1 e . 11111· r l 1 1\ f T' . 
Mc:\fillan ,,1a appoi11tecl lJ~~ thr 
1a11a clia11 ,o,1 er111ne11t t o ser,rr 
;:1 • eva11g0list to th e • t . \ Ti11 re11t 
rl r Pa11l P r11itr11tia1'\'" i11 R o1na11 
c•atholiC' t e1·1·itory- Q11 ebee Pro,'-
BOOK 
l J) J~ .. \ • 1 F R ., \ . 1 T ( 1 { E . 1 • 'i 1~ l • T 1 
T > A • 1 r1, R 1 \ rr E 
~l'l1i.· 111 ig·}1t l1r j l{Sf {tJI 0 {/1 ('1' lJfJO l f , 
c1 xc·P1>i for t}1 r fac·t 1ha1 it ,,,as 
,vri t t n lr\T ,J()II N TIT TH.-. Dr. 
• 
l l tt. s is t}1 e <)rigi11ai or <> f th r 
'' Tfot1r ()f l' <) \\rer ,''- a 11la11 for 
tl1 P 1l'1j<l - ~ rrel{ J>l'a~"r r 8P rvic•r , 11c>\ '\' 
,v i cl r 1,, 11 sr cl . 
• 
rf' hr 11ag<1s: I <l PHR 1 c> r 11 t·<> ll r·,tg:r 
111 e1nl >e r s C) f 111 <'l111rc·l1 1<> ,,Ti11 
~<,11] . . Tc1Pa~ 1o c·cJ 11sPr , ,r 1l1c f rt1it s 
<> f' e,,a11 geli. ·111. Tcl C'a i <> 111al<<1 
111 e 1r1icl-\\'PCl{ sp1·,,ic·e tl1 P '' f 1<> 111' 
<) f [.> o 'A r .'' Ideas t o 111al<e ,\<Jlll' 
c·l111rc·l1 l>t1ll c~ ti11 J))(} l'( ' pr f e1i,,e. 
'l l 1P11 1 }1Pr e a1· ~ Tel ~,tN fc,r t l1r f) P l' -
. o 11 al 11 sc r> f t I 1 P 11 a. 1 < > r i t 1 11 is 
1,1111 it 111 ir1is1 l') ' . 
in c·t'. ~I ,·. ~l c·~ l illa11 r <'.i<>i<·c 1s 111 
011 (' r e<'Ol'<f i11 g· lll cl <l 1 ft '() ll) H l>l'OH( l-
( ·,\st i 11 t h <' I><' 11 i 1 P 11 t i c1 1 • ,\ • i 11 , v I 1 i < • h 
r () 1 l 1' i 11 ) l l cl t ( '8 \ \ 11 () " H ~ l )( \ (' 11 I (' ( l 
1o ]{ 11() \\' {]l r f 1<> l'<l ,) C1S\I ~ ( 1Jiri s f 
H • t l 1 <' i r I > C' 1' :-; c > 11 ct l N c1 \ ' i c > t l l' , s ,t 11 !.!' 
cl C!llHl' f <' tf P llllll lllP J' . ' r \\ C> <>f 
tl1 c\'C' ell'<' sp1·,· i1 1g- l ife !--;C1 11tP1t<·P~ 
for 111t1rcl r l' . 
'r'h l )HS1<> 1' ~r r\'('(1 ll \() J'(' l'C'(' Pll tl .,· 
,,,11 h tl1 r J{ ilclctl'(l J! ct J>1 ist c•11t ll'C'll , 
,\~<'s t l~ <'lcl r 11 ~\ \ ' r 11,1 0. ( thi ,·H!!'<> .
,,·l1 c\ r tl1r 11rogr rss ,,·as lll <Lrl{Pcl 1>.\" 
i1 1c· r <1HRf<1 ,-1 t t P1t (l ,t 11 c·p i11 <lll cl<'-
11<1r1111 e 11 ts . 
~ f r s. • I c· :\ I i 11 a 11 i, 111 c < 1 a 11 <.!' '1 1 r r 
of <1 11astor \\•lt (> ,,.<t" c-<)11, .. ert rc l 
f r ,)111 1a tl1 oli<" is111 , a 11 cl l1e1· l)r otl1r1· 
is a l~a11tiRt 11<1 . to r . Nl1 r ,va" rll~c> 
bo1·11 i1 1 ~ cio11a11cl . l)astor a 11 cl 
:\ r )' s . :\ r (. r i 11 a 11 ] 1 a ' " (' 1 \ ,, 0 cl cl 11 f!' l l -
t r r . , R11 th a 11cl P a tlli11 r 1:i 
111011tl1 . . 
B r t l1f l Rr171 l isl f'h urc l, 
rr11r Eri <:> ( 1}1111'(' }1 l1Hs fc, r 1l l <l l )\'" 
>.,.e"1 r : l1c<:>11 pro111i11 e11t i11 t l1r af-
f a i1~s of l1io .. \ . :oriatio11. t,,·o of 
tl1 <:> 11A .·to1--. - Dr. Ea1·l T. xrif fith 
}111 ( 1 R (l 'y. TT a 11 D cl 11 t () l . I 1 r r \ r i 1) g a ' . 
r,Pc·11ti,·e. i ,1 tl1r f r ]] c),,1Hl1111. 
l )11ri11g tl1r 11astor ~1t r of -:\ fr . 
REVIEWS 
\\TitJ10 11t <111 rRtio11 tl1is is a u·1·r a1 
l)c)ol<. l t ea r1·i r8 allo111 150 l)HQ'r .. 
,,·rll l)c)1111 cl, a 11c l ])ric·<'cl ll)' ?;c>11 -
cl P1',ra 11 P 11l)li sl1i11 ~· ll <> llS<' c: rr111 cl 
l{c1 1)i<l8. at $2.00. 
'I ITl1J ,VT:'J. TfN(1 ()}11 I 1\ T 
~ T1A DE 
( <C) ll1J> cl l' <111 \ 7P1.\" fc'\Y l)P l'80 ll ~ l'lS<' 
al><),1 P il1 r il' 81t1·r c> l111cli11 irs a11 cl 
ll1C) f P tllHll , ·0 11 ll l H\" t}1i11l< '' f'<)ll <>,,• 
• 
i n 1llr f' <>C>1str l)8 C) f 111 Pir fa 11J ~l'S. 1 
'I hi H l11i t! ll1 l lH \ ' P l)rr 11 t l'll (' or 
l H\r • l,1cl r, 1) 111 fot 111 <1 111rr c•.\r of 
( i ocl. 
K ,ll" \\ n" 1>01·11 ,1111 i (l t l1, 111081 
l 1 \ l J l l 1 > 1 i 11 ~!.' < > f ~ l t I ' J' 0 \ t l l ( 1 i 11 g·s H 11 < 1 
,, ,.. j 11 . 1 cl 1<>l<' t'cl1 rcl µ; i1·l rro111 
~ l 1 " 11 1 \ 1 () ' ' 11 , l) \ 11 cl ft ( I I' • 11 (' } l H ( 1 
• 
I ) ii II I (' I f h (l I ) I ' c) I ) P 1' I .,1 'v" s ~· I' C' ;i I 1.,, 
i111 1>t'() \'('<I I>)' S(' \ ' (' l 'HI i1 tl(' l' i ( ) I ' 
<' '1Hlt ~ ('S illtCI 111 <' ncl , lit i,,i1 ,, r H 
~1><1 <·i c> lts H1111<l :i ., H,· 11<><>1 ,111 , I 
l{ c'< 'J 'C 'H(i c> 11r1l l~11il cli11 g·, th e• ,.,,"t <ll' 
1h c· in1J >l'<>\' <' tt1 <' 11l s l>c• in !.! ;il ><, ul 
$~) ),()()().()(). 'Ph <1 c· lt 11r,·ll i" \V<' II 
l<><·at <1 (I i 11 , l rc ·s ic lc·11t 1,1l cli s lr i, ·t . 
<1 11< 1 C) ll C> ll <' () (' f hP J>t·i 11 c•i J>clJ C' l'C)HS-
t <)\\' ll hig·h\VH,\'"· 
' l'lt c• c·h11rc·l1 r c>~t,• 1· c·<1 rri c·s ;i 
111 <' 11 1 l > <' rs h i J > , > (' a J > 1 > r· < >, i n 1 ;.i ( r 1., fi :-i <) . 
cl l l llllcll i1 1c•() J)) ( 1 r,·c,111 titlt C's Hl l< I 
, , r re r i , 1 u~. *: 11.,) <) <) . < H), i , , , · I , , , 1 i , , µ: 
. ·1 ~ .()()() .(J() c· t tl!-, iclc' f'c, 1· 11 1 i'°'s i<> ll rl l' \y 
• 
,,.,, rl<. 
1 > ,, 1 ·i , 1 g- t 1t , , 1 > " "' t n r 1 " <1 11 ·'' r, c1 r" i 1 
l1H"' IJ('C' l l 1 }1,· J)ri , ·i l<' ~(' ,, r f h j<., 
e1 ,l it<> l' tc, c·<, 11 cl11 c· t tt 1c1 11, sP r vic·<'" 
111 l~0 1}1 c1l J{,l J>l is t 1 l111r,·l1 , c11 1cl 1<> 
l > c, c ·c > 111 <' ,,, cl 11 rl < • < f l t a i 1 1 t P < I , ,, i 1 '1 1 h r 
l c1 }tcli11 g f,t11 1ili <'s. ,,·l1c,111 \\' <' ltc>l cl 
111 1h<' l1igl1c• ·1 1·pg·c1rcl. l )<>\V t l 1h1·11 
1hc• , .. ,,a r"' !\ ll'~ .. \ . f> . ( ) ' l(<'<> f' P <>f' 
1h;.tt <'<) Jl!.!'l'<'~ <1 t ic> 11. hc1 s r r y1r <'sr11fc•c l 
'l'h r (} /1ir1 l nrlr }Jr nr/ r J1I Tl r17J l ii.: I 
,l11cl l1 ns n1;.1i11 1rt i11rrl a lc>c·~1 l s ttl> 
. (. r j l ) 1 i () 11 1 i s 1 () f () n 1 () 0 , (.011 -
til lll OllSl \ ". 
• 
::\fr. fl 11 cl 1 fr.· . .\ I(':\ Ti l 1 a 11 <11'<' 
<·0111 111 g· 1c> cl c·h 11 r c·l1 ,vl1ic· l1 hn~ 
stoo<l f c> r 11101·r 111<1 11 t,rc, l r ea <l<1 , 
,lS H l>11l ,,·a 1·l< <l !!'~lll"'t Hl)OS1H~\" 
c1 111 0 11 g' tl1r el11 1rc·l1Ps of 111<1{ g r r ;.i1 
c·it>~· Htl<l l11111 clrrcls J1a,·<1 l1Pr 11 lP(l 
f r c>111 ~111 t o a . a,· i11g 1{10,,?l r cl u·r 
of tl1r fJOl'C1. l ll l flrr ill P <1<" L!, l'C', ' S i \ 7 (> 
111i11ist r , · ,, f it .· r,astor ". 'r}1 r 11r,Y -
c·c) 1l1 P l\ ' \\'111 fi 11 < 1 H 11 PH rt ,r ,vr l C' Ol ll r 
a,,·r1 it1n !t i l1r111 i11 () l1ic> \ s.'oci ic1t io11 
<1 l l ,1 i t i. t l 1 r l 1 o l) C' o f " f f i l i <1 t r r l 
c·l111 1·c·l1r, 111<1t tl1P\" ,ril l t;.11, r Hll 
rl<·t i, 1 P l)R l't lll aff,1irs <>f tll P f<'l-
]o,vslli J). 
111 <' 1 t l1r T1<) 1·c1 ,J ps11s ( 1l11·i"'t 1hi11 ~~ 
c·hc1 11grcl. Tt . t l1r st<>r,· C)t' a lc) 11 g·. 
l 1 H l' < l s 1 r 11 µ: i:r 1 e1 a 11 c 1 <1 , , i 11 < l i 11 t!' 
c·c)l tl'. r o f PX J1Pl'l <' ll C'< l..i, a11cl ih r 
a 11 t l1or , t 1/J( )'/ ( ' . 1lTl/C'l1'()rr ll ,l "' 
. . 
• 
U l\' C' ll i1 111(' f <>l l<' l l ,,,J1i <·l1 ('{)lll -
111,11, <ls 
r 11 cl . 
(' ()l1 S1H t l1 r cncli11!.!· t <> 111<1 
~()l l(l r 1·,rn 11 J>11l >l is l1 i11 g: 1 I ()llSP -
$:... . ()0 . 
- -
-
't 1 J }1~ ~ 1,r~rr T~ I~ 'T ( 1•' '11111·~ 
1\I :\ R~ I I 
l l r r <' i~ tl1P l ntP:-it l )<)<>l(- 1 li t' 
fi f 1 t' {' 11 l 1 l f' 11 l l ] l l l 1-f11 t ( 1 ll l' l ~ f j cl 1 l I I ( > \ l' ] 
, , r it 1 <' 11 l) ,y l > c1 t 11 l I l l t ( · l 1 P 11 ~ . 
• 
'Pl1r st t1i11g i , ,ll(111g· tl1 P :\ l t', 1i•a 11 
l><)l'< lr r . ,,·l1 r 1·e t,, <1 !.?;iris, l Jil a l1'c1l·. 
cl 11 < 1 ( 1, 1 tl l i } } ,1 , ( • 1 H ill l f 11 t 1 i 11 t t1 1' l' ~ t t) f' 
H I ) () l ) 11 l H I' .' () l l J l !..! ' ' l' i t ( 1 •. I t :,.; H 
l<>ll l 1 '°' f <> l'\ <' <)\ t' l'it1 0· 1.1() J>Ht?,'t ~ , l>llf 
""' . n 
( i <) t1fi 11t1 P< l 0 11 1>nge l !l ) 
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LORAIN CHURCH RECEIVES GIFT 
l{ t,, . \ l' l'll f' l i. l)1111l1clll l , f)H"t<>l' 
<) f l' 11 e 1~: a" t ~ i l 1 e 1 a l) 1 i "'1 ( 1 l l l 1 r t· h . 
l,t) r,l111. )}1i <) , It el'°' n1111<>1111 c·<' <l tl1a1 
J) t)e1t)r ( 'l1nrlt'~ :\lt'el,, cl \Y<'ll -
l,11c),, 11 lll<\tlie <)f l Jt>rHlll. ll<) t cl 
llll' llll) ~ r t)f tl1t> t•l111rc l1, r rt't'11t l.'" 
111c1cll' g·ift tc) 111(' t•o11g·r eg·nticl11 <>f 
~i~ •l1oie<.' l)11iltli11!.?. l<)ts i11 cl 1'<'· i-
tl t'11tic1l <li~trit·t. <'Ht'll 1~~ fP<' t l>)· 
~l{l f c et 1111clt' r a11 cl Ql'ee111r 11t t11at 
tl1e <1 <)11g·l'eg·c1t1011 l>11il cl cl t•l111 r el1 
tl1errt)11. I111111r<lic1t<'l,· ,1fter 1·e-
• 
t•Pi,·i11g tlrl' l for tl1e 1>ro11ert)", 
t li t' co11 O'reg·a tit)11 1111 re l1asrc 1 :ix a cl-
cl it it) 11 ,1 l 1 o t ~. of t 11 e . a 111 <') 1 i 111 r 11 -
~io11s. acljoi11i11~r. Tl1e !)1'01)rrt)· i~ 
lorc1tr l <>11 E11elicl ... \ , ·e11t1c, ,rit l1i11 
t]1e i11eo1·1)oratec1 li111it. c>f tl1e1 
<.'it,· of I-'01~ai11 al)c>11t 011e 111ilc> Pci~t 
. ' 
of tl1 e 11re. e11t 11011 ·e of '''<)l' ·hiJ). 
( 'hurcl, ll <Jlls< 1',, lt< l'{,,/fl 
... \ l)Ollt 1,Y() ) •c\Hl'8 clg'C) 1 llC' 11~(1st 
NiclP l~clrYti~t ( 1l1,1rel1 ,,·~1s l'<'-
lll()(lrl(\(l c111cl ,rit l1 the c11la rgrcl 
. '<' a 1 i 11 g· < • H 1 > cl <' i t ) .. e a 11 ,1 <' r. o 11 1 111 o < lat r 
HJ)111·oxi111c1tel)" ;~()(); 110,,·r,·r r , tl1c 
1·c'111a.r1<c11>lr g1·0,rtl1 <>f t l1r ,,· c>rh: 
1111clPr tl1r rffpeti\'C' 111i11iRt r, .. <>f 
• 
J>a~to1· D 11 11l1 c1111 • • ·11111>c)1·te(l 1>~-- thr 
eoc>r>cra tio11 of ,1g·!.rrr:si,·p off i<'e rs 
a 11cl a s11 iri tt1a ll) .. -111i11clPcl 1110111-
l)er:1111), J1a~ 111ac]r it cl r fi11itrl~· 
11ec·rs.·,11'>" t l1c1t la1·rrrr <111a1·tr1·s l1r 
1)1·0,·ic1rc1, c111cl acl cl it 1<>11 al 11a r 1{ i11g· 
~ ·1 <1<' e 111·0<·111·ecl . 
Tl1e 11r<>JJrrt)· i. i11 E xtelle11t 
c·o11clitio11 a11cl t l1rre ,,·ill clo11l)t-
l r~s l1e a r·racl, .. 111c1rlcf>t. Tf thr 
11roJ)e1·t)· i~ 11ror,1 r e(1 1))" a el1111·c·l1 
01·g:a11 iza tic>11. al l of t hr 8ea t · a 11 cl 
f111 11i.·l1i11~·s ,,·ill be i11c·l1tc1ec1: lie)\\"-
P\' Pl', if i1 i~ J) ttrC' hHsPc l b., <111 
<> r g·,111iz,1ti<> 11 f<)r c>tl1r1· ll ~P, it is 
11rolla l>lr tl1at all sc><1ti11g ,t11cl f11r-
11i~h i11 g'. ,,·ill l>r i11Porporat rcl 111 
tl1e 11 P,r l101t~e of ,,~or . hi11. ThP 
1Jresc11t <' l11trC' l1 i. loC'atrcl 011 1)<111 -
) p~· l 1c111a1~r, l1orai11 a11 attrc1eti,·r 
loeatio11. 
JJr·o JJCC ts 
'I'he ·it,,. c>f I101·ai11 l1as l>Pe11 tl1<1 
.. 
e<111ter of i11dl1 t rial artivit,· for 
• 
: e,,,e1·al ~·ea r. a11cl it ha.· lJee11 ap-
})a1·e11t to tl1e Ea. t .. icle liapti:t 
(
1h111·ch t l1c1t :on1e arra11ge1ne11ts 
m11. t be 111acle to car e for the i11-
1 .. ea e. T 11 hi: r eport 1\11·. D1111-
ha111 in lieatecl that t l1e g:ift ,va. 
eo11 iclerecl b:r· thP peo1)le a. · the 
, .. oice of tl1e TJ01·c1- a co111n1anc.l to 
go f orwa1~d. 
BROOl{SIDE PASTOR RESIGNS 
Re,·. E1 .. 11e. t ... \ . Fi11lte11l1i11e1· 
1·ead hi 1·e .. ig·11 a tio11 to t l1e eo11-
... 
g1 .. eo·atio11 of B1·oolt ic1e Ba1)ti ·t 
h1u .. ch, le,Tela11cl Ol1io. ~ i1111-
clay mo1 .. 11ing·, )f a:v· 17 a11cl ,,Till 
te1 .. 111i11a t e l1i. J)a. ·tor·a te .J 1111e 2 . 
1953. 
:\Ir. Fi11ke11l)i11e1· e11ter ecl thr 
le, ... ela11c1 pa to1·ate i11 ,J a1111ar~ .. 
of 1950. follo,,Ti11g l1i • < e1·,ric• a,• 
Dep11tatio11 o·e11t f or ( i11ri.1tia11 
)Ii. io11 . a11cl cl t1ri 11g· t lie t 11 r er 
a11cl 011e-l1alf , .. ea1-..· the ch111·c:l1 l1a · 
•. 
n1acle co11. ic1e1·al)le 11rogre.·. · : 
11 e ll11ic111e f ea t111·e of tl1 P ,,ro1·l{ 
i. a ~1111cla~,,. e·r·e11i11g· . ·t11c1~· 11~1·iocl 
f or tl1e e11ti1 .. e co11g·reg·atio11. 1\ t 
6 :3() cla .. e: are ar1 .. a11gecl fcJr all 
11er. 011 o, .. er :ix ~·ea I\ · of a~re ,,. ]10 
l1a, .. e ,,·ell ar1·a11gec1 eo111'. e: i11c·l11cl-
i11@: ()lcl Te:ta111e11t • 111r,·p> .., ... Te,,· 
Tr. tan1e11t . · 11 r , .. P y··, Doc·t1·i11r, 
· l\f ethocl a11cl P1'oce l 111·e., a11 cl Bil) le 
• 
1
~·11the i . The C'la. : e. arr co11-
cll1ct ecl 011 the . rhool-1 .. 00111 pla11, 
each O'fOllP 1111der the cli1 .. ertio11 
of a c111alifiecl teacl1er. Thi ha · 
bee11 hio-hl~ .. ,·al11able i11 :tre11~·th-
e11i11g- the ef f ecti\·e11e. . of Ch1 .. i. -
tia11 ·e r,·iC'e . 
Thr choir l1a~ l>ee11 ,,·ell or-
!!a11izec1 a11cl i. (li1~ect ecl 1), .. rr110111a 
• 
II arpotl1ia11 a11c1 (1J1arle~ T l1ei . . 
Thi 111 l1 ie al 01 .. g·a11iza ti 011. . ll I)-
ported lJ>· the ne,," 1>· i11 ta 11 eel 
elPC'trie orga 11 a11c1 a gra11(l nia11c> , 
l1a~ lJee11 a .i <>~- t o t l1e J)eo1>l0. 
Tl1e S1111cla:v· Sel1oc>1 l1a a11 
a,·erage atte11cla11 ·e of ,ll>o11 t 200, 
E . ..i: l . F inlfe 11bi11 cr 
,,~i t l1 a 1)011 t 27 3 i11 t l1e 11101·11 i11g 
:er,Tice. The cl1111·ch, loca t ecl at 
3420 IT 01111i11~.re1· Roa cl, 11ea r b11:)· 
2.- t 11 • trert , l1a. · a ttractec.1 111a11)" 
,·i:i tor: . ·i11c:e t 11 e c·o111i 11g· of 1) a:-
tor Fj11l{e11 lJi11e1 ... 
Tl1e ch111 .. ch o,,·11. t,,·o cl,,·elli11 g.1 
i11 ac1clitio11 to the l1ol1. e of ,,·01·-
hi1), 011e of ,, .. hicl1 i ll ec1 a. t l1e 
pa1· 011ag·e. ffe1 .. i11g of tl1e peo-
p le aQ.greg·ate abol1t . 25,000.00 pe1· 
>"'ear, a1)11roxi111ate1~.. . · L .300.00 C)f 
t hi: a11101111 t co11 t1·il>11 te<l for 111 i. -
. io11 a1·,· ,,·01 .. l<. 
'J'he Re\·. J?i11l,e111111101· ,,·ill be-
c·o111e l)a tor of the fT effe1\ 011 ... .\ , ·P-
11l1e BaJ)ti .. t 1h11rch - a11 i11cle-
pe11de11t '"·01·]{ i11 II 1111ti11~:to11. 
,,~ e. ·t , ri1·gi11 ic1, ·11c·c·recl i110· the 
Re,1 • • t( . • tott, '" 11 () l'Ptt'11 t l)· 
te1·111 i11 a te<l a S(.),·e11-3 .. ea 1· J)a. ·tor~ 
ate. 
Tl1e Ill111tin°·to11 ch11rcl1 ca1'1 .. ie 
a 111e111be1 .. hip of approximatelJ" 
500, ,l .. itl1 abol1t :-:-o atte11cli11g the 
~ llllCla·vr ., chool. Tl1e holl e of 
• 
,,-01 .. hip i con1111oclio11 a11cl at-
t1~acti,Te, a11d the lO-roo111 par. 011-
age i ,,·e 11 located. 
Du1--i11g l1i pa. tor ate i11 le, ·e-
la11cl l\Ir. Finke11bi11e1.. ta11gl1t 
e la. e. i11 tl1e le, ?elancl it,.. :\Ii. -
._ 
81011, al. o at the headq1tarter of 
1 11io11 4o ·pel P1'e , and ,,a. 1111-
clp1~ co11 ta11 t call for 011t ic1e 1ni11-
i. tr}T· H o,·re,1 e1~ it i the poliCJ" of 
ihe 1)a tor to o'i,,e the loral ·h111 .. ch 
• t"' 
fir t co11. ideratio11 a11d 111a11,.. in-
._ 
,·itatio11 for.. ot1t .. icle mini tr, .. 
• 
· ,,·ere le li11ed. Tl1e Ollt ta11di11g· 
a l)ili t,.. of :VI1·. Finlce11 l1i11er a, a 
• 
Bible ex1)0:itor ha att1 .. acte<l ,,·icle-
sp1·eac1 a tte11 tio11 a11c1 he 11 a. fre-
c111 e11tl)" l)ee11 . ·hecl11lecl for the 
prog:1·a111. of l1io ... \ . oeia tio11. H f> 
,,~a. rece11tl~.. a 11 e, ... e11i11g peake1 .. 
at tl1e ann11al 111eeti11g of the e11-
eral ociation of R eQ.·11lar Bap-
ti t Chl11~che held in Philadelphia. 
Reader of Tl1 e Ohio I 11depe11de11t 
Bapti.:t ha, .. e fre Jt1e11tly ,,,,ritte11 t o 
ll. exp1·e. i11Q' g:ratit11cle fo1· the 
11p1·ioclic ,,T1 .. iti11g·. of Pa. tor Fi11k-
e11bi11 e 1-, a11 cl ,,Te 11a , .. e 111,Ti tecl 111111 
to conti1111e tl1e tl1clie . 
~Ir. and ::.\I1"' . Fi11ke11bine1· a1'e 
the par·ent. of -:\I1", . J aclc Dolph, 
Bellefo11tai11e Ohio. al:o )fa1~~ ... ,J o. 
ag·fl 1 . of t lie ho111e. 
Tl1e 11eo1)le of hio 1\ . . oeiatio11 
,,·ill al,,"a'""·'"' l1a,·e a11 i11te1·e. t i11 the 
._ 
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111 i 111 .. t r \ • 0 f t } 1 i 8 l > l' ] ( > \ • <' < 1 ) > l '< > 1 l t C' I ', 
• 
cl ll(l tl1 c ,,·eltc\l' <_\ c) f l11H l' c1 n1il , r. I t 
• 
is ,,·it l1 cl fc,rli11 p: c> f r cg·r <' t t ha,1 ' "" 
l t)H l1i. f c\ll c>,vRllit) c1111 011 p: tl1 P lc>t·Hl 
<: l1111·t'}1cH b11t he ,vill lal1c) t' 1111 cl< r 
tl1e ec1 11. i clllt 1>rH )"Pr c> l' hi :--; 1'rici 11 cl:-,; 
i 11 l) 1110. 
VISITING A ~'RICA 
~[r . cl ll (l ~ l l'H . • \ . (: . 1~1 t ZC' l' () l' 
M i 1- I i ss i 11 s r 111 r <, c l t 11 <' I 111 <' r -
11 ,1tic 11al \ i1·1 >o r1 , ~ P\\ ' Y <> rl( ... \la)· 
2;), to lJeg·i11 tl1c\ firHt l cl]) <> I' cl 
bt1s i11 c.·s 1 ri1) f c)J' i\ I icl-i\ I iHHl<)11s. 
Tl1e fi r. t : to11 \\'cl .' Tc1111·0 , 1ia, 
l .iil1eria tl1r 11 tc> tl1r (}olcl ( 1c>as1 
,,,here t l1 fir:t 01·i.rc-111izecl c·o11fr r-, 
~ 11 • f ~Iicl- lis. io11: ,vill l>r c·o 11-
cl11ct e<l. ~ ollo,,ri11 g: tl1,1t 8('8,'1011 
t l1e)r ,vi11 g:o to tl1c I 0lg-ic111 C1011 ~·c> 
,,rl1e1·e :\Iicl -:'\[i.· io11. 1>lc111 : to <'Ht <lb-
li .~}1 a ,,Tor]<. ~~ . tatio11 . 11r,,r , .. ,,,ill 
• 
l)c> 1nade i11 F 1·e 11 ·11 J~~ct11c1to1-- ia 1 
.1-\£1·i 1 a a11c.l tl1 r11 cl t ri1) <)\"'P r i 11 
cle. e1--t to 1~ ra11 ·c. Th e)" l)la 11 to 
1·pt11r11 f r o 111 f.Jc Il <l,Trc <) 11 il1 c' 
' l 11it 1 ~tat e a l)ol1 t ,.T11l~ .. 17, 
a rri , .. i11g i11 levela11c1 (l 11 ri 11~: i 11 
la:t ,,,eel< of thr 1no11tl1. 
v,r 11TT-1E E .l TR t TE :\fR. 1 [) 
i\lR~ . FETZER \\7II f_; ,,rRTT t<~ 
1\ TR , TEI; G , F< R 'rI-IE 
()lIIO I~DEPENDE.l T ·8 1\ ])_ 
TI~ T. ,,1l1ich ,,,ill l)e 1111l)lisl1ecl 
seriall> .. · Tl1e cl1 a1)ter : ,,·ill br 
He11 t to 11. a i1·111 ail a 11 l co1111)ilrc1 
£01" p11bli atio11 . 
-:\I r s. F etzer i a . 1 ealc r of C)ll t-
sta 11cli11g· al)ilit} .. l)11t . h clc,]ar e· 
tl1at ."l1e is 11ot a ,;\.1riter ? • 11':' 
aclcl .· ho,,1rver , ' ir,r l111,•l)a11cl , a,r.· 
• 
that he ,,Till eel it t he a1,tic le: fo1· 
111 e . ' 
\\ e b a v·e r,rer ,.. r caso11 to l)e-
• 
1 ie, .. r that ,,01·,.. soo11 afte r t 11 r 1·r-
• 
t t1 r11 of l\1r. a11d l\Tr . . F rtzrr . a 11 
i111p orta11t a 111101111c· c 111 11 t ,,·ill 11r 
111aclr. "\¥,tteh fo r t l1e8r a1·tic·lr'i 
a11(l .·11l)HecJtlc11 t ' '{rit i11 g .. 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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ORDINATION AT DRESDEN 
_. \ ( 
1<>111l <' il <> f' ( ' h ttl' (' h<'8 <·c-1ll <·c l I )\ 
• 
1 he' l{il> lc, ~1 i8H l<>11 ll ,11 >1 is t ( ih ttl'c·li 
<>f l)r<'H<l <' tl, ()Iii <>, l C'\' . l 1l c' \\' P ll.\ ' l l 
rl' J l O l ll I > 8 < > 1 l , I > H S t ( > I' , < • <) 11 VP 11 <' C I <) 1 l 
1\ I ) r i I 1 I ' t h ( l " rt ( I 1' I l () ( ) II I ) (' i 11 ~ ( I <' -
\ ' () f '< l 1<> (lt p c',H n1i11 t1 ti c> 11 <>I' I c•i t h 
l J. (:i l lll () l'C, ( C) C)f'{C' l'lllill P ~ llt( ,t 
l)ilit,· l' c> r <) rcli1 1a1 ic> 11 . 
• 
l{ P\'. \\ alt c r )'<>t tn g· <>l' ( 1<>s li c><· 
1<> 11 S<' l'\'P< l c1 s l c>< l<' ral <> r , ,111 cl I{<'\' . 
( : . 1 I <> , v ,l l' < l I I <' i 11 , ~ 1 < > l t 1 l 1 ( ) 1 i \' c', c1 ~ 
(
1 l<' rl<. rl'he <''\H t1 1i11 ,t1i<> t1 t'P\' r ctl <1<l 
1 l1c11 t}1 p l·,111 cli <lc11 <' hHc l g<><>< l \V<> l' k 
itl !.!, l<11c>,vl l'clg<' <> f' 111P Nl·r i t>1111'<'"> 
cllt cl 11,t1 >1ist ( •]1 11 r c·l1 J> c> l it.\·. ' l'I H· 
(
1<) lt11 c·il r Pt<> 111n1 P11 clrc l l1i1 11 1<> tl l<' 
·l1 t1l'c· h fc> r ()rcli11 ,t i io 11 . 
111 t]1 p C\1 1 11 i11g- C)f 1Jic1 'iHlllP 
Cl H t c> t h ( ) l' ( 1 i I 1 H 1 i C) 11 <' C) l' < 11 l l < > 1 l \ • \ \ cl S 
• 
11Plcl ll 1 ,,·l1iC' l1 t i11 1C', l >ct"'il<> r , rcJ\l llg' 
c·c) 11 t i11 t1 cl ,ls :\T oclr 1·,ti <J l' , J c•11 11P t h 
l1 t1ll Pr of Nc1 lt J41 c> r k: rPc1 cli 11g· 1h<' 
Nc1·i1) t ttr<1 a11 cl 1 <' \ ' . :\'p j} \\' il sc, 11 
() f f l' 1 11 !!.' f) l' cl~,. ( l' . 
11 c)ll c)\\'111g t l1 , () r cli11,1tic,11 ~l <'~-
sag·r, 1 <'''· :\Ia1·sl1 "1ll If cll') >P r 
<> f !-4 rc·c)11cl I{aJ lt i:-.;t ( 1 h11rc· l1, ( 1a 111-
l,1·icl11 <' ,.... ( )f'l'< 1 1'P< I f '"' ( )1 ·, li11,1I ic, 11 
l'l'ct\ <' I\ 
• 
I ( I \ ' • I I ( ) \ v" I' ( I I I (. i II g· cl \ (' 
( ' l tH l'g'(' I <> f ltC' ( 1,111,liclafc•, I P\ 
II Hrc, l, l I r , > 11 'i.. , , r 1 ~ ., (' ~ " i 11 , '- , , r, . -
H<'lll<'c l ( 1li Hl'g'C' le> Ill<' < 1lt111·c·lt , <IIICl 
Il e·,·. ' l'h c, 111r>s<)ll 1•;, t,·11, IP<I llici 
l{ i!..!·hf l[HIJ<I c,f' l4',,J l <>\\ !ihi1>. 
'J ' ll <' I { <' , , . ( : i I n 1 , > r c , 1 !-I ;i g I' n , I 11 :i I c '
, > r ~ .\' r1 , • I" 1 ~ i 1 , 1 , • < • , , 1 1 , , g· <, ( , 11 , 1 s , , " 11 1 
<>ll<' \ 1 <1 1' ,If ' l' ct\ lc, r l ' 11i \'ti l'Slf \- li e• 
• • • 
~c'l' VP< I l'c, r· r1 l><>ttl fi,·c· \ ' l'H t·" ,ritli 
• 
1 Ji(' • " I' j s l i '111 H l l ( I ~ I i SS i (,II <I t. , . ~ \ I 
• 
l i H 1 1 c • (' , 1 <"' n \' i 1 1 g· t It H I !..!' r c , \ I 1 > " I JC > t I I 
() I ) p ,\' (' ( l t' cl g· () . I I (' j " 11 ( ) \\' !-,; ( I I' \ i 11 g· 
H~ !>Hsi<> l' <>f' fitP (~jJ,lc• ~] issi C>ll 
l {,t 1>tist ( 1ht 11·c·li , ( )t "''~<>, <>lti<> , c1l'-
fili,lf<'cl \\ itli <>Iii,, .i \ ~sc,c·iH1i<>tt . 
,t11cl Hise, c·c,11cl1tc·1 1..i tll e1 l{ill lc• 11t11>-
1i,:t ( 1ha1><'l i11 /j,1JJ(' '-;\'1l lc1, ()l1i<, . 
' l'}1p J>as1c> r ac·c· <1 1>l< 1cl c·a ll fc, 1h c• 
t·ht1rc·l1 ,tt ()1 '°'<'"'<> j11 )c·1c>l><·r l!)~~. ,.., 
cltlcl (><·c·tt J>i<'~. ,,itl1 l1is l'a1ui l .,·-
,vif'c, a 11cl t,,·c> cla11g·l11<'l''-i 1l tc• J)a1 ·-
so11a~c1 c>f' ili,tt c·h11 rc·h. 1>,t~t,,r 
( : iJ11 1<>rP i~ ~,1ic l t<> J1a,·p c)'\<'<'J>-
1i<>tl<ll tal,, 11t a'-; H 1t><1c·hp1·, ,t11cl lic1 .., 
c·<)11si <l(1 l'cll)lc· 11111~ic·a l al>i1i1 ,·. 
• 
Twentieth Annual Bible Conference 
'll1e I ,lll<) 11i11g \ rc1ll<1}" Bil1lr •011-
fer e11c· i~· 11ol l i11µ: jtH 'I",,, 11tiet l1 
He ,. ·10 11 i 11 t 11 e ~ t r 11 t h 1·s B cl l )tist 
T al1rr11a elr ~ t r11tl1er: h io. ~J 1111P 
7 to ,J1111r :... , i11el11:i,re , \\' it l1 ,l 
, ,a1·i cl 111·og·r a111. 
tTl111 7-14 ,,,a.· H t a .-- i lP f<)l' 
1h1·i. t ia11 fis." io11: at ,vl1iC' l1 ti111r 
the1·e ,,re1~e .' , rr1·a l l'e l) l' ,'(lJl tati\'C'S 
011 t l1 r p1·og·1,a111. 
J1111 e .... 0 l1a .. · l)ee11 c1e li ·a t rcl tc> 
t l1e ) ro 1111g· p eo1)l r of Brtl1a11)" I a11-
t j. t . . ·o ·iatio11 ·011: i. t i11g: t)f 
C' 11111· 11 e , i 11 .i Ti l , ~ I · D <) 11 a 1 < l , 
. To1·t ]1 ,J cl ·1<8011 Ji~,·a11.·,rill , Htrl1tl1 -
l'8 a11 cl Y 01111g. ·to,, ,11. l 11 t 11 r e,,e 11-
i 11 tr a l)a11c111e t , ,,ill l)r l1 el] at ,,·l1i<· l1 
Re,r. II . I . F i11le,.. ,,1 ill l lr t l1c\ 
• 
,J ll)l ~1 ,,·i l l l )l'()\' i ( l r SPl'\1 i<· Ps 
t 11 r <) 11 g l 1 <J 11 t t 11 r cl a)' i 11 t h e ~ 1 r ll t h -
Pl'S I3cl ])t i.·t 'r'c1h0r11ac·lr, It r\'. II . 
1( . J~i11 lr ) .. . . ·1)rctl{e r . ()11 e fea1ttr" 
of 1 l lP 1> r ogrc1111 ,,·il 1 lJP H 111 ,t . s 
111ePti 11 ~· <11 tl1P I~il)l r N<'l1<><>1 l1<)llt' 
f c) r cl 11 l > r rs o 11 s (1 l > c > , • e j t 111 i c > 1 • cl ~ P , 
) I r . Pi11le)" 1 r <1~P11ti11~ tl1 r ]p. -
so11. ( T }1 p t,vr 11ti() tl1 ~'"C1 clt' for tl1is 
, ' ])Pel }{()l' . ) 
-T1111e :...:3, 2-1- ct11 l :2:3 ,, .. ill l)c> cl 
t r eat fo r all t l1<>se ,,·J1<> c1tte11(l \,·I1e111 
R P , • • R . I . I l 11111 b er c 1 (> f ~ 1 c > t ·, 1 , 
T11clia11a . l)l'C\'P11t s ,1 sPriP~ c>f l!i -
ble leet11 r e:. 
,l l1 11e 28 l1a.· l'P<\11 set HJ>Hr1 f'c>r 
tl1 P 'lr,relcl tlc l Tl >1)1'0\\' ~Ii"Sl(}ll 
\\' l1Pll t ll(' i-i11()P l' i l l1<1tl (l<'t11 , l ~ C'\' . 
( 1era1cl ~111(']:-:pr ,vi ll 1>r c'sr 11t the 
\VC>l'l<. 
EXPOSITION OF THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 
Bv Arthur W . Pink 
-
THREE LARGE VOLUMES - $11 .95 
'l' Jii s is H l l('\V rcl iti <> ll C>I' ]>i 11 l\'°" \ C' l'S<' - 1>:v - \ · Pl''-ll\ l''\l)<>~iii<lll <lf 
tli P { {c> " ]1r l <>I' ,J c, 111 1. }) l' C'\' l C) l lsl,T cli s1ri1111 1rtl ns 1'(>t11· \ <>l111lll~ ' l'h <' 
clc\ 111rt11cl for t J1i~ \\ <> r t lt\' ,,·c>1·lc h,1s ri, l1,llls t<1(l sr,·c' rHl 1l 1· i11t i11!.?," . 
• 
Tl1 Ret l1 as b r 11 ott i <>f l)l'111 t for 111c1 11) 111011111~ a11cl tl1i" n11-
11<>11 11 c·0111c· 111 ,,·i l l l)r o·c>C)cl 11P\\' S 1<> 111a11,· s t1 tc lP111 -...: <ll' tl 1t) \\"(>re l. l"" • 
BELIEVER 1S BIBLE AND BOOK COMP ANY 
120 P ark Avenue E ly1'ict, Ohio 
-
- - - -- - - - - -- - -
TI·IE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIS'I' 
T R L R E 
rrl,e :lti,,isters .L(f e a,1,d a, ,,alt • lll,Olt 
A MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
(). l{. 'l'ripp. \ .. i<•tl l)r<'~i<lc111 n11<l 'rrcn8ltrC'r 
t(l{) \\t.•st l•,r:1111 ... lin .. \ ,enllC', ~linnt'npolis -1,, :\ J11111('sotn 
\ l l r i l H. l 0 :5 :1 
'rht' l{l' \ "Plt'1ld 11. 
1 ~o I'a 1 k \, ('11ut' 
1-~lvria, ()h10 
• 
])(•:t 1 ~I 1. l~i 11 lr•, : 
( lll' ot' fhl' u1i11ist<.•r · i11 .vo11r assotiatio11 ha~ .. t1ggc "tC<l t1int \Ye ,,·rite .'~ot1 nlJout 
our T~ ift• iust1rn11c·c. Tht• si111ple. t- a 11 cl tl1crcfore tl1e l> c. t - ,,·n:· to olJtain re-
tircn1t'nt i11surn11<.·e for th<:> 111 >11 in )'Otlr grou1 i throl1g}1 a11 E11clo,v111e11t at -age-6.'5 
]lOlit,\, ,, l1ith ,, ill 11ro, idc n 111011tl1l;· i11co111e for life l)cgi11ni11g at nge 6,>. 
\\"e t·nn ,vritC' a 11olic:· for a11:· i11di,·icl11al i11 ,\7 0ur gron1> ,vho ,,·i hes it a11cl \Yl10. <' 
H}lI>liration i ~ H<'<'C}>tn l>le fron1 n henlth ta11cl1)oint. T.iet u co11 ·icler a11 F..111-
<lo,,·n1~11t nt -age-6.'j 011 the l)n ·i of $.5,000. 
BENEFITS: I>r~.\ TII Bl'jXEFIT- $5,000 
R Err IR l.:)[J.i~XT Fl~XD- $."5,000 j11 onr u111 or n1011tl1l:· a1111uit:· 11a.'·111e11t · 
for life of $30. 7 3. 
Thi i. u11der th) "tc11-:·e:1r eertai11" 1)la11 , ,vhicli 111ea11 tl1nt if cl catl1 oc-
c·ur. l)et,vee11 Gfi n11d 7.'5 the l>ala11ce in t11e policy-l1olcler' acco1111t i retur11cd 
to the l>cncfieiar,·. 
• 
Xotc 11articularl:r· tl1e $.5.000 clcat l1 lle11efit referrecl to nbo,·c. It i. an 
nt·tual fac-t tl1nt 1>er dollar of eo t tl1c t r11i o11 tn11 11ro, .. itle n large a 
111011tl11.'· a111111it.Y feuturc ,1 ,,·oul<l H pure a 1111t1it,\'" 1>ln11 i11 a c·on1n1erci:1l 
age11c·:· t·o111pan:·, n11cl, i11 ac1c1itio11 the (T11io11' l)Olic)r Jlro,·icl e · a f11ll fate 
dcHth J1e11e fit, 0111cthi11g n ]lUrc an11nit;· cloe 11ot clo. 
CASH AND LOAN VALUES : Tl1at tl1e })Olic:v l,t1ilcl generot1 ca 11 a11<1 lon11 
,~alue i a11 i1n1lorta11t l)Oint to cx1Jlai11 to t h e n1en. If for a11.,· re~1 011 
a11>- 111a11 later fi11 d it i1111Jo ilJle to kec1l ur) tl1e 1're111iun1 lie ,, .. ill lJc 
guara11tcecl an equitable retur11, eitl1er i11 (1 ) <'ah, (2 ) f ull:· 1Jaid-u1) i11 -
ura11ce of a n1aller a111ou11t, or (3) exte11 clecl })rotcction for the full 
origi11al faee. 
FINANCIAL STANDING : rrhe lT11io11 clo eel la t )"ear 121 o/c olve11t, a figure 
·11eaki11g , .. olu111e. i11 tern1 of cle1)enclal1ilit)', talJilit),. ouncl11e, a 11<l 
trengt11. The c1 , ·erage so1,~e11e~,. figure for nge11e3· c 01111Ja 11ie i a roun <1 
10,rc. "\\l1ile 107C'G, i adequate- and n1ore tl1ctn adeq11ate-12lo/{l i 
that 11111cl1 lJetter. The Du1111e' Re1>ort for 19.13 is e11clo ec1. 
PREMIUMS: Pre111iun1 rate per $1 000 a re l10,y·11 i11 t11e c11clo eel folclcr . 
"~'hare Tl1e e B e11cfit ." Duri11g t h e fir t )·ear a ,, .. e ll a cll1ri11g ulJ c-
quent )"Car , 1>ren1it1n1 u1ny'" lJe 1>aid annuall)•, en1i-n111111all)" or qua rterl:v. 
Rntc · for larger izecl J>olic· i e are i11crea eel i11 direct J)l'Ol)Ortio11 ,vith the 
ize of the l)olic)y- for a $5,000 polic}' for example, multi1Jly tl1c giy·e11 
1>re111iun1 b~'" .J . 
... \.t age 3.), a $.5,000 E 11clo,,·111 c11t nt -agc-6.- Iloli '.''" ,vo111<1 rC'quire a fir 't-
:·ear JJre111iu1n of $96.10 a11c1 a ub equent-)·ea r 1)ren1iun1 of $14+.13. 
PERMANENT, TOTAL DISABILITY: A113· 111a11 ,,·ho is acce1ltablc front n 
l1cHlth ta11<l1)oi11t 1na)· i11clude }Jcrn1a11c11t total (li alJilit)· a11<l ,vni,·0r of 
])re111i11111 proteetio11. Thi riclcr i offerecl to age ,>0- after ,>0 it i 11ot 
a<l,-i able l)ecau e if c1i a lJilit~· l1a 11ot oc·c·urrecl l>:~ age .1G, tl1e 1)ro-
tcC'tio11 i. di conti11 ued. 
Tl1i ' rlau e llro,·i<le tl1at if a 111a11 is 11er111ane11tly a11cl total]~· cli ablecl 
he ,,-ill he 1>aid $10 11er n1011tl1 for (' <1cl1 $1 ,000 of i11 . 11ra11 c<' that l1C' llolcl . 
... ~o furtl1er pren1i111n arP rolletted. Tl1e f ull <1entl1 lJenefit conti11ucs to 
1,e gt1ara11teec1, a11cl tl1c full 111aturit;· ,-aluc•. 
F c,Y i11 ura11ce con1p:-1nic ,,· rit e tl1i; C'ln usr 110,,- nncl of t110. 0 that till 
<10, 1110 t On}~· pn~· $,3.00 a 111 0 11th i11clen111it}r IJCl' $1 000 i11 teacl of th e 
$10.00 a 111011th ,ve till 1>a.'·· 
DIVIDENDS: Divicle11 <l n1n.'· lle ta ke11 i11 en sl1, a l)lJliecl 011 t }1 p 1>re1ni u111 • or 
allo,yecl to acC'11n1l1late .it c·on11)ou11c1 intere t i11 tbc tTnio11. lT i11g tl1c 
exa11111le of a $,> ,000 pol ic~.. tak e11 a i age :l.1, if cli , ·icle11cl a re allo,vecl to 
ncc111nulate ut ro1111>ou11(l i11tere t tl1e policy ,vill l1a,·e ca r11 ed a11 extra 
$1,260 at age 65. Tl1i ,,·011]cl 1nal'"e a total retireme11t funcl of $6,260, 
or i11 ter111 of 111011thly iuco1ne, $3 .50. 
Of cour e, <li,· iclencl ca1111ot l)e guara11tecd, l>t1t tl1e figure gi,·011 a lJo,·c 
are 1,a ed on co11 er,·ati,·c e. tin1ate. 
Xo,\·, g etti11g do,Yn to th e J)rnctical 1ueth ocl of ,,·riting tl1i 
he gla<l to co11ta ·t t11e 1nc11 clircrtl~·. or )"OU n1ay· ,yi 11 to 
f or1na ti 011 . 
in . u rc111ce ,,·e ,Yill 
e11d tl1e111 tl1c i11-
The Union i a full L egal Re er, .. e con11)an:r operating on the no11-age11c:r sy teu1 
for the in ura11ce of 111i11i ters a 11cl otl1ers i11 religio11s worlc. T l1at ,,·e have 
o,·er . '33,000.000 of Life in ura11cc in force, ,,·it l1 a solven cJT rating 121 o/o i elo-
que11t te 'tin1on~· of tl1e tre11gth a11cl ou11cl11e .. of tl1e co1npan)r. T l1e Enclo,Yme11t-
65 }Jolie~ pro,•i<le. both 1>rotec·tio11 a11d retire111e11t inco111e . 
• i11cerel,. .. ,·our~ 
... r ~ ' 
0 . R. TRIPP 
Executive , rice President 
J une 1953 
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( 1T•,'' J~, JJ \I .. \ .L·~· ()( 1I J\ 'l1 l() ~T t 'J • '\ J \ J J 11 •, 1 '\ ( ) 1~ 
l~T~(l T 11,\l~ l> 1.\I>'J'IH'l1 
< 1 1 I l TR ( , 1 1 r: ~ , 
rr11r 'f',, <'111 \'" - • 1 r(•()]l(l \ lllllt,tl 
' 
~lre ti11 ~· <>f tl1 <> (J i\Rl~( 1 ,,·a~ 11c>lcl 
i 11 I-> 11 i 1 cl cl e 1 p h i a , ~ I a},. 11 to 1 4. j 11 -
c ·l \ 1 s i ,· r, 10;:3, Rll(l all r e1>ort. i11 -
li ·atr 111e l)est i11 fellO\\\ hi11 \,·,1 , 
e11j Ojrr cl . 
~ 1 e,pr 11 h lt11cltecl a11 cl ei o·h t v-fi ,·ci t°' • 
111e. He11~e1-. \\Ter e 1·eg·i. te1·ecl a11cl 
111a11J"' ,~ere J)r e ·e11t f1~om a dista11ee 
''"·ho ,,,.ere 11ot rep1·e e11t ecl on tl1r 
r egi t 1·atio11 bool{ . Tl1i1 .. t,· . tate. 
• 
we1·e 1 .. ep1 .. e~ ent ec1, ,,·ith ... .,. e,v Y 0 1~k 
~ tate ha,ring t l1e la1·o·e t 1 .. epr e-
, e11tatio11. 
.. e,,.e11 1ne111be1-. of the ~01111cil 
of Fot11'tee11 we1~e electecl, a. fol-
lo,,,.. : \\Tillian1 IT eacllev lare11 ce 
.. 
I{ ee11, K e1111eth R . Ki1111e,... R . L . 
• 
Po,ve11. WILB1 R ROOKE . 
1arl ~ ,,:reaz··r·. a11 l ... ~\RTH1 R F . 
• 
,,TIT1LI ... .\i1~ . P a. to1·. R ool<e a11cl 
,,.,.illia111. are "e1 .. ,Ti11g i11 hio J..~ . -
. ociation. T,, .. o re ol11tio11. ; 011e ha,,.i11g to 
clo witl1 1)11 .. ine. . 111ethocl a11cl prc)-
eecl111·e, tl1 e othe1-- ,,.,ith ter1--ito1 .. ial 
cl i , .. i. io11 of the a ocia tion. ,,,.e1·e 
11ot a J)pro,·ed l)}" tl1e dele2:ate .. 
,,Tr co11 .. icl er the actio11 of the 
cleleg·ate. t o l1e ,,·i e a11d p1--11cle11t. 
011e re. olt1tio11 ,,,.it l1 a ,Tiew to 
cl1a11o·i11g· tl1e ,,orrli11g of the 
.. ~1 .. ti le. of Faith, ,,ta. ,,ithdra,, .. 11 . 
,,·11ic 11 actio11 wa · 1111do11btedl ,,,. 
• 
,,.,ell-timecl, : i11ce the cl ele2·atio11. 
. ·ee111ecl t o lJe cli,Tidecl in opi11io11. 
P eacr a11cl 1111it,T l1a. alwa,,.. cl1a1---
- . 
arterize 1 the re11eral . or iatio11 
a11c1 1111 l e1-- l)l'e. e11t leacle1 ... hin the 
e11a1·arte1 .. i. tic ,,ill 1111do11bte :11,.,. br 
• 
C'OlltiilllPCl, i11clefinite])r. 
The 11ext a 111111al ' 111 e ti11g i · 
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First Annual Graduates' Banquet 
I I I~ I ~ I { < ) , , \ N ~ < > ( 1 I 'I' I < > ~ 
l~_\' ,\1~'1 lll TI{ J)Y l( l1J, /1/yri<t, ()/1io 
· · \ j <> .r· f, t 1 ,1 1, < 1 1 > 1 '<> f i t , , l> l < t i 11, e 
i !-; t 1 l {} 011 l) T fi t t i 1 l g· I ) } 11 'H 8 (1 \\' i 1 l 1 
,rhil·l1 to <1C'8c•ril>P ill <' l1' irHt 1\11 -
1111 a 1 ( i r cl cl 1 t cl 1 (' s I~ H 11 ( j l l p 1 () r t J 1 p 
1 I l) r o 11 r \ . • · <> e i cl t i o t l , l 1 <' l cl ,l t 111 r 
()))rrli11 11111 , ( b rli11, ()hi , <> 11 J1 ri -
cl,l)" \ "P ll i11g>, :\ f cl)" 2211cl , ,1 t (i ::1() 
l> . 1\ l . r\ (lelig·l1tft1l ,111cl at>)>Ptiz-
i11 g: cli1111 er ,,,,18 se r,'ec1 to t 11 <>11<1 
111111clr cl a11cl eiµ: l1t j11 11i<>rs, . r 11ic>l'8, 
their g·11c\ t . , J)Hst<>l'8 c111 cl 111r i1· 
,,·i\' , , 1'0 })1' SC' Jll i11 p: lllC)H ( 0 f' 1 }1C' 
<·h111·e}1c->s of il1e .l\ ,,.· eicttic> 11 . i11 
]101101· of tl10.P eo11111lrti 11 g· 111 r ir 
l1igl1 SC.' 11 001 t1·c1i11i11 µ:. 
D1·. IIo,,Tarcl 1ro1111 ~· <>f tl1 e 1~ ir8t 
]~a11ti. t h11r ·11 c)f "\\,..r lli11 !.rtc>n . 
,,ras 111a. t r of rrr r 111011i r8 <111cl Re,,. 
'\\Tjlli<1111 Fll8C() of ( 1c1l,1 a1·~T T~a,pti8t 
( ih111·el1 of ~ a11(l11. lc~T lP<l i11 a j O)"f1 1l 
so11g· fest after t l1P li1111 r1·. RP\' ral 
. 11erial 111t1. ic-al .1rlee tic>11 s ,,·r 1·e i11 -
ell1cl e l ,,,itl1 tl1r )'01111g })0<> t)l frc>111 
tl1e , 1a1·iot1. h111·eh . 1)arti ei11at-
• 111g. 
D1·. r th11r F . ,,1 illia111s <>f tl1 c 
}i1\t Ba1)ti. t l1111·cl1 f El)"ria 
. t)ol<e a brief ,,. r 1 of ·0111111e11 ],1-
tio11 a11c1 exl101·tat io11 t o tl1e g1·,1cl -
11a te . . 
ITerbe1·t Tja11gt]101·11 of thCl }~a8t 
~ (i le Ba1)ti, t l111rel1 of T101·ai11, 
1·e1> 1 ircl f 01· the . ·e11 io rs. 
A 11 01)p ort1111ity ,,,a: g· i, .. e 11 t<) 
tl1e )'01111g· people for "' ,,·or cl of 
t e. t i111011~ ... a11 cl to exp1·e.1. t h i1· 
l1 011rs a11cl 11la11 . fo1· t l1r f11t111·e. 
FLASHES l~ROM 
"'\\rr l1a,1e r eeri, ,rcl eo11,, c>f t l1 r 
R1111nal re1)01·t cio,1 r ri11 0· thr ,,·01·1, 
,,f th P Rn,,,1 r11 i1 rC'l Rr17Jf;. f ('71 1,rcl1, 
T rJ l erl o. () 71 in. of ,,,h ir 11 R r,r. 
RPgi 11 :.1lcl T, -:\f:.ltthP,,,. i · 1t1r na:-
t or. li0,,. D c>11g·las B ra.'011 . r r,,i11 {! 
a~ as. is t fl 11 i . 
A11al, .. :is of t hr rrnort i11 clieatPs 
111at tl1r r1roa;rr... l1 a. l1PP11 <'011 -
~i :-111t t}1rc>11g}1011t tl1c fi. <'a l ,,.ea r : 
• 
'1'}1 p l11Pn1lJP l·sl1in l,c-1 . r raeh rcl H 
1lP,,1 hi~rh c,f S18. \v1tr1 l of t l1r 
'"<)t 111 Y l>Pn11lP i11 1rai11j11 g· 8(·hools. 
'I 11P (i 11a11 C'ial sc:.c·1io11 she>,,,.· 1<>tH1 
'' () 1 't t' i l) \ 11 j () l l " ( \ f 11 l (\ l) {I() t) l () * t f) -
2 1 :i .()(). <>f ,, }1 ic· l1 i 18, 100.00 ,,1aH 
1 , ,, , I fr> 1 • 11 1 i ss i <) 11 a 1 · ,r ~, o 1 · k . 
'J'h() • 1 ll ll (lav • 1C'lJ(JOl (•Hl' l'i P~ Hll 
~ vp1·ag·e ai tr1lcla11c·e of :391. tl1 e 
. r 11 1)ic> t' ( 1l111r,·l1 avrr·a~r a11r11cla11er 
41 a 11 ,l 111<"" \ ' ac·a1 j,,11 l~illlP Hul1rJ<> I 
ha< l <·11rc>ll1n P11t <>f :-i l 1. f11 hc111 ,t li110· 
111 " J ) ct i 1 ,, ' a <· a t i c, 11 J { i 1 >] ,, Re } 1 < >< > 1 
t,,'t> l<><'ct1i<)11 s ,tJ'(' 111 c1i 11tai11 e1cl t<)J' 
l11 (• l t1(lP<l i11 th Psc1 1>lu11s ,vc1 s I 1·ni11-
111g in c·c>I IPgP Httcl l ~il>l<' Nc· hc,c> I. 
<l l l CJ f' () l' () 11 P g j l' I f < > (• V <' 11 { l I H 11,\' 
HP l'\' P 1 Ile J J() J'cl HS cl lll iss i<>llcl )'\'. 
• 
1\11 111cli<•,t1<'<l ll1Pir tl<'si 1·c· le, kn<>\\' 
Jlis ,viii ,t11cl tc, clc> i1 . 
I { (1 \ r • ,~~ l' 11 e 8 1 Ii i 11 ) { (' 11 I ) i I \ (' l' , I ) H s 
tc>r <>f' l ~r<>O l<siclc• l{c11>I isl ( 1lt111·c·lt 
; 11 1 1 <' \' c , a 11 < 1. , ,. , ts t '1 < .., 1 > <," k (' 1 · . r r is 
H<l<ll'C'8S f <> 1 }1 p ) ' ()\lllg' l ><'<> l>l <• \\' H" 
l > n s c l t l I > <) 11 i l 1 c s t <, r .\' < > I' J\' T < >st , ~ a "' 
1·pr•c> rclPcl i11 1 It <' 11 t )1 c·h,tJ >1e11· <>f' 
11 l ) t' (' \VS. ' l1 h P \\C) l'l cl ii.; cl Ps-
11eratrl)' i11 11 PP< l <>l' l <',l< lPr~hi t>,'' 
sai cl il1 e1 s 1><' Hl{Pl', • Hll<l it is l'rc ,111 
tl1 , ,.c>11tl1 <)f ic>cla,· tl1;.tf t1tc' le1a<l -
• • 
r 1·sl1tJ) o f tc>111c>1·1·c)\\' 11111st <·<>1l1r.' • 
'I }1 r r c' 111,trl<,l l>l<' l e1,1cl <' rs hi1 > \\'lric·li 
1fc>ses rx l1il)1t Pcl 111 th (' ,In,·~ c>l' 
• 
J .. raPl s clreJ) clistrri--;~ ,,·c1~ P\ 
1)lai11ecl <>11 tl1P l>asis c)f tl1P l{i l> li crtl 
1)H('}{~'l'Oll11<1 ,,·}1i(•)1 ]1C' PlljO)' <'<l 111 
ihr c1a\r8 <) f l1i s l>c)\~}1 ()C l. 11 \\H'i 
• • 
t l1i . ,,,l1iC'l1 l)r o,, iclr<l l1i111 ,vitl1 111<1 
11 <-><-"<l r<l bael<l)o11 r 11 ,1l>l i11 µ; l1i111 
to 1·ef ll RP t o l)C' ect)l c] l ]1 S() ll of' 
Pl1a1·aol1 's cla11gl1t Cl r a11cl to <·1100:-;c' 
1·ath r to :1.1ffr r afflir1io11 ,,,itl1 
th r ])eO])l<' of (1 c1< l. ll r rxl1il )it<1cl 
l)Olcl11 .. i11 fol'.1Hl<111g' J~g>rJ)t. 1101 
£ra1•i11g• tl1e ,,T1•ath of t h l{J)l ~!'. ' rl l(' 
s11ec1l<er el1all 011g cl tl1 r g:racl11atr. 
to ](eeJ) t}1ei1· <',\rP, 111)011 J>rl,\' 
]a,r ' at ,,,}1iel1 ti111r tl1osr ,,,110 
• ]1 ave . t1f f er ecl for ( '11 rist s sa l< r 
\\1ill r e 1r i,· t )1 1·eeOlll J)0ll8P of 
f (l" 1ard. 
THE CHURCHES 
tl1 r co11vr11ir11er of the , .. 0,1110'. tc'r8. 
E111111a1111el Bar)ti. t }111rc· l1. '11 <>-
lecl o. ha. al,,·a,r. tal(e11 a11 aeti,·r 
. 
11;.1 rt 111 ;:iffair. of tl1e a .. oci iat i<>11 
"'·itl, cl elr2'atio118 at a ll 11rrio<lic· 
111ert i11 Q'. , lil1 eral . lll)J1or t of a 1111> 
1 a t1110. • f1·eq11e11 t ro11 tril>ll ti 011 . 
to th r t1·ea. 11r>r of tl1e f 110,,1. 111 11, 
a11cl i 11 a clcl i ti 011 to a g·oocl <·o, ,.er-
ag·r of t l1e el111rel1 11>" Tlt r () ll,'o 
Tnrle1Je11ile11 t BnJJii. I . tl1r cic.111g r r -
Q'<lti on (•011trib11te" $2!1.00 l)fl' >·pa 1· 
ro1· n,i .·s iOll(ll°\r 8lll)sc· ri1)ti o11s. 'Pll (\ 
T~ 0,r. J~11hr,,'H is a ,·"1l11rcl 111r111 l )rr 
() f 1 h (' 0 l 111 (. i l () r T (' l l H 11 ( l i s 111 r 
811T>r ri11t r 11 clr11t lll C' ll H l'(..?'(' <)r ill<' 
A<l1111 io11fe r r11rr ic> l lr l1( lcl ,l1 
(
1
a1111) f> at1110 . . 
TI<' \". \\Tjlft'C'(l l~()()tl1 . l)cl, 
t} ,,, Ji'i 1·st ] clt>11'-il ( 1httt't•l1 . 
(:al i <l 11 
c·<>r>) ,,r 
1 >, t Ji (' 
• 
() I 1 i <). 1 • < e f' 11 t 1 v 8 t, 11 t 11 ~ 
• 
t l 1 ,, ,-t 1 1 t 1 t ta 1 1 • P 1 > o l' t is" 11 t' < l 
t•htt r·c·l1, ,, l1ie h i11clieat<'~ 
, • < > 11 ~ i <I<· t • r1 I, I<' u, · I i vi I .Y. 
f>,,c•ei ,,I~ <1111c,1111t<•cl le, Hl>1,1·c,x 
i 11 1 n I P I .\ · $ 1 ~ , ( H H ) ( ) ( ) I', > r 1 It " .\;' t • " r , 
$~,H(i() ()() c>I' \\ l1ic·li \,\,;1s rl1 s l>1tl'sr• rl 
1<> 1n1 s!'-i 1< >11 ;i1·.\ 1>r<)jr 1<·ts. ' l'h(' 1nis -
:-, 1c>11c1r.'· l> tl< lg·c•t l'c,r 111,, !)1'<'~<·111 
.,,.,,;i r i11c-lt1<l<1s .\ (1 cl .\ l iss ic>II S, ;\ ~-
"'<><'i ilf i<> 11 <>I' l ~t11>l 1~ts f'<>r \\ c,rlcl 
l ·~ \' H 11 g (' 1 i ~ J ll ( l (' ( I ;i I' \ ' j 11 (I 11 H I ) I i s t 
( 1 () 11 Pg·(' i1 I l ( ( 11 j } > I (' f II ", 1 j f 11 l ( 1 , ' 11 Jr (' 
<> Iii<> I 11 clP J><'llc l<·11t l ~H!>1is1, < •,11111> 
J> c1ttl1C)'i, Ht1cl tJ1c1 :(' ll Pl';t l 1\ sS()(•i;.i-
11c>Jl el f )~pg•tt lHt' 11Hj>lisl ( •1J111·c•Jips. 
I 11<·rc•,t-.;Pc l i11fc•rc·s f in l '>r1 1)1ist \\<>rk 
hc1~ llf'<' ll cll'fitti1c>I\ c·x1c·11cl ccl s 111 · P 
• 
tl1P ('() l lli l t~ c,f' the· J) l'C'S(' ll1 [>i! Sf<>I' . 
'J' li 1~ irst l'>:t1>li"1 ( 1lr11 rc ·h. 
: c1 I i < > 11 , c ·H I' r i <': ;.t I n <' 111 I > < • r · It i J > < > f 
Hl>C>ltf ]7:,. ' l' ltP }1<>llSP <>I' \\C)l's hi1 1 
i~ \Vr ll lc,eat <'c l a11<I attrac·f i\1<'. ,111,I 
1}1p \'<'1'.\. co111f'c> 1·1nl>1P J>Hr'i<>tlHg'<' 
cl t 1 :; ( ) ) . cl 11 !.!, (1 • ( 1 I' (IP 1 i s f I' ('(' r .. () 11 l 
c 1 <' 1 > 1 , ex<' e I) 1 i t 1 g· c1 l > <> 111 *; 3, () H). ()fl . 
, , h i c ·Ii , , i 11 l) P < • I ea r P cl ;.i 1 , 1 < > f' c1 r 
<1 t!--,1 a111 clct1r . 
~ I r s. I J ,.r ( l H \ \T j \ I 1 0 r ( I" I \' H I',, 
• • 
I~,ll>1is1 ( 1 li11rc·h, J{ullc·f'o111ai11e1, ?'<' · 
))Ort s tl1t11 H l'C('P llt J{il>IC' c·c) Jll'<'t' -
C' ) l('(' 1111 ler 1l1 e 111i11i tr, .. of I>r. 
• 
~J . . f . , ' a11 :c>l'<I Pr , ,va~ H 1>1>rC'eiatPcl 
1>., .. 1l1c 11r<)J>l<\ ,t11 cl ihat tl1 1 ('<) 11 -
irr rg·cttio11 i: 1·pjoic·i11g o,<Jr tlt C' 
c1c1'cli1io11 <)f' cl 11 P\\ ll a1n111<>11<I 
F~l ec·trie ( l'!!,',111. 
'11 l1r. 1aJ\·a1·>r J-~c11>ti"'i1 ((h11r<·l1. 
'P. }1 r rcl If1ts. <>, ... )),tst<>r, <111c~ 1}1 P 
• 
l1'ir~t J{rg·t1l,1r l~HJ>li'i1 ( 1 l111rc·l1, 
( 1 er n 1 c 1 1"3 ,l l' l o, ,, , T> as 1 or, ,11 · e I t 11 it -
• j 11 ~· i11 a 11 (l \rc111g:rli"1i<· <',llll[>Hl}.!Jl 
,vit l1 ~~,,a 11g>}ist R e))" liessi<)ll, 
1reat 13rit,1i11, ])l'Psr11ti11~ th e' 
lllPSSclg'C'8. 
't'llP } r()ll}lO' \\T()}l)Pll 1S l11ilcl ()r 
~ 
tl1(1 J1l irsl RftJJI isl ( 1 /1 urc/1 . (J<1l ioJ1 
\\' H8 l1ost iI<)ll tl,l,\'" r,·c11i11 g·, J {,t)" ~:i . 
f<>l' a s l10,,1er -J>al't~ .. l 10)]()1'i11g l{c'l\·. 
<l llcl l\'I rs. \ .,.p 1·11 c)11 \\TPl>er ,,·l1c) ,vill 
1Pa,rc . 0011 fc) r 111i~!--.io11ar, ... ,r()rl, 
• 
i11 111e I)o111 i11ic·<l ll R r1)11l>l ic· . I~ ('\'. 
'\"\rrl1P i- 11. eel I">sa l111 ~1 f<) l' H <le-
, ... ot io11al 111rHs,1g·r. a11cl sa11!! ~<'\'Pr,-tl 
~·olo. a11 rl a c111 t '"itl1 jfr:-;. '\\1 el>t1r. 
'I' l1 Cl 1101101·ee... ,,·ere~ l) r r"'c"' ll t re 1 
,,·ith <1 large 1111111l)cr <)f 111i~t·t'l · 
l,lllC'()ll.' irirt8, t<)g'P tllt'l l' \YitJ1 1\\'Pl\l' 
1>lH('P 1c1l)l i;; r·,·ic·l' frC)lll til t' (111il<l . 
...c\ S<'t <>f l ()()111()11 ~.,.Hl'P \\H" l)l'(' -
SP lltecl 1),. 111 0 1~<>1·11 .\ u;ai11c'r"' ( 1 la"~ 
• 
c111cl the :\ l issi<lll<tl'\ ~c><•it'1' l{('-
• • 
1'1· (H·.ll ll lf' ll t~ \\l'l'C' "'l"'l'\'(\(] Ill 111 (' 
t•l111rc· l1 cli11i 11 g 1·o<llll, ,, ll c•r<\ c1 1Hl>l<' 
<·<'11te r 1)iC'P<' ,,a~ H en l,l' l>al,<'(I i11 
tilt) l'c>l' ll l ()f H lctr~(' t>f>l>Jl l~il>} t'. 
'l l! P cll'l'clllg'Plll<illt" \\('l'l' ill l'llHl'~'t' 
c)I' ~I rs Rc>l)t'l'1 ~1l'( 1<> l'tl . 1\ 1 i~s 
l~l'l'~ 1 < }c>\\, .. l r ~ < :ll()l'g'(l llt>)7ll , 
<111cl ~)rs. \\1 l~<>t>tl1. l{ (,. \~t l't'l' 
t•los111g· 1hl' t'\('l\i11g· ()r 1't•ll<l\\"hi1> 
Hllg'. 'J'll' ) JC)\ l' ()[' ~Ot l.' 
l'ltt l\ l'\'. ·'l'"'( ' ()} \ 11 . ' l't'()llJ) , 
l'P~1 -...t1 ·ar ()f t}l' l •<lllll~ l) l'<l ])]<,':--. 
l)PJ)tll'tlllt' llt . l hl(l .. \ -...~lll'iHtlllll, l .... 
ll( \\" l'Pt•t'l\'i ll l!' l't'l! i-...t l'cl { i<lll, r<>J' t 11(' 
''<'<'I,-... <)f' t·a 1111) . cltt<l 1nc1ili11g: <)ttt 
tilt' titl-i..t't-... f<ll' ll<)tl t fl'Hll"})<) l'tcl -
ll<)ll. I1l tt' }l()clt ti<·l,<'t-... Hl'P l)Pillt! 
lllcllltllf f\)l' tll<l"t' \\ lll> l'Pg'i"t<'l', t<) 
tilt' l)H~1tll' t)l' l "<>lll l~t' ll l) t' <>f tl1r 
<· 11 t1 rc 11. 
J .. ,<)l' tl1<>~<' ,, llt) 11lc1 11 to ntt<l11t1 
ecllll}) it i" 011r "11g·g·csti<111 tl1<1t 
1·e!!i~trc1tio11~ lle 111aile(l ctt tl1c 
<1c1 rli l~t IlO"'~il)}p l1t)ll l', a. for ecl<' ll 
,,·<)el, tl10 {~ ,,·110 fir~t eo111 e ,,·ill l1c 
tl1o~t) ,, 11<) a1·e fir~t . 01·,·ell . La:t 
) .<la r 111a11.,· ,,·ere tlisct J)l)0111te<l 
,,· l1e11 t 11 e 1·eg·i. tra tio11 · ,,·ere 11ot 
,1 · ·e1)ted ,111cl ,,·l1ile tl1 (·a1111) 
t,l}),1 ·it)· l1a"' l1ee11 e11l,1rg·ecl, 11P, .. e1·-
tl1ele:~ tl1err ,,Till l)e . 0111e ,,·110 
·a1111ot br ae •()111111otlatr 1. 11 i11-
clie cl tio11s 1)oi11 t to a t r <:> 111c11 cl ()ll, , 
1·egi .. t1·a ti 011. 
Tl1e reg·i tratio11 fee fc)r .J t111ior. · 
a110 ,'(e11io1-. i.· . ·:3 .()() " ·]1iel1 a111ott 11 t 
11111!',t ateo1111)a11)'" tl1r re!.ti t1·,1tio11, 
tl1e ac1tlitio11al a11101111t , . ·11.<JO, to 
be l)aicl ,,·he11 e11teri11g· t l1 l ca1111>. 
Transportation 
l 1 an11) 1 at1110. ,,-ill 01>e11 011 
J lll ,.. 2() f 01.. t l1 e fi1\ ·t ,,eek of 
.. 
.J t111io1 .. : . c111cl alreacl, ... tl1e e .r t111ior: 
• 
a1·e i11 a fll1tte1· rc1gerl~,. c1,raiti11Q· 
t11e elate. 
The ... \ 11ril i s11e of tl1i. 111aga-
zi11e <·a 1·riecl . c l1ecl 11le of tl1 e l)oa t . · 
ope1·atecl lJ~- ~Te11n1a11 I3oat Li11e 
l)et,,ee11 }, , a11cl11. k:v~ a 11cl Ke 1 le,-: 
I ·la11cl. "\\Te call ~ttP11tio11 to the 
fac·t that tl1e e c= hecl l1l e. arr 111aclc 
llJ) 0 11 E ... -\STERX ~ 1 T .LT D ... RD 
TI:\IE a11cl .. \ ... of Da~·lig·l1t ~ 1 ,r\'" i11g., · 
Ti111e. Tl1o~e ,, .. 110 a1"'e 011 I)a,·li ~rl1t 
• 
. ~a,-i11g· Ti111 r ,,·ill ea]e11late the 
r1rpartl11·e 011e l1011r f.J ... \ TFJR, t l1a11 
. tatecl i11 tl1e . C'l1ecl11le. 
~.\. la1~ge pro1)ortio11 of tJ1e ea11111-
e1·. will l)oarcl the boat lea,,.i11g 
~ anclt1 k~ .. at 1 :00 o' ·loek~ E .. . T ., 
,,-J1ich i. 2 :00 o cl oe k D .,.!. T. I-Io,,· -
e,·ei·. ,,~e 11rge tl1at "he11 J)O. ible 
thP cleleeatio11. l)e 1·eall,T to tal{e 
• 
tl1e lJoat lea,"i11g· • 1 a11 lt1 l<~.. at 
9 ::3() E. ~'I. T . 01· 10 ::30 Da, .. ligl1t 
'" 
. · a ,-i11g~ Ti111 e. It i. o 1),"iOll, that 
all reai t1~ant. ca11not l)e car1·iec1 
011-011e boat eaeh l\Io11cla,... Tho. e 
• 
11 i11g· the ea1·lie1· boat 11011lc1 
,·ar1·,,,. tl1e 11 0011-cla,... 11111 cl1 a11(1 
. ' 
thP P can P11jo~... a J)ie11ic 011 the 
b1·oc1 cl la ,,~11~ of a1111> Patn10 . 
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GIFTS TO HOME c 
(Contribt1tions to date) 
Note: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
l )t' \. I~ c1.'·111<)ll(l ,\'" . ll o\\7 pll , Ntr11t l1P l'8 ---·----·---·-·-······-·· ·····--·-·-··-·· * 
~trt1tll('l'S l ~H})tist rr,lbCl'llclC' l r, Ht 1·11t]1<:>1'8 . ..... .... .. _ ··········--·-
~tl'll1 l tel's llc11)ti8t Tabr1·11H (' le, ~1t rt11hers- \ ~t)l111g· J>eoJ)]c ......... . 
4().()() 
~)0. ()() 
1 ()(). 0() 
GfL f)(} i\ J1·. ,lll<.l ~Jr.·. I~ e11jan1i11 f <)h ler >-- 1 tr11tl1rrs ·····-------·······--·····-····· 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ···-··········-·--···········-························ 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain Young' People ....................... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain Women 's Missionary ............. . 
I~a. tor ,111cl Ir·s. T~lto11 ( .... II111{ill. [;01·ai11 ................................. . 
~fr. ,1 11cl )fr . . 'B 1·c111l{li11 (11·ee11,,·oocl, Lor·ai11 -·-------·-·-···············--···· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .... ............ ···---·-····· 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain-Ladies ' Missionary 
Penfield J11nction Ba.ptist Church, Lorain-Sunday School .... 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain- Grace Y. P. Society 
Ea ·t i l e 1>apti. t l1111~cJ1, Lo1·ai11 -··----·- ······------·-········-······------·· 
Ea t icl e Bapti. t h111~ch l101·ai11 l '"" 01111g· P eople ----·-·· ···-····--·-
Ea t ~ icl e liapti t 1h111 .. el1, Lo1·ai11- Cl11·i, tia11 Bl1ilc1e1·', 1la. s 
He111·~T .. ~t1·er· l<e11 berg· J;orai11 ···--···-·--------·-········-··············-··········-··· 
:i\Ii : He le11 Rile,, 1101·ai11 ~ -- -·--- ------- ------- ·- -- -------- ----- --- --------- -- --- -------- ---
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk ··-·· ··- ···--·····-·················-···-··· -····· 
l\Ie111orial Bapti t l111rcl1 ol11111bt1.· ·------- -------- -···-····-···-······-·-·····--
:\fe11101~ial Bapti. t l1 t1 r el1 ol11111l)ll,' BYPlT ·············--···-·· ······· 
:\Ien101·ia] Bapti. t ht11~e 11, 1oll1n1lJ11 ·-H():\IE Tf Jy ·------·-···-· 
I1111na11l1el Ba11ti. t C{l1t11·cl1, ol11111l)ll8 ····----·-·-···-· ··---·-·-········-····- ······ 
Clinton ville Baptist Ch t1rch, Columbus .......... ······· ·-·······-··· -. ·- --- ~· -·. 
re11t1~a1 BaJ)t i, t ~11111·c:11, oll1111b11.·- .. 1111(laJ'" ~ r11ool -··-··········--·· 
e11t1·a] Bapti. t hl11·cl1, olt1111bl1. ··-·--···· ··-····--·-·-··-···-········------·· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ·-·----·-·····-·--·····-··-·· ·····----····-····· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Welcome Class ··-··-- -----··--·· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria-Youth Fellowship ............. . 
Fo. to1"'ia Bapti. t l1t11·ch, Fo to1"'ia W elcome la . 
I-101\ffi (> .,.I l ,... -········-----··-· ···-------·-·--··· ···-··--·· ------------·· -·············-····· 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ········-···-·-·····-················· 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton- Sunday School .. ... . 
1\11·. a11cl I1·:. IJe, te1· E lg:e1·to11, or·th Ro> .. alto11 II~~fORI T1 
O l1io A .. ori a tio11 "\"\T 0111 e11 '. Ii ... io11 a1·v l 11io11 --····· -·······--·--·-······ 
• 
l1io : . oc·ia tio11- 1.,.. Ol111g· People . D epa1·t111e11t ········-·····--···-·-·· 
Bethe] r\ .. ·ociatio11 .. 011th ·······--·-·········-·····-·-····--·-·······-········-··-··-- ··· 
Bet hel ...... oriatio11 01·tl1 ·········- -· -- ·- ---··-- --· ··----- ·---------- --···-··--· -· ·-··· 
Hebro11 ..1.\ R, oriatio11 1r 01111fr P eople s De1Jart111e11t ---······-·······-·· 
H eb1"'ou ... , . ociatio11 Ge11er·al Ft111c1 ······-·-··--·····-·-·- -- ---- --·-···---· -····· ·· 
1\101~1· al1 A. , o e1· at1· 011 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Em111a11t1el Ba11ti t J1111~c}1 Tolec1o ···-··--· ····· ········-·--· -- ·-···-····· ·--··· 
1~n1111a1111Pl Bapti .. t hl1rcl1, T ole lo- Tee11 Fo1· l11·i. t ......... . 
E111111a1111el Bapti. t h11rc:J1, T ol do 1.,..01111g· Peo1)le -·--·-········-·-· 
l\ [r. a11cl i\f r:. I-Ia1·olcl ..c'\.n1. 1e11, Toleclo ················-------·----·-··--·-·· -···--
1\Ir·. El:e11 Ra,v en To] ecl o ········-· ···-·-··················-··---· -- ············-········ 
:\Ii:: ::.\I)'"1·11ia I1otl1ia11, Toledo·····-·-···-···-····-·-···--·--·-···-·-·············---·-· 
:.\ [ I' . . J3 11 I' lTI e t , r  O] e C1 0 ............ _ ... _ .. _ ... __ ... _ ..... _ .___ ........ _ . . __ __ .... ~ _ ... __ . _ . _ . . . 
Jf 1~. a11cl 1\I1· ... E,orre. t , iti11eha1·t. To1ec1o ··-·-·····-------····---------····-·-··-
ir1·. a11cl ~f1-.. . .... \ll)e1·t ee,,,.e1·. Toleclo ··· ·· ·-·····-··-·-···-····-········-·······-·· , 
J Je\\' i: ... , .. e11t1e BaJ)ti t h111"'cl1. Tolec1o ············-·····-· ··-· -··--·------ -- -· 
New Harmony Baptist Church South Olive --·····-·-··············· -··-· 
~Tew Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive-Sunday School 
En1n1an 11e 1 Ba pti. t }1111·c h, D a vto11 ...... __ .... _ ............ _ .. -·-······- __ 
}Ir .... l1e1·n1an Bl1. cl1e1·. Bellefo11tai11e ··· ············-·-···-·-·--· -············-
ir1 ... a111 1f1·s. H aro1c1 :\fill11er, Bellefo11tai11e -········--·-·--···-·-··· -··-- ·· 
Fi 1·:t R e ~;l1 la 1· Ba IJtist ( ,. h 111·el1, Belle f 011 ta i 11 e ............................... . 
Fi1-. t Reg·1tlar· BaJ>ti. t ' l1l1 1·c l1, Bellefo11tai11e-l\IEl\IORI L . 
11 a 1~ 1 e. (-f 1 • i o .. _ ....... __ ....... _ ._ .... __ . _ .. _ .......... _ .. _ ..... _ ... _ .... _ ...... _ .. __ .. _ .. 
Cal ,·a1"~'" Dapti t h11rc h, Bellefo11 tai11e .......... ·----·-············-··-·· ···· -
Ano11, ... m o L1, Gift F1·01n Be llefo11tai11e ··-· ···· -······-· -···-······ ···-·······-·-·-·· .. 
.. 111b1'0.·e Ra1Jti. t l1111·c: l 1, Fayette ....... _ ···------------·······----···-·····-···· 
.\ 111brc)se na11ti:t ( il111rc·l1. l~ a)1 ette-~11111clay "'c-11001 ................. . 
Berea Ba,ptist Church, Berea ········--·-····-···- ······-·-········ ··-··-···-· ·-··--· 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
Berea Baptist Church Beren-Women 's Missiona1~y .............. . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria __ .... . .................... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyriar--Berean Bible Class ......... . ...... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria Men 's Bible Class ................. . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria- Sunday School .................... . .. . 




c1 l,·ar)1 l ~n 1Jt1 ~t (.1l1 t1 1· t' l1 ( 1lP\' Pl<111<l .. ...... . ..... . 
(
1
,11,·ary 13,111ti. t ( '( l1tt l' (•J1, ( 1 le:\\' t>l a11cl l ~PHl'<>ll I Jig l1t ( 1 ln ss ........ . 
Re,,. a11cl ~ll'H. ~ <>l'g<' I{. ({il)8011. ( 11<', Pla1 1cl ........... . ......... . 
1~ait l1 l~cl})ll8l ( 1 llll l'(1 11 , l 1l <.'\' ( l clll(l ( l1'c> l' JllP 1' 1.\' 1 1 lll) C' t'i<> I' , \ \(' ll ll<' ) 
r~'ait ]1 I3cll)ti~t 1llll l' (.' h , ( 1lt1 \' <! lcl ll {l- l1111 <1 1' ( 'i r c· lp ············· .......... . 
Nc>tti11~:l1c1111 BaJJi iHt ( 1l1t1r<·l1, (}10,· 1 l,t11 <l ........................ ..... . ...... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland .. . .......... . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland-Young· P eople ... . .. . 
H o11g·]1 .. \ ,re1111r 13,11)1 ist 1l1 t1J·{·l1 , ( ile\'Plct 11cl .•.••...••••••.•.....•.••.......•••• 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland ............................. . 
Independent Baptist Church, North J ackson .................. ...... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ...... ___ ___ ......................... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford- Young· People ........................ . 
First Baptist Church, Medina ..................................................... . 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton .......... ··-· -----··············· ................. . 
01·to11 ('ie11ter B,1ptist ( 1l1l1r<·l1 , 11,lrl>rl'1<)11 .. .. . .................... . 
ortl1fi elcl (~e11te1· B,11)tist 1ltttre J1 , ortl1firlcl ( •c11 ler ................. . 
F i1·:t Bapti. t l1l11·<:l1 Ti le._ ............................ __ .. . ..... . .... . 
Fir t Bapti. t '{ l1t11· ·11, ile ·-1"" ol111g· \\ 0 111 e11 s l\J is~i<>ll,ll'~" ..... . 
l\f1·. a11cl fr . . \'7illia111 1(. 'I'it11sJ N ilrs ........................................... . 
E,la11 ,,i]le Ba1)ti t l1t11·t 11, ... Iile · ............................................... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick ___ ... . ..... ..... , .. 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Brunswick- Ladies ' Missionary ... . 
Fir. t Baptist l1l11·cl1, 1• i11tllaJT ....................... ........................ ...... . 
Fi1' t Bapti. t l1t11· ·h, {alio11 ......................................................... . 
Fi1· t Bapti "t l1l1rcl1, (1alio11- (:irl: (111ilcl ..... ........................ .. . 
Fir~ t Bapti. t lllll'Cll, Ctalio11- "\'·to111e11 ': .1. I isHiOll,ll')r -················· 
Fir t Ba1)ti t ht11· ·h, Galio11 \ ~ ot111g· 1 eople ............................. . 
Fir-. t Bapti~· t 111111· ·h talio11 T1·i t1 a11 l 'l r110 c•1a~:;. ............. . 
Northside Baptist Church, Lima ·····-··············--··-···--······-·····-·-··--· 
13ible lfi ·io11 Bapti. t ( hl1r ·l1 D1·e ·cle11 ·········-·······--···--···--············· 
~ alt F rl{ T~apti. t l1u1~ ·11 Ql1alce1· 1it~ ... ·-·-·-···-····-···-·-·············--··--
B ii-. t Bapti.:t 1l1l11·cl1, l Jc:l (i1·a11g·e ---------·-······-····----------- ·· ·········· --·· 
Fir ·t Bapti t 11111·ch T1a T1·a11~:e- fiH ·io11,11·y ~ ioei t)r ------·--·-··· 
I~ir~ t Bapti. t l1l11· ·11, lila11 ·he:ter- \ -r ot111g J)e<>l)le ------------·········· 
First Bantist Church, Spencer ---------·-······-·-·------·-······-····--············ 
- -
First Baptist Church, Spencer-Sunday School ···-··--·······------····· 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ······--· ---------·-·-----·······-·········-·····-'-- ······· · 
F'i1·st Ba pti. ·t h 111·t h, "\\re 11 i11 g:to11 ··-······-·· ---·········--·-··· .... ····--· .. _____ _ 
First BaJ}tjRt ( 1}1111·rh, "\"\7 el]i11g·to11- \ rot111g· PeoJ)le ····-··--·······---· 
ri~i1·st Baptist 1l1t11·c h , ,,r ell i11g·to11- \'\ 01ne11 s l\f issi<) 11 ,11·y ..... . 
1)1·. a11e,l Mr.' . H o\varcl <:. Yol111g· , W eJli11o·to11 ·····-·-····-···········-··-·-
First Baptist Church, Bo·wling· Green ················ ··-····-··········---······--· 
First Baptist Church, Bowling· Green- Young· People ··-···-········· 
Fir.·t I~a})iist ( 1l1t1r e l1, (}allipoli s ···· ---··-···········---·-··········· ···-····· ·· ·--· 
I~"ir8t Ba1)tist ( 1l111J'ch, (Ja l1iJ)<>lis- )yot111g· I PO})le ··········--------·-·· 
I~ r r 1 1 l l a 1 1 t1 e l T~ a 1  t i:,.; t 1 l111 re 11 , X 0 1 1 i cl ....• __ . _ . ..... _ ...••..•..•..•. _ .••...........•• 
f~et l1el I1apti.· t ( 1l1t1rcl1 El'iP ·············-······------- ------·········-············---· 
l\1iss l~cl11a (~illi s, J~r ie ...... ____ -··· -·- ·--·····-···-···· --·-··----- --- .. ···· -···--···· 
l1l1111a11ueJ BaJ)1is1 (•l1ttt'<·h , A1·ea 11 t1111-1 yo t111g· 1>ro1 le --·····-----·· 
l\1a1·a11a1 11a J~aJ)ti:-;t ( 1}1t1rc·l1 , N1>r1 11g·fie1ltl ..................................... . 
lt e ,, . ; J c, 11 11 D . ~ t r P P 1 , • • 1) r i 11 g· { i e 1 c 1 . . . . . . . ........................................ _ .
l { I s s e d I I () J) e I { ,l r> t i s 1 ( • J 111 )' e 1 1 • ~ JJ 1 • i 11 g f i <1 1 < l . _ .. _ ... _ ...... _ ............. ___ .. 
A ,1 011 I~a})1 is1 '11tt1·cl1, A, <>11 ........................................................ . 
J~'i rst 11aJ)t i~1 ( 111111·(· 11. "1\f (' l )c)11n1<1 .................................................. . 
1\11·. c111cl l\1J's. l•'l'e<l l\Ioli 11 , l\1c·l)<>11,11cl ................................ . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center .. .... . .......... . 
1a] \ al')' ]~al)1 is1 ( 111111·c·J1 , fiHll<lltN]{)" ...•.•.•••.•••....•..••.•.....•..••....••.•• 
Fjrst Baptist Church, New London ........ ........ . ...... . 
First Baptist Church, New London- Id-Ra-Ha-J e Class ..... . 
J•'a1t l1 J1a 1>ti~1 l 1httr<·li. ~\1 11l1t'1·s1 ................................................. . 
(
1
,11,rar)' IictJ)ti st ( 1l1t11·<· J1 , <1,111tc,11 ... . .. ........ . . . .... . 
( ( 1()11t illllCCl <lll 11 1 X1 l )clg't1 ) 
G().(){ J 
(i; J ~). () I 
~;-; ()() 
(i f>(){) 





1 () ,(){) 
:i .(H) 
' ) .. () •) i. 
,),), ,...,,) 




I ;J() . (}() 
1:'i( ).()() 
1 () ,()() 
~ () _(){) 
·)-- ) (' i 
_.) . ),) 
:) 1 . () () 
4(). {i!) 
~1 ~~ G. ()() 
:3().()() 
!1.0() 
1 (>:5. 9 (1 
1 ()() .01 
G. 0() 
4 l . :3 
12 . 0 
1 () .0() 
10.00 



















, . , I 
10.()() 
11 . :..i (> 
f) .00 
:... .G() 
1 0. ()() 
-1-. 0() 
2. ( )() 
()0. 0() 
77 .--!-7 
1 - {) •) l ,) .. ....., ; 
;) . 0() 
1 ~ ,()() 
117. :> ~) 
1()1 .()() 
;-; . 0() 
:2:> .()0 
1 ().()() 
Music with a SIDile 
]f C' l'P \\( > SPC' 11lc 1 f'<1111JJic11· J\ tc·c' 
<>I' I ('\'. \\Tillirllll )i,\l~('(), J>H St< >l' ,,r 
( 'al Ya 1·.,· lin1>t ist ( 1 11, 11· ·11. , 1 ,111 -
<lt,~I~\·, ()l1io. 
• 
::\ Ir. I1 llSC'() ,rill llcl\' (' c· liarµ:P r,r 
111\t~ i c· ct1 ( 1c1 1111> l' ,l1111<>~ 111rc,1tg l1-
<>llt 1]1(1 ~j~ \\'PPl{"'> <> f' _\r<JtttJ1 C'<lll l J) , 
,t~"is tPcl 1>~· Ile\' . 1)<>11 IJ<Jc,111i s <> f' 
• (:alliJJoli8 a11cl l~ c,·. \\~illi ,11 11 i\l<'-
l(<'P\ ' c' r cJf l~c>,,·li11g· <:rrc 11. J>,t~1 <> r 
}1'llS('( ) is }irf'C'l(J l' C)f t ll P l r<>llltg· 
11e1011lr 's (le1),l1·t111e11t i11 I I rl> rc, 11 
.. \ s. ·c>ei,ttic)11 a11cl is i11 cle111,111<l 
,,·l1 e1·c·,·cr tl1 l>e"t i. 11erclecl. 
NOTED 
~\ s1 ll(l)' c>f th P g· irt~ 1<> I lc)ll lP Hll(l 
( •Hlll }> f'l'()l11 ]llC>llth 1<) 111()11 111. l'P -
\'P,lls tll<lt lll()l'(' ,111cl 111()}'{_> c·litll'C'llPS 
Hl't> 1>lHc·i11 ~ 111<1 ])roj e1c·t <> tl tJ1 c') 
<·l1t11·el1 ht1tl~et 1'<lt' r eg11]a r vt> 111ri-
l tt1 1<)11 . 
'l'l1is lzi11cl st t})J><>rt i" <l(><' lll ,\ HJ) -
11 r ec· i a 1 P cl j 11 ~ t , 1 t t l 1 is t i 111 e . I 1 1 -
~ t ct l l , l t i <) 1 18 , l t ( 1, l tl 1 I ) I > cl t 111 o ~ t l l 1 l' i 11 u 
th<1 j >l 'PSt'lll lll C> ll1}l \\ill ('(>~{ ,l}l -
1) I' c > '\ i 111 cl 1 el ,\7 • ' ( 1 , ( )( ) {). ( )( ). 'l' h l' 1 l Cl\\' 
c'c 111iJ) lllP111 is 1·c\< jllll'Pcl lcl 111 c>l' t ~1 c1t< 1 
s1a11 cln1·cl~ c111cl tel i11c·l'PH~P ('cl ll l l > 
c·a 11,tc·i 1,\·. 
111 ttl ] jll'()}lHl>i)it,\ 1} 1i-.; \\i ll l>c' 
1 l1 e l,l~t \ Pell' ,, h (1 ll ~lll'h ltc 1 cl\ \' P"-
• • 
J> <' lt ~l' ,vill Le· 11 c1c·P~~c1 1·.''· .\II ('<>11-
t l'il>11t i<>11 s l'c >r 11() :\( 11: n11tl ( 1 \ ~l l) 
~11c>lt lcl l><' sc1 111 1<> l~ c'\ . l1~lt l>ll ( 1• 
JJ 11ki)l, ~()~~) ]1.JH'°'1 ;~l)til ~f t'l1 l' l . 
) ;c>rHill, ()hie> 
Prompt r newa l of ot1r ':il1 bsc11pt1011 
wi ll be appr c1c1le(l b', ottr C'trLulat1011 
Department 
HJ!l }~i, ltl ''ll 
~~~~~~-~ 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
( ;1·ac.1 e l 'n 1)t 1"t 1 l1t11·el1 . l{ t)c.• 1,)· l{i,·(' 1' .. ............ . .................... ..... . 
( ~r :tet' l ' ,l l)t1,t l "11t1rvh. l~<)t' h .. , J=> i,·<' l' , .. <) 1111 g: 1~eo11le ................. . 
\l r . a 11ll 4' 1r, .)< )1111 'l' r , t'l't t . l~ ol' I, ,· Ri,·er ............. ....................... . 
• 
. \ I 1·. n 11c.l ~I r~. ()1 i, ('1' 1 l lll?:l t(' "· l{ oC' l{,. l~i ,·pr ................................... . 
' 
' 11r 1"t1 a 11 l~n111i"t ( .... l111rel1. l -.<) l1oetc)11 .................. ...... ........... ...... . 
lx c.'\. <l)lc.l JI l'" . \\""<1lter , . Oll l l~f. 1()~l1ot·1 () 11 ···•································ 
:\ f r~ l-l c.' l L'11 l{ c.)tl,,, <.' 11. Xe,, \ . orlt it \" ................................... ........ . 
• 
... \ 11 <J r111e1· l),1st t)l' ..... .............................. .... . 
---·----···--···---~---·-·-·--·-------
.. \ i,, l'l t' ll<l .. . ... ························ ····--·-·························· ·························· 
Re., ,· ,llltl ~l r~. '\"'",1ltr r 1,eisl r . H1111ti11 g to11 .................... ........... . . 
}I r ,111 l )I r~. (). R. ~ ... iler . "\\Tasl1i11g·1011 0111·t IT011. e ................. . 
li e, . ct11tl :\ [1· . . :\I . }~. 1>e1·l~i11s, \ 'rp: i]a11ti ..................................... . 
-
1-{ e, ·. l)c)11 "\\Ti11te1· , ( a111br iclg·e ··········-·-·-··-······--·-············· ·· ··········· 
I~e,·. a11(l ::.\ f1·~- I r11,1 r cl B,111r1·oft , ~f a11ila, P. 1 . ......................... . 
:\I r . J.:c1,,·i11 (: . .4.\lle11, ,"\ illot1g·l1by :\Il~l\IORI \ J_; .... .................. . . 
Re,·. ,111tl l\[1-.. E111il IIal·y·er. 011- B1·azil ....................................... . 
• \ 11011 \?111 Oll, ~ ··-------------------------------· ---- -- --- ---- ----------- ---- --·----- --- ---- ------ ---------
:\Ir . c111<.l ~I 1·s. R . . :\. . Dle. ·i11g·, ha1·le. to11 ................................ ..... . 
Re,-. a11 c1 )Ir . ··\\"'"e. le~· l1 . Di:.~et te. }[ay,,1 oocl 1 Illi11oi . ............... . 
Bapti~ .. t Dil)le --. en1i11a1·~-, J ol111 011 i t y - hio t11cle11t . ..... ...... . 
l)e,, .. e ) · l .111111 ber 01111)a11~ .. , ~a 11cl t1" l<y ··-· ·········· ······· ··-··· ·-················· 
:\1 is." .L r 31' ) .. 13a1·11e . w a11 eo11 ·········· ····················· ··--···············-········· 
( ffe1·i11~: at fJ1111io1· a111p, A11g·t1~ t 1 -23, 1952 .. ........ ........... ........ . 
.. "J)f(·i,t1 ( )1"f e1·i11g: f o1· Toaster, a111p P atmo. ···· ···· ············· ·········--·· 
- - - MAY ---
C1al,·a1·)7 B<ll)ti t ~11111· ·11 1le, .. la11cl ... ............................................. $ 
"'\"\"'" 0111e11 '.· .Jii. io11a1 .. y T11io11, Ohio \ ociat io11 ........................... . 
F i1-. t Bapti, t h11rcl1 ({alio11 ····-············· ······················ ·-···-··-· ········ 
L e,\·i , ·e11l1e Bapti. t (.,ht11--cl1 T olecl o Young· P eople ........... . 
111·. J a11J e T. ha,, .. , Dr e de11 .. ........ ................................. .............. . 
Fir· t Bapti t l1t1r ch (}alli1)oli ··········-········ ·········· ····· ·····-·········-······ 
al,,.a1,~r Bapti t ht11·cl1, Bellefo11t ai11e ···-····· ···························· ····· 
al,-a1·~- Ba l)ti. t hl11 ..cl1 a11clt1. ky -······-········ ····· ·-········· ····--·········· 
Ble ed II01)e Bapti t r 11u1·ch p1·i11g·field .... ...... .......... ............... . 
Fi1--. t Bapti t 1l1i1rch l\I c D 011alcl ···· ·· ·-···· ·· ·· -· ······ ·-···· ····· ··· ·-·· ·· -··· ·· ···· 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton -·······-··········-······· ·····-······· 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland .............. ····--·····-··········--······ 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain ··-···-········-········································ 








































All ~'01111g people at-
te11 li11g· can111 . hol1lcl 
bri11g· : t1 r h ec111ip1nent 
a.· the~' pla11 to 11 e i11 
. por t . a11d or che t 1--a . 
Gr ot111d rul . ,,1ill l)e 
rio·ic1l,... e11£01·ced a11 l 
• 
for tho ·e ,,Tho pla11 t o 
11joy th e bathing beacl1, 
r c)l)es a11cl £1111 bathi11g 
. l li t. ,,·ill be r ec111ired . 
a1n per hot1ld bring 
l1eet~, IJillo,,? l'a"e a11 cl llla11l{ets, i11 aclclitio11 t o g·e11e1·al iten1 for· pe1·-
<)1tal 11. e. 
.i\rra11ge11Je11t. l1a,Te l1ee11 111acl e f () l' tl1e han lli11g· 0£ all baggage be-
t,,·ee11 Sa 11cl 11., k~" a11cl tl1 e i ·la11cl, al~ ·o f 01· tra11: 11or ta tio11 f ron1 t l1e i~ la11 (1 
J>ier t o tl1e c- a111p ,Yitl1011t C'O. t to the ca111per . 
P lease rnention THE OHIO I IDEPENDEI T BAPTIST ,vben writing 
our Ad,1 ertiser s. It will be appreciated. 
1~, l;C> l{ ll> 4\ l, 1\l>I<> 1~; \ r_.\ '\ (:}f} I J-
IN'l' ,. \ \ T. \11 1,\]1[1~~ 
Re-Y·. El1no L. l-3at e111a11 of Ht . 
Pete1-.. l)l1rg· Flo1·ida. i. · l)ool{ecl for 
a hea,r)" • che 1t1le of 1 .. e, ri,Tal a11cl 
. ·11ealri11g: en~:a Q:e111e11 t . i11 ::.\IarJ· la11cl 
P e1111. 3,.l,ra11ia, ~ e,,,. Yo1·l{ a11cl ~ e,,· 
.J ~r ey. Pa to1· Batema11 i a 
pio11ee1· 1·aclio l)1·oaclca ter , hav·i11g: 
co11cl11 ·tecl the < 1-o. l)el H o11r pro-
g·1--a 1n f 0 1· t ,,·e11 t,,. , .. ear ,. Ile Pdit. 
.. '-(1 o !)el • r aJ·c l1lig·l1 t a 111 ag·azi11e of 
11a tio11al ci1· ·t1l a t i 011. 
1h l11·che. ,vi hiug e, ... a11 geli tic 
cam1)aig·11 or . i11 g:le-night meeti11g-. 
: hol1lcl acl cl1'e : Re,T. Elmo I1. 13ate-
ma11 Care The 1 o pel Ilot11·, P. . 
I~ox :-oo, .. t . Pete1· b11rg·, Flo1·icl a . 
---------
B LLETIN 
D>·. L eo;iar ll 1Veb. f er ha been 
elected to tl1e office of P1--e. icle11t 
eda1·ville Bapti t allege A11d 
Bible In tit11t e. D1·. W eb t er wa 
f o1'1n ally i11 talled at the Gradua-
t io11 er,rice J u11e 6 1953. 
D1·. J 0 Ji1i tol l a me111be1· of the 
facl1ltJ" of B a1)ti t Bible 111 titute, 
ha, bee11 11a111ed Regi t1~ar of 
eda1·ville Bapti t olleg·e and 
Bible I11 titt1te and ,·rill ~ e1·,,.e 
al o 011 the teaching· taff. 
BACKGROUNDS 
0 11r tock incli1cl e. a \\'icl e 
,,a1·iety of att1,a t i,·e l>ack-
g·1,ound : ba ic i11doo1·. ol1t-
cloo1>, nig·l1t . ce11e. . a11 cl , ril-
lag·e ce11e . 
$2.75 each 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
J Lll'le 1953 TI~lE 0 1110 INDEPENDEN'l' BAfJ'L'lS'l' 
HONORABLE MENTION 
1. l~Rl{.lij J\ 1{"\l>'J IR'l' 1Jll TJ~.( 1ll ....... l ~<'1'c'c1 , ()hiu 
1 e\' . 1~;cll' I \ '. \ \ i11Pl t s t>c1 ~f<>r 
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' I It,· a11t l1c,r , l )c111l I I 11lc·l1<'11 s i"' , I 
111<·111l>t·r ,,I' t lici \\' <111111 1 NI r c·c· t l~ill>-
l 1'-i1 ( 1J111r<·l1. \\' ;it (•J'I<><>. lc>\\'il, <111,I 
nil ,,r l1is 11()\ <' l s ,,, ,i11t 1,, lhc· li v i11g 
\\' cl\·. 
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\ H 11 f\alllJ)C'll 
*~ ( )() \ \ ' I 1 (I" 1 () 11 . I lli11c >is 
l { i\1 ) 1() 1' .. \ IJS <> ~ l{ .\ l • ' I 
1•.\ :\(' ll 
( '}1nrl<·s J;11cl,viu l1as J>t'<J< l t1c·c•c l 
,111utltPJ' fi11 p IH><,k f<>l' t><>)~ \Vl1i<'l1 
g·1,c·~ 1>r<>1ui~c· <>1' ()<J }Jlllarit y c·c111ctl 
i<J Iii!-) - l tr,rlt rJ l 1 r1ls IJ r,rurJJl C<I. 
J~ctclit, ]>,11 "> ()11 J~ar '1' l { , 111 c }1 
i 8 t l 1 P s Lo r.) o I t l 1 , 1 > al s ( l 11 1 · i 1 1 g tl 
~tl111111 c1· \ ' ctc·ctti<Jtl. Jt \\,t. ' ,l g rt>a1 
, ·,tc·aii<)11, lJ1tt 111 111 0:-:,i j1111>or1a11t 
<>I' tl1e 111a11.} tJ1rilli11g <'\lJcric11e )~ 
,ra lie (·,11Jtt1r <Jl' tl1e ~attJt> 
l'll~t] r r · illl'Otlg}1 th~ ~trcll Pg}r of 
tl1 ) lJO)rb. J 1, '.' a gc)o l .,tOl'}", clllll 
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' l'lll \l ,ll' l 'h 1,,tlt' () f 1}1i~ lllHg·niitlt' ('cll'l'iPtl ll('t,ti] 
t• l l\ t.• t l'tlitlt!_ ~l l'{)lt1e~1 Hlll<)llg .\ t)llllg r<) )\\ ()f ()}1i 1\ .·-
...,,,{·inti<)ll . l•.,n(·l1 <tft'ili,lt<'<l <·h11r<· l1 ,,·n~ ,1sl<:e(l t<) 
"'l) li(·it lt'1tl r, t'l'<llll tilt' ~ ()llllQ,StPl'S <>l' Hl)l)l'()Xi111nt 1 l)1 
:2 ;> \\"()1'<1, l',l C11. "tc1ti11p: ,,11 .' lic-11111) t>c1t111os i. prr-
lc·rl'l' ll. 'I'll<' l'lllll'l'll(lS \\ (' }'() clSl{ (l tC) selec•t thr f'0 111' 
llt'"'t lt'f1t'l'~. gi, i11g: tl1rsp ,,· i1111er:-; ,l c·l11tr<·l1-fi11,111ee(l 
,,t1 t'l, at <-'<111111 . 
llP :--;r11t 1<> tJ1e '\"01111 g · prc>11lr 's l )Pl)Hrt111P11t. the• i'<>t11· 
l) ( st 1 () }) (l .. l l t p l' p ( l j I l t 11 (l 111 ,l g· cl ~ i 11 . 
(
1l1c11r111,111 Ii~. \ ' . , ,Till rt18 a1>11<>i11trcl HS jttclg·c>i-;, Ir~. 
11. I, . 1111111~ , l\ I r.·. ( ,1r1 '\\T. l\l arti11. ,llt(l this rclit<>r . 
• 
"e11cli11g 1o tl1p jt1clgrs eaC'}1 lr tt r r t~·1)e,vrittr11 c111cl 
1111111l1r r ecl, ll11t ,,,itJ1011t 11a111P of thP ,vrite1~ t>r (•h11rC'l1 
icle11tifiecltio11. 'rhe lette1·s clee111ecl best- 1\\1 0 j1111if>l'R 
a11tl t,vo se11iorR-,vere reportecl bac·lt to 1\Ir. Wil-
letts, a11cl it clp,re1opecl th,1t tt1r fc)llo\vi11g· ,,·i11 fir.·t 
J)la t·e: 
-
tl l . . ~l < )1-:>~: l),11·le 11 e :\ I <·( 1le1111a11. ~1ge 11, ( 1a111cle11 11a1)tiHt ( 1l111rrl1, l,ipt c111. 
()l1ic>. 
J)ale tT 11 e8 ag·e 9, T~1a itl1 B,1ptist ( 1 ht11·<'l1 n1l1 e 1'. t, l1i o. 
~ ft~Xf()l~S : l~a<·l1el :->ett.\ ag·e 16 ,am l e11 l~apti. t ~111l1~<:h l,ipto11, hio . 
l)ic·lt 1~"'11111<. clg:r - , BleH.,rcl Ilope I aptist ( 1h11r ·11, ~ p1~i11g·fielcl, 
()]1 io. 
• 
" I want to attend Camp Patmos becau se of the spiritual training I receive and also 
the blessing one gets from the fellowship with other boys and girls, and leaders of like 
Christian Faith." 
Darlene McClellan 
"I want to attend Camp Patmos because I 've never been to camp. 
swim. and fellowship with other boys. My parents approve of Patmos 
Christian Camp." 
I 'd like to play, 
because it is a 
• Dale J one 
"I want to attend Camp Patmos because I desire the fellowship found among Christian 
young people who are living for Christ, and seeking His will for their lives." 
Rachel Bett 
"I want to attend Camp Patmos because we receive such rich blessings under fine 
Christian leadership, from communion with the Lord, the preached Word, Christian fellow-
ship. wholesome recreation. and delicious food." 
Dick Funk 
Ju11e 1953 '.l"IIE 0 1110 lNI) EPENl) ~N'r I3A I)1'IStr 
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A. I ·it )1e1·e ,1t tl1 r l, it el1P11 
table ,,~1·iti11g t}1is letter\ l{11tl1 
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<' cl l'L' <> (' }) \ " 111 <\ • • 111 j'-;~ l <> llH j l'P l<> 
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111 \ 1 P I l l . 
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t r ,1C'l<R. I '111 l101>i 11g· tl1ai 1 '11 111,111 -
a g' t o s e c l ) <) t 11 t 1 1 <: s P cl l l i 111 <l l s l > e -
fore I ]ea,"e t l1i: eol111 t r, ... 
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N" t 11 ,. , 1, 1.v a r 1 , • , • 11 , , , > 11 \\ " \ , . " , 11 
()It " ,, jll ,1~(' j 1·i 1> r1 Jc, 11 g· ,,,J1c1f II S(•c l 
1<) I,,, 1 he• .\1·<' l1n111 ln1 t1ll 1·c,<1c l l,11t 
i"' 11()\\ lit t l,· Il l())'(' tl 1c1 11 ti J>rtth . 
\\'<' \\t1J'C' <j tt i fc• l'c, r1 1111 nfci hc,,vttvc• r , 
1 hn t \\ l' c, 11 l.\ g·c,t s t 11c· I( <> t l<'P . 
Si11c·f' \\C 1 li ,1cl IP t c111 l1t1 1 1 \V<> <>f' 
111(' JI Hf t\( 'S ,, rr ,Lt Ht l<>1 ltPI' \ i ll rt<1'( 1 r:, , 
\ v , • g i r I s Ii H , I t J 1 < ' Ii a I > J > ,\ J > ,. i \' i I ci i!' < 1 
<>I' <IPl ))(> llSl t'H f i11 ~ ()Il l' l llll~(· II IHI' 
I )() '' (' I' i 11 (' \ (' <I \' cl I i IIµ: t I I ( I 1~' () g· I ( I 
1rttc·k l'rc, 11 1 f}i p sc111cl. f{ pa JI,· 
• 
,v,1s11 't f>Hcl ct 1 ,tl l 111c,t1g·li . 
f 11 1 Jic• ll l icl~t <>f' C)ll l' S C>(' C) l t( l 
lll<'<'1i 11g· ct ll c>l' ii c;.,uclc lc~ 11 t li P c·l1i l-
(l r PJl \\'he, \ \ ' P l '<' 'i<j tt ,L11c•c l ,tl ><>ll t ,tll 
j ll 1 11 1 > P < I 11 J > a 1 1 < l r H 11 I>, 1 < • I< 1 < > 1 h c, i r 
1111{ '-;. 'J hc• 11 '"" 11c,tic·Pt l 1ha1 l>ac·k 
l>Phi11cl t ht1 ,·i ll ,tg·p t he• ,ritc·l1 <l<,c· -
tcJ1· clll <l • 1..,C> ll lH ] i' l llP II \\ ' P l' (' (•() ll l -
j 11g <>1 11 <) f' t }J(' lJ ll S il \ ' P I',\" f -'\\' 
<>f tll<' (' l1l'i"1ic111~ herP l1a,·e1 J1,t<I 
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ASSOCIATION OF BAPTISTS FOR WORLD EVANGELISM 
'l'e11 11e,,· 111i. sio11ar·ie. ,,,e1· rr-
<·e 11 tl ,T ·0 111111i. ·: io11 ec1 for· . ' e r v i 'e 
• 
i11 the ~ 1ot1th 111 1·i ·an a11 l 1~ ar 
Easter11 fi Ids of the ,. ·o ·iatio11 
of Bar)ti. ·t s for v\7 0 1·l<l J~va11g;e 1 i8111, 
<·limaxi11g· it. t,ve11ty-fiftl1 a1111ttal 
111 eti11g r c·e11tl5r i11 Philac1elJ)l1i,1. 
'l' }1is l)ri11g: the l)r se111 1ni:sic)11at')'" 
fa111ily t1p t o 152. 
rI h ) AB A B startecl t\\rr 111 ,r- fi ,re 
• 
years ago \\'it l1 fi ve ,vo1·l{e1·. · i 11 
lloilo 0 11 th e [->}1iliJ)pi11r l s la11cl <Jf 
J>a11 a \ r \V}l r e it i111111 ~cliat el'\1 t181a l >-
. ~ 
li~l1rcl it s f) oa11 e ]~va11 gPlist1c· 111 -
s t i t 11 1 e f () J' i t1 P t J' a i 11 i l l g· 0 f 11 cl -
t i<) t1al8 as })art c,f its i11 cli t!.·e1 11c> 11s 
J>c,1i c:) i11 t}1 p f11ll \\'<>rl< of P \ ' a11 -
gelib 111 . 'rh r llPXt ) "Pat• \\' (>l'IC \\ cl'-> 
start r cl i11 t l1 P <·aJ)itc,1 t it.\ ' <> f 
ft11 1il,t ,vjth tl1 c~ P~1al)lis hi11 t!.· c, f 
t } l (l l\ r cl I ) j I a I~ ,, cl 11 g· c-1 1 j s 1 i (' J I l s t i t 1 I 1 ( \ , 
\'\' l 1 i c • lt S j 11 < • C ~ 1 } 1 < ~ \ \ ' H l' j 8 }c l l <, \ \' l l H .._, 
1 )1P l{aJ >tist l~il )lP ~<1 111i1 1,t1·~ 
'1'111·<, u v. h tl1P \ ' Pat 's 11 <1 \\' \V<> l' lc 
• 
,V,lS Ol)e}l ~cl i11 80lt1} 1 ( •ll lll cl , ( 1<\\1 -
] 011 I 1--c1zil, (';olo111l)ia a11 cl J) r 1·t1. 
Dt1ri110· tl1i: t,vc11t ),-fi ft l1 )"ear , 
.r\ 13 .. \\ ~~ l1as s 11t it , fi r .·t 111i ·-
. 1011,lrie.· t o it8 11e,v fie1(1 it1 ( tl1 ile 
i11 ~1 011tl1 1:\.1110 1·it,l , a 11 (l ,J clJ)cl ll , i11 
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---
t l1e }',1. r l~ast- ,,~it l1 sf,·cr ct l 11e,r 
clI>1>oi11teeH 80011 t <J fc>llc),,T. J)lc111s 
a r c 111 <1 c 1 e to e 11 t f' r ,1 11 ( , , · 8 e (' t it> 11 
of I1tcl ict t l1i: fall, :o(l ,,·illi1 1~ . 
,rit li fc)111· 11r,r ,l( )11o i1 1t .1 es. 
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• PLATES 
11,1·11 ' 'I' . l\lll ti})- ra , r 1s 
, , 1 l I l> <' 1 li e 1 • t ' ! 
I I I N 
1Jnst 1tl<)11tl1 <'<)llll)lf't<)ll f \tr )·r,1rs 
()r lit\) i11 11\ tli,1. 1 c1111 tJ1,t 111~f111 
f<)r 11(\lt) i1l lc111g·t1c1g<.) sttt<l)· , for 
strt\11gtll, grHl'C ,lll<l l1t'clltl1 tl1,1t 
l ~ l)ll l1,1s gi ,·e11. l i t)l' 111t)st of t lie 
}l,l~t ~-e,1r l 11,1,·e be '11 clt Dl1a.1·-
111c111c1g,.1r 111ltti11~: i11to p1·,1etiee tl1e 
la 11gt1a ge a 11cl ~retti11g· aeci tta 111 t c.l 
,,·itl1 tl1 ~Ia11i1111ri. . Tl1i. ha. 
be 11 ~· od xpe1·ie11ce be i(le 
lea1·11i11g 110,,· to li,·e i11 a11 I11dia11 
l1t1t 011 a 11e,,· tatio11 ,,Titho11t the 
<·011,·e11ie11ce of c1· e11 , i1111e1· 
:111·i11g 111a tt1· a11 1 ice l)ox. The 
,,·,1,,. ,,,.e ha,·e b e11 li,1 i110· i. 11101--e 
._ 
,, .. l1at ~--oll '"'{011ld expe ·t 011 the 
111i io11 field. I-Iowe,1 e1· it will 
l)e n111cl1 better whe11 a l 1·oper 
ho11 e ca11 be bt1ilt. Will ~1 0ll pra3" 
tl1a n1a te1 .. ial labo1--er a11 l fu11d. 
"~ill be a,Tailable for the bt1ildino' 
proo·ra111 011 the Dhar111a11aga1' . ta-
tion ~ 
The1·e ar·e fi,,e Jia11ipl1ri ,,il-
lage i11 tl1i area w hi h a1·e ac-
ce ible either.. bv'" foot or c,, le. 
"-' .. 
Let 11 ,"i it a few. I11 Kaine. wa1·-
gran1 i a ma11 11amecl i\Io11a 
Bhad1--a in~:h. ee tl1e hopele 
look 011 hi face ? He i ~ en1a ·iated 
a11d 0·1--adt1ally ,va ting awa}·. 
\\Th1-r 1 It i that dreacled tuber-
._ 
·t1lo i that take . o ma11,,. live. 
.. 
i11 I11clia. H e had 111edi ·i11e bl1t 
'I'WO WEEKS 
T,, .. o ·all. ,,,ere e11t ot1t for· 
,rorkn1 11 to .·e1·, .. e at ( 1 a111p Pat-
1110: a11cl aec.;01 .. di11g' to r eport r e-
·ei,Tecl fro111 tl1e GroL1ncl: 10111-
n1ittee, Re,... 1• Douo'la Bl11·t a11cl 
Re,,._ El to11 1 • II 11kill a11cl co11-
fi clential r epo1--t from everal 
other-- of the \\To1--lcn1e11- 110 equal 
llllmbe1" of n1e11 COlllcl ha,re po -
:ihls·· accon1pli bed more than ,,·a.-
a · ·ompli. hed dt1ri11g tho e t,·vo 
,, .. eek . Tl1e men ,vo1'l<ed from 
CHRISTIAN FIOION 
Are yot1 in t l1e ma1--l{et fo1· 
h1·i. tian Fictio11 f 01· 11._ e 011 
the l1mme1· \Tac a tio11 1 
We ha ,·e an 1111 t1 uall~ ... la1--g·e 
tock of attracti,,.e firtion a11d 
v\·ill be o·la l to . elect for· yo11, 
if }"OU ha,--e 110 p1-.efere11ee of 
title or author. 
BELIEVER 'S BIBLE AND 
BOOK CO. 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
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HIS S E RVICE I I 
• 
Co 11,11 ie O lcl. 
'ay. it ha do11e no g·oocl. E,,.e11 
if l1e ,ver·e not too far g·o11e to 
go to the 110 ·pital, he l1a no 111011e3" 
to get 111 e cl i · al he l 1J . II e a}.... he 
believe i11 1h1 .. i t. Pra, .. tl1at hi .. 
• 
faitl1 ma,, l)e 1-.eal. 
.. 
In I3ag'11l)a:a i Ko111(lol Debi. 
i 
111 ·it 011 a 111at . uffe1--i11g fro111 
1·het11na ti:111. 11e e)Te i go11 . 
~ 1 l1e li:te11 J)Olitel)1 an 1 atte11ti,1 e-
lJ· to the Go .. pel tor}". P1,aJr that 
OF WORK 
cla3T lig·h t to cla1·lr eacl1 c1a}" 
1·e1)or t i11g f 01-- 011e, t,\TO 01· 





IIa,,ing· hea1~c1 it aicl 111a11J"' tin1e. 
that · preacl1e1· · ,vo11 t ,, .. 01·lc,' ,,,.e 
a. ·l{ecl the co111111 ittee to gi ,,.e 11. a 
Ii t of 1Ja. to1", ,, 110 1·e1Jo1--ted ancl 
,vho e e1·,,.ice ,,Ta. 'v\'Ol"tl1,· of 111e11-
• 
tio11. Iler·e tl1ey" a1"e: Jo eph 
Trollp Ilar,Te)"' h1·i tia11, ,\ il-
lian1 F11, ·o, Do11al 1 Beig·htol, 
Ada111 alt, II o,,Ta1 .. cl Y 01111g:. 
II01ne1· G1·a, .. e 11 , Ke1111etl1 ... Tel 011, 
Dea11 I-I 111·): , Leona1·cl T1·a ,,.i.,, 
K e1111eth ~ .. 111e 1. er, ~J a111e, · ({o 11 e,,., 
• 
,r er11e Du11l1a111 era 1 cl oocle11. 
RolJe1·t Tit11. a11c1 1 la1--e11ce To,,111-
. e11cl i11 aclclitio11 to Pa to1· Bl1rt 
a11cl H ul{ill. 
Re, ... II0111er x1--a,,.e11 a 111a te1--
·arpe11ter, . e1·,--ecl a the e11g·i11ee1· 
i11 I'e latio11 to bt1ilcli11g c:011. tr11c-
tio11, a11cl hi,· l{i lf t1l ·er,,.ice ,va: 
i11·rall1al)le. T,,~e11t, .. - t,,o 1ne11 
• 
:ervecl f 01-- ,ra riot1: 11eri ocl. · cl 111·i112: 
tl1e fir t ,,,.eelc a11 l t,,·e11t, .. -fi,Te cl111---
.. 
i11g· the ._ eco11 c1 ,,·eelc. :\Ia11~" of 
sl1 e ,,,ill 1t11clrr:ta11cl ancl 1) li C'\ '<' 
i 11 C 1 l 1 r i .-t a.- l 1 er Ha,, i C> t 1 r. 
111 tl1e ,·illag·e of D(l,va11l)a. a 
li, .. e: J)e. t1. ~ 1he i. icJc too sirl{ 
to l)e tal{e11 to ot11· :\f al{l111cla . ta-
tio11. The~ ... a. keel if D1· . Ke11oyer 
cot1lc1 co1ne bt1t h e i. at lip11r 
abol1t 011e }1l111cl1--ed mile. a\va:v·. I 
a ·l<ecl the people, ' If I pray .. ancl 
}ocl l1eal. he1-- ,,,ill }"Oll belie,Te i11 
J e. ll ~ The)" . aid, }'"e . -}oc1 
a11. we1·ecl p1·a} .. er i11 a mi1 .. ac11lot1. 
,,·a~y·. Tl1e woma11 i on the ,va, .. 
v 
to 1·eco,"e1--v. Pray that the}"" 
''"ill re111e111 l)e1· their p1--omi. e to 
lJelie,~e. 
The n10 t frecJl1e11t 1ue tion we 
l1ear i '' When i the doctor com-
ing· ~ If onl,r thev had a IDllCh 
. -
011cer11 f 01-- their J)iritt1al wel-
fare a the)- have for the phy ical. 
TheJ" a1·e i11 the miry clay of in. 
Thei1-- co11 cience are hardened. 
Pra}~ that the H ol}" pirit will 
eo11vict them witl1 t1ch force tln-
til the3,.. r ealize their helple con-
c1itio11 a11cl i11 imple faith believe 
i11 hri t . 
-rod . \'\.,. ord ,,ill not r etur11 
1111to IIim ,,oid. I a111 tha11kfl1l 
for thi. pro mi e a11cl am enco111---
a o·ed to Pl"'each the Wor·d . 
Tha11l{ )"011 f 01-- }.,.Ot11 .. pra}"e1--. a11cl 
i11 te1·e t. 
tl1e. e 111e11 i11cll1c1ing ·. e\1 eral of 
the pa to1-. , ,, .. er e 111alified cr·aft. -
111e11 a11(1 xe1·ci e l their· lrill to 
g1·eat ac1,,a11tag·e. 
'rl1e 111ajor job wa. the drilli11g· 
of the . eptic tanlc i11 olicl 1·oclr. 
Thi. ta11k 1·ec1 t1i1--ecl la1·g·e exca , ra-
tio11 a11cl i11 acldition t o the elec-
t ric clrill 21 ticl{ of d\'11amite 
"' 
,,
1 ere ll eel. ire11 labored thl'll 
lo11g l1ot1r , ,,-rithot1t i11termi ion, 
lifti11g· tl1e l1ea,T}.. to11e f1·om the 
J)it. Ba ·eel upo11 1·epo1--t 1·eacl1i11g 
11 , ,ve a1·e 11 tte1 .. ly 11nable to g·ra p 
the ft1ll exte11 t of er,1 ice 1 .. er1dered 
to the people of l1io ... ocia tio11 
bJ" the e co11 ec1--ated " Torkmen. 
• 
°'\\Tithol1t t1cl1 111e11 the fello,, hip 
,vot1ld ha,1e bee11 1111a ble to n1eet 
1--eql1i1--eme11 t thi }rear e, .. e11 t 110 
n1011e:v .. "·a. a,,ajlable-a n1e11 ca11-
.. 
11ot be hacl fo1-- thi ''"orlc on Kel-
le, ~· I . la11d. 
.. 
Dt1ri11g the fir t ,,·eel~ l\Ir . 
Leo11a1·d T1·a,1 i ,v,a._ i11 ha1·ge of 
t l1e l~i tcl1 e11, a i tecl b}~ :\11· . 
Elto11 1 • Ilt11{ill a11cl :\[r . . Jaine 
('101111or. Dt11·i11g the eco11d ,, .. eel~. 
:\Ir . IIl1lcill ,v i11 cl1arge, a -
i. tel l)~"' )I 1· . tT o e1 h Trot1p, ~Ir .. 
Ju11 1953 
lrCl'cllcl ~o (1 11 lrs. 11 11lll>ctrcl n 11c l 
1\ lrR. F.i1·11. t thr ns~ istn 11 ts 8C' l'\'-
i11 g· J)Hrt ti111 . 
?\ Ir. II11l{il l rr1 )<1 rts 1hHt clu1·i11g· 
c)11e of th<' cln)·s , 111 ai 1·11l,t11<1 (•ir<·l(1(I 
<l\Ter t l1r ·a111 1) clrc>J) J)i11 .Ll,· ,l 11 c>tr 
- ' ( ' 0111 tc) ,l ir1 >c> r1. ' 'l hrrP 
tll e:)r \~~ 1' \\'}l 11 thr C'H l' Hl'l'i\'C' tl 
at tl1e c1ir11ort, foltr 111c' 11 ,,·Itel l1,1cl 
c·o111r i11 a 1 ri,1c1t0 J)lcl11 r f'ro111 t l1 0 
\ 111bro. e Ba,1)ti. 1 ,J111 rel1 11 H)'-
et.te, ()l1io - tl10 111r 11 l1acl ec)n1r tc> 
,,·01'lz-. Bretl11~e11, 11 ot l1111 g· <'cl11 rlr-
feat a l)I·ojr t ,,rl1 e11 s11 J)J>o1·1 cl b)· 
. 11·11 111e 11 a. t l10Hr r l)l'C'se11ti11g· 
tl1e l111reh s f l1i o ... \ H, <>eiatio11 . 
T lt e ). tat u 
,,r11etl1e1· or 11ot al l cc>11l cl l>P 
111ade l'eacl)1 fo1' tl1e op(l11i11tr 1a1r 
of ca111p l1i1. ea 11 . eel . 01110 r 11 c·r1·11 
to the t1~11~ tC'e of II0111 0 cl 11 1 
1
a 1111), ]10,ve·v 1\ l\ l l'. B11r1 l1a. 
110,,T gi,1e 11 (L ' lll'a ll 'C' tl1at l'f!J',lj -
thi'ng l-l ill be in J'cacli11 e ... 
11 ,,, l<it ·l1e11 l1a. be 11 l11tilt 
a11cl eql1i1)ped t,,·o . a11i1ar~" l111ilcl-
i11g·. ha,1e l)ee11 er ectc:>d a large 
. e1)tic ta11lt l1a l)ee11 11~illecl i11to 
tl1 e rocl{, tl1e di11i11g roo111 ha. l1rC'11 
flXte11 Jed a 11e\\1 }11'0, . lll~e ta11 le 11 a. 
l)ee11 or le1"'ed a11d ,vill 1> J lac cl 
1131 c111alified e11g·i11ee1'. a 11e,1i7 moto1' 
ha · bee11 01·clere 1 ancl ,,·ill be i11-
. talled the di11i11g roo111 l1 a. · 1) e11 
cle oratecl , tl1e bapel l1a . l)ee11 
paintecl a11cl . everal l111i]cli11g. 
J1a,,e bee11 co11 clitio11e 1. >\ 11e,,· 
l)Owe1· 1 i11e i. 1) i11g l aicl to the 
i. la11 l a11d po,,1er " rill l)e a 1>1111 -
clantly , uppli :l frorl1 "l.\Iarble l1ca l 
l)efore ope11i11g of tl1e ca111J). 
~1 C1ccll For 17071111t f'f'r·. 
Pl lllTI lling for th n e,,11)7 01'0C'tecl 
sa11ita1·v l111ilcli11g ,,,ill b P clo11e 
• 
1111cler ro11tra t ,vith the sa11 itar)r 
011gi11eer loeat ~ 1 0 11 Kell e>r: T. la11 cl · 
howe\1e1', tl1e :tate 1·ec111ire1 11ot 
le.. tha11 600 f t of clrai11ag·r 
til . Th lrainage cl itel1 11111st 
br cl t1g· l)y 0111· o,v11 l)PO J) l P. Di-
1·ret or, 1111rt a11cl lTttl{ill 110,v eall 
for i\II~;\ ,,1ho ,,,ill go 10 tl1r i.·la11cl, 
as eo11,rr11i c1nt , a 11 cl dig clitc·l1rs. 
K eys to tl1 ea1111) 111ay l>r l1a cl at 
the is]a11cl offic·e c>f t }1e r11111an 
T1oat T1i11es H11cl ,,,ritt<'11 i11 . tr11e-
ti<>11i-; ll1H\r l>P l'C'acl Hi 1}1 ('f\lllJ), 
' }lR f>ORtr,1 hy thr (•Ollllltit1rP. \Tol1111-
t<1Pl'~ 111a~, l>c' gr<>llJ)H of 111c1 11 for 
(> 11 ~ c 1 a j' 'H ,~.,o r 1{ . :\ l f 1J N . 1 > 1 r a SP 
} l p] J ) () l l t \\ i t 1] 1 Ii i 8 1 ) i g j (} 1 ) . 
A 1 J JJ 1 e · if t t i o n 
• ft is tr11e 1ha1 tl1 r cxcP~~1,,C' 
lall<>l' r•f 1952 a11cl 19S:3 ,, ill 11r>1 
11PPcl tc> llr J'<'JJrat~cl . 1\ IJJ1 111aj c)r 
i11. tn1lc1tio11rs ,, ill lia,,p l> Pc11 c•o111-
TllE OITTO INDEPENT)ENT BAP1'IST 
l(OZY l(ITCHEN KORNER 
• FRESH STRAWBERRY PIES • 
,,, 1i ,1 1 i r 
I It <' ,, i ll <' s 
cl i < I 11 , t l > <' r.l r 
c111,· l'r11il !his 
• 
s (I cl s () ll ! 
• \ \
1 h a I i f 
C1 , 'P I'\' St l'H \\ 
• 
}H'l'l',\. )1cti elt \\ cl S l>Hl'l'PJI <>I° t IJ<>~ C' 
clrlieic>tts l)<'l'l'iP~ ,, c, hc1,·c1 l>c1 <1 n c111 -
1 ic·i 1>,tt i11 g? ~<> > ic1 lcl tl <> f'l'tt i1 . 
f,\' . he>\\' clisHJ>t><>ilt1('cl \\' C' \\'C>lt ]c] 
l> r . 
1Jis1e111, ( 1hristir111 , c·<>l tl<I it l>c 
) r()ll llllt!.'}11 hH\'r (1 '\ l)P l'i Pll<'C'C} .]lt~1 
~' llt'}t (-l 80clSC)ll i11 \ "()\ll' lif'c1 ' ' ) {,· 
• • 
t}tPil' fr11i{ s ,·r sh,1 }1 ]<Jl()\V 1 }l P lll . , 
• 
TTa, ·r ) rOll clisclf)])<>i11tPcl .\' (} lll' 
110 1· l ? 1,..r t II P n1>iclP1l1 faitl1ft1l . 
' l~l rssc>cl l1P tl1 e1 T1c>rcl. ,,·he> cla il, 
• 
lc>aclrtl1 11s ,,·i1h l>P11 rfits' 
1 ' i r J.l\,f o . l 
] I c1\' 0 , ·c>lll' i P11c lr r . l'l,tl(, . 1>ie 
• • 
s}1el] ll1ac1r clllcl Oll f' <jllHl't of' riJ)P 
: tra,,·l>c:>rri rs '''<t:l1Pcl <lttcl clr:li11rcl 
<>11 elotl1 0 1· 1>,111 l' to,vr l. l~rat 
t,,·o eg·g· ,,711it . 11111 il clr.''", a(lcl 1/ 2 
r11J) , 11g·a1· a11cl 1) a1 t111til li l<r 
111a1·: l1111allo,v·. Fla,,or ,,1itl1 OJ)(' 
tea:110011 , .. a11j llc1 a1Jcl 11i11(·h of 
. alt. "- p1·ea 1 111 l)al{r(l 11ir sl1rll. 
111 t llrr rj r . le11g·t l1,\·ise cl lltl l)rPs: 
i11to 111a1· ·l1111allo,,· fil l i11g:, l)oi11t 
(lo,·v11,·varcl. Pla c i11 r efriu·p1·aior 
011e l1 ol1r 01· 11101·(' . "\\ l1e11 1·eacl, .. 
• 
to er,re ,,1l1i1) 1/2 J)l11t of erea111 
,vitb + t;:1l1l e. 110011 . of 11c>,Yclerrcl 
s11ga1-, . PT' acl 0\1P1' })ir. D rco1·atP 
,,"it 11 ,,·l1ole berrir .1- a11 <l : r,·e. 
Pie 'J\.,. o. -
1·11sh <)11r r1111 of l)Prri r8, aclcl 
1/?. ('111) ,,Tat r (, a,1e a littl r to 1111-X 
,,'ritl1 .... tra. poc)11s eo1~11star ·11 ) . 011 0 
c·11n of . 11g-al', 011r tal)lr:1Joo11 le111011 
j11ire. Boil tl1 c:> br1·ri r .. ancl otl1rr 
i11g·1·rcli C'11ts 1111til tl1i ·l{. ciool a11cl 
fc)l l 111 1·r111ai11i11g· l)rt·ri rs of a 
<111,1rt, ,va.·l1ecl a11cl clrai11rcl . 'f'11r11 
]>lc,tc cl 11118 ) ,..<'<ll' ~ 11()\\'0\' Pl', it is 
H<·l, 110,vlr<lg·c cl l>)r (ll C' 1)01'8()11 8 l'C' -
811<>ltSil)l C' 111,tt a 111<>l' <111itc1l1l r, 
a11cl 1Ps8 1·igc>r<>lt s l)1'<)g·1·a11l 11111st 
l>P lllcl lli!'l l l'Htl'Cl elf ( 1Hlll[) Jlc1t11108. 
'l'J1 r r11 ·(i1·p lltPthocl it 11 cl l1J'(>('C'<l111·0 
,,·ill l>P O\TJ~Rll ... \{ TJ1]1j l) n1 tl1t' 
11P,i 111Peti11g c)f f Io111c itll(l ( 1 a 111t >. 
'J' 11 (l , • r l' \ i (' (' t' P 11 ( l (-l t' e ( 1 b) f t • . 
• 
l ~lll't n11c1 :\ ] 1· . lf ttl(ill fcJl' 1,,<> 
.,· c·, t 1.. I , n R I > ,, P 11 c) t t t . 1 n 11 1 i 1 1 µ: n 11 < I 
clc•sc1 t'"C'S • f> C(•ia l 111r11ti<>ll. Tl1i" 
illf <> 1> iP she1ll, lc>1> ,vit 11 ,, hi1>1> e1c l 
C'l'C'Hlll Hll<l SC' r\' fl. 
J)' , _,, ,·> If " fJ . l 
J>J ,lt'<' 1/2 J>f>l l11 cl n1r11·s l1n1nllc,\\'~ 
Hll<l I I ('l lJ ) <>f' 111ill< i11 cl <l<>lll>lc· 
IH>tl c1 1· c111cl s1 ir 11111 ii tnc•l1<'<1 . ( 1c,c> I ! 
\\
1 lti1> 1/2 J>i111 of' c·rPr1 111 Hll<I f'c,lcl 
111c1rs lt111allc,,v 111i,t11t1<' i1l1<> it . 'Phe111 
l'c>l <l <> ti <' c111,1 rt <>f' :-, ( 1·c1,vl>erri<>s 
( \\<1:-,l1c·cl. <lrai 11rcl, r111cl c·\1f i11 hc1lf' 
if' lc1 r gcl ) i111<> 111P 111ctrs h11tc1llc>\\' 
C'l'<',llll fi} ]itl !.f. ' f' ttl'tl ittt<> f)l P 
~hc·ll, lllcl<'C' i11 rPl'l'i !.!.C' l',tt<)J' 1<> :-,P t . 
1 ) () 1 \ \' i f 11 \ \' 11 i I) J ) ( I ( l (. t' ( I ,l t ) l H I l ( I 
,, l1<>l<' l>r rri ri-;. 
"'/ r r, u1/Jr rr,11- .. l 11 r1r l f )< ssr rl 
\\
7
,tsJ1, clrai11 , a11cl l1<1lf , ri1>P 
i1ti('). st rr1,vl >c1 1·riP~. ( c1t1,11·t ) i •r>ri11 -
k:lc1 ,,·ith l/2 <'llJ1 <>f s,1gHr <>l' 111c>r<' 
if clrsi1·ecl S\\'<'r1c>r. };('{ s1a 11 cl fi,,p 
C)l' fPll lllllllttr: . 
T~1·Pal< a11Q:rl fc><><l C';-l l<r i11t<> l>i1 <' 
sizP 11irl'P8 ( 1 i11c·l1 ) . ttsi11g Hl><>ttt 
ll,tlf <>f ,t11 :-t, .. rr,1Q·e si zr eal<r. '\ }1i1> 
1/2 1>i11t o f c·rr a111, ac1cl tl1rr0 <>r 
fo11r tc1l)les11<>C)1 1. · po,vclrrrrl s ,1gHr 
a11cl <>ll tPas 110011 of , .. n11 ill<l . 11 c>lcl 
t'l'<'c-l111 i11to br1·rir8 ,,,itl1 c>11l,r H 
• 
fe,v st rol<<'S, tl1r11 tt1r11 <>11t <>\'rr 
l )r<)l( e 11 f'al<r r>iece: a11cl fol<l g·r 11t -
l>", lrtt i11g· . trea l<s f l>rrrie1s hr 
sc P11 c111cl . treal<. of ·rC'a111 . ~ •11<)<>n 
] igli t 1)" i11to g·lclS, . l1 r rl1rts, t<>J 
,, .. itl1 a tra811<)011 of ,,·l1i1)prcl <'rra111 
a 11cl a ,,·l1ole . tra,,·berr,r ,,·it }1 , t~lll 
• 
a 11 <l 111111 . 
'l1 l1is is J)l' ttJ .. to ltSP <)11 <l J)a rt,· 
tal ,]r. ( 1a1·eft1lJ, .. ])l] (' 1}1p clP88('1'{ 
i111 c> a l c1rg·0 g·lass l)o,vl ( tl1P t<>l) 
of a 1)1t11el1 110,,·l is fi11 P) . ( 1c>, .. er 
l'C)llg·]1},,. \\'it l1 \\rl1iT)l>C'Cl Cl'Pcllll ,l ll Cf 
c1<>1 ,vitl1 t ]1p ,,·l1ol r 1) )rri Ps, st <'J)l 
ct11cl 111111 . ~ rr,"r c111 to s111all 
f)lHtP~ 1 sr ) "01 1)' fH\' ()t'itt' 1>i11l~ 
1>11 11c·l1 a11cl >"0 \1 l1,l,1 r cl e1li~·l1t f'ltl 
1·pfrPsl1111r11t . . 
l1,1 s r 11tail<_\< l 11111(•11 l1t\a,·, lal1c>r. 
1111cc>11111rcl 1ri1>8 1c) tl1r1 isln11<l, ,t 
\ ' ()l\11110 C)f ('() l'l'<'RJ)<)ll<l<' l ll'<1 it 11 c] 
1 Pl <' 1 ) } 1 0 11 r , \' C 1 • l { , j l \ H ( 1 < l i t 1 < > I l 11 l t' 
, \ • < > 1 • 1 • \ ' c> f 111 H 11 \ • \ ' < '\ i 11 Q' l l 1' <) l) 1 <' l l l " 
• • 
l 11 {'()11\r( l'8<l1 l<) ll \\ itll l>(l(ll i\l 1·. 
1 ~ 1 tr 1 a 11 c 1 r .. . I 1 111\. i 11 . t 11 < \.\ (' 
lll't_\sst'cl cle<~r> n J)l)l'<'t·int i<>t1 t<> tll <)""t' 
\ \ l l () 11 <l \ 1 (\ (• () l) } (l 1 { t 1 l (' l 1 pl 1) 0 r t l l ( \ 
<' <) Jll tllittt'P. \t)ic·i11~· 1llt\ t}tt)ltgl1t 
tl111t tltr' fi ll(\ t'()<>f) f 1 1·,1ti<111 <)I' tl1l'~t\ 
111t111 ,, ill t\t\\ < r l>e f<>l'g't)t t l' tl . 
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BAPTIST SEMINARY OF THE BIBLE 
• • ( t't\l\l tl1c1t 
(;c)<l l1n~ enllt\ll 
111l' tc) 1)rC',1cl1 
a 11 cl l ,, ,111 t to 
l)( ])l'('] ),1 1'{'\(l, '• 
i, tllc"' t<'"'ti111c)ll\. ,rt> Itel\'<' 11 P,11·c1 8() 
• 
<>ftt'Il i11 tl10 ~c't11i11c1r,· office a: 
• 
111e11 l1,1,·c enlll'tl C)r l'l) tll<' 111 to i11-
<111i1·e <1l)<)t1t l~il)lf' tr,1i11i11g:. 1Io,,· 
tl1i~ clrsire of tl1eirs tl11·ills c>u1· 
l1r,11·t .. . 1~110,,·i11Q tl1,1t so 111a11~· of 
tl1e el1t1rel1 c>. ,1111t)llg tl1e 1:5().00() 
' ;olorec.1 1)eo1)lc> of tl1e 1le,Tc,]a11cl 
a 1·C'a are 11c1 ... to1·r d b)· 111e11. ei t l1e1--
11ot t1·a i11ed at a 11. or ,r 11 <) l1a y·e 
bee11 t1·a i11ec1 i11 ~c 11 oc> ls <) f 111ocl-
e1·11i --111 a11cl a cle11ial of the faitl1. 
f tl1e 011e l11111clrecl a11cl tl1i1·t,· 
• 
..  tt1cle11 t . e111·ollec1 i11 this S1)1·i11g 
Te1·111, fift,·-tl1r·ee cliffere11t (·lllll' b-
• 
es a1·e r e11re e11tecl i11 tl10 . tl1cle11t 
EVANGELIZING 
among the Jews of 
CLEVELAND and YOUNGSTOWN 
omo 
CHARLESTON WEST VIRGINIA 
SAO PAULO ·BRAZIL S. A. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW 
. 
MISSION INC. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Box 3556 Cleveland 18, Ohio 
RADIO .... HOUSE VISITATION 
LITERATURE .. CAMPS .. BIBLE 
CLASSES ... GROUP ACTIVITIES 
1,500 PEOPLE and 
NO CHURCH! i 
WHERE? 
In many new resi-
dential areas of the 
U. S. A. 
Help us reach them! 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0 . Box 455 
Elyria, Ohio 
1~, l{Ji~ \ T. l)()~ .\111) }i:. l)()l r<: J;~\~N. lJ irrrlor 
• 
1:3~()7 l~ i11s111c111 I~oc-1cl, l •1r,·rla 11cl ~(), ()11 ic> 
l) () ( l > . I l O ''. t I 1 l' i 11 i l l g· t () l 1 H ' . f' t l 1 p 
1) r i, · i leg· ) "et 11 o, r g r r cl 1 t l 1 (1 r -
s1)011:il i]it)~ of '' <'0111111itti11g· tl1r 
t}1i11g:~· tl1c1t tllOll h,1 ' llPcll'(l C)f lllC 
c1111()11g· 111a11~· \\'it11c\'. 't\· ... to 
f,1itl1f11l 111e11, ,rl1c> ~l1all l>e al)lc 
to teael1 otl1er~ c1l:o.,' ( ~ 'l,i111otl1) .. 
•) . " ) 
- • .:..J 
111· c11c.lea , 1ol1r is 11ot 1 i111 i tec1 
alo11e to tl1e cla.-..·1·00111 i11st1,t1ctio11 
i11 tl1 t,,·e11 tJ"' -t,,·o cl a Jr a11 1 11ig·l1 t 
tla. . i11 the ~ e111i11a1·}r bl1ilcli11g. 
l\li. io11a1·i e a: ociatecl ,,rith thr 
~ e111i11a1·}" p1~og1·a111 a11cl t1·ai11e 1 
.. t11cle11 t are co11c1 llcting . ixtJ7 - , ix 
e1·, .. ice ,,,.eel<l,· i11 ,,·l1ich tl1e '\\7 orcl 
'-
of Goel i: faithf11ll},.. l)re. e11tecl. 
The ~"'ie111i11ar~v· I3apti:t 'hl1r }1, 
01·g·a11ized a. a r e. 11lt of 111i io11ar:} .. 
e11 :lea,'"Ollr a11 1 l)a. torecl 1))" a 
.·e11io1· ttlc1e11t Re,... Freel '?\lille1·, 
j11 aclclitio11 to 111ai11tai11i11g a fr11 it-
fl1l I-3il)le ~ 11001 a11c1 a11 effecti, 1 P 
,, .. it11e .. i11 the COil1111llllit~r, }1a.· 
a.1.·t1n1ec1 I)a1·tial .1t1pport of B1·other 
,,T alter Ba11l{ , a 111en1l)e r of the 
ch 111"cl1 a11cl a11 a p1)1·0,Tecl Ba I)ti. t 
:\f jcl-:\Ii . io11 1ui .. io11ary. Tl1e 
' Sen1i11a r,,. 1hl11·ch al o 111ai11tai11: 
~ 
a a tllr la ~ r 11igh t :rO. l)e l e1'",Ti e 
for >·01111g· people i11 ,,·b ic 11 the~ .. 
l1a, .. e 1·eache 1 fro111 fo1·tv to . ·ixt,,. 
._ ~ 
3 .. 01111g· people at a ti111e. 
A11othe1-- . t11cle11 t, ~ te1"' li11f?: Ha111il-
to11, 11ot a l)l"eacher. l)l1 t a 111a11 
" Tith a 1~ea l co11111a .. io11 for lo. t 
. 0111 , l)o11g 11 t a . 01111cl-1)1·oj ector 
a11cl i. (levelopi112: a 1no. t effecti, .. e 
1ni11i. tr>" 1>}. the 11. e of -ro. l)e 1 
fil111. a. l1e i. able to get i11to 
c·l1111~<'he. · for· tl1i.~ 1111ic11te 1)1·e. e11ta-
tio11 of t l1e ,,·a,.. of . a1,~atio11 to 
._ 
,rl10 ha ,,e 11 e, .. er befo1·e 111a11, .. 
._ 
hea1·c1. 
We do 11ot i2:1101'"e tl1e l itt1 e 
one. . Goel ha. ~ aicl, '' tl1e,· that 
• 
eelt me earl,.. hall :fi11d n1e. TJ1e 
• 
1ni io11arie a . ociated ,,·ith the 
• 
en1111a1 .. v 
._ 
i11 Q.' ,,·i th 
t1·ai11ecl or 
Pl'"Ogram a11cl ,,101'l{-
01orec1 lac1ie. ,,T110 a1·e 
bei11a trai11ecl i11 the 
( il1ris1 ic111 ecl11c·c11 ic>11 <'C)lli'S<' <'<>11-
cl11et 24 ,,TP<'l<-clay c·hi lcl1·p11 's J{i-
lJ1r ('la ... ·e. i11 ,,,hieh 111a11y arP 
• 
<·0111i110' to lc110,v 1l1rist a . • ,1viottr. 
..1.\ : the ~ 111n111er 1no11th.· approaeh, 
p la 11. · a re 11 ea 1·i11 g· ro111 p letio11 f <Ji· 
fiftee11 t\\"0-\\" ek ,racatiOll l~i}J}p 
. ehool . 
The alJo,r call: £01'" r)rai. e tc, 
Olll" I.101· 1 ,vho ha. give11 g1·a('r 
a11 l ,vi c10111 a11d . ·t1--engt 11 a 11 cl 
"\\rl10 ha hee11 plea eel to ble .. · 
Ili. "\"\T ord thr11 o 1r hl1mble ef-
fort . .A. To,,., a rec1l1e~·t for pra~"-
er. . . 
For 0111eti1ne , '.re ha,,e hacl a 
,.,i io11 of a tent mi11i. trJ" a111ong· 
the olored of thi area c111ri11g· 
the . 11n1n1er 1no11 th. . It i. 011r cle-
sire a ~" the Lo1·c1 e11able.-, to . et 
1111 a te11t i11 a1'"ea ,,,.here ,ve ca11 
l1olcl Bi lJle . c:hool f 01'" childre11 i11 
tl1e mo1·11i11g. and (}o. pel . er,"i e. 
for acll1lt. at 11ight. With the a -
i. ta11ce of emi11ar,r . t1,1de11 t ,,e 
• 
l1elie,,.e we ca11 ca11,ra whole 
11eig·hl)orhood b~· per. onal ,,,it-
11e 1nai11tai11 a Go pel . er,,.ice 
('Ver~... 11ight th1~l1 the 11mmer, 
,vi11 ome to hri. t ancl e. tab-
li. h fl111clan1e11tal ht1rche. that 
the ·a"Ved 111a, ... ob e1·, .. e all that Ile 
'-
comm a 11 de cl. Plea. e pat1 e j11. t 
thi mo111e11t-joi11 ,,7 ith 11. i11 a. l{-
i11g Goel to llpply tl1i. - Ollr 11eecl 
to Hi. g·lo1"}". Ile ha do11e o 
11111ch i11 the I a t i11 a11. ,ver to 
1)1,aye1-, ),.Ollr. a11d OllI'. . a11d , lll"'e-
] ,. Ile ,,,.ill 11ot fail no,,T. 
'-
, r1~ lT.1 TIO,. T 
It \Ya . tl1e edito1· ; p1·i,rile~e to 
. 'J)eal~ 1·ece11 t l~ .. i11 the ITol1g:h .r\ , .. e-
1111e Bapti. t Ch11rcl1, Cle, .. ela11d ~ 
F ii,. t Bapti. t C11111rch, Welli11gto11: 
Ra . t ~ icle Ba pti. t l1t11'"r h, T.Jora i11: 
Bethe 1 A ocia ti 011. ~ T OI'"t 11, at 
'\Vall eo11 · E ··va11 ,~ille Ba pti. t 
l111rch Xile , a11d E1ie. ide 
l1111·c h 011 The Bol1le,,.a1 .. d. "\\ il-
1011g:l1 by'", Ohio. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
RE,r. ,TER ... TT~-' L. D1T .. TJI- :i\f , Trea. l11--er 
Cal \ra1·y Ba pti t L1 b lll'Ch' K orwalk ... ----· .. -- --.. -·····- ......... -.. -· .. -----·- ...... ( ~ ,5. 00 
Fi1~ t Ba pti. t h 111~ch, Bo \V ling· G1·een .......... ...... ....... ..... .................... 3. 00 
Fi1· t Bapti t Ch111,ch f{allipoli .............. .. .................. ...................... 10.00 
~ otti11g·ham Ba pti t h u1 .. ch Cle,reland .... ....... ............ ............... ........ 10. 00 
Fir t Bapti t ht1rch, l\Iedina ----·······--------······ ············ ························· 20.00 
Pio11ee1· Bapti t hl1rch, X orth Royalton ... ....................................... 2.00 
Bethlel1e1n Bapti t Ch111·ch, le,,.ela11cl ......... ........................... ............ 5.00 
